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Dominican s 
Division 

After Revolt
SANTO DOBUNGO, Dominican Republic (AP) — 

The Dominican armed forces were split today over 
who would head the government after a rebellion by 
young army officers and the resignation of the 19̂  
month-old civilian junta.

Leaders of the rebellion said 
ousted President Juan D. Bosch 
would return from Puerto Rico, 
where be has been la exile since 
Septomber 1963.

The air force and old guard 
military alements demanded 
that a mintary junta rule this 
small Caribbean republic which 
divides the island of Hispaniola 
with HaiU.

CONFUSED STATE
Confusion prevailed in the 

interim.
Air Force PSl Mustangs 

strafed the presidential palace 
Sunday and the 16th of August 
army camp — headquarters of 
the rebel officers — outside the 
city.

Donald Reid Cabral, chief of 
the ousted civilian junta, and 
Ramon Caceres Troncooo, the 
other junta member, apparently 
were being detained in the 
palace. They Issued statements 
of reslgnsUon, saying they 
would return to private business 
life.

NAVY Ol'FSHORE
The Dominicans’ pocket-siaed 

navy was reported at anchor 
offshore.

Dr. Rafael Molina Urena, for
mer president of the Chamber 
of Deputies under Bqsch, was 
installed by the rebels as pro
visional president until Bosch’s 
return.

In San Juan, Bosch said be 
expected to leave today for San
to Domingo and that he would 
fill out hfa term, which would 
have expired In February 1967.

Molina ordered Congress back 
into session. It had been dis
solved when Bosch was over
thrown. He also reinstated tbs 
constitution.

Since dictator Rafael TnijiOo 
was assinated in May 1961, the 
Dominicans’ government has 
been overturned eight times 
Bosch took over Feb. 27, 1963.

Military chiefs who ousted 
Bosch accused him of allowing 
Communists and followers of 
Fidel Castro to InfUtrate the 
government. They did not ac
cuse Bosch of being a leftist.

Bosch called the new turn of 
events “an episode in the strug 
gle of the Dominican people toj* 
rid themselves of an oligarchic 
minority.”

He dienied any part in the 
planning of the revolt. He said 
the revolt “demonstrated that 
the Dominican people want to 
serve under a democratic re
gime which guarantees them 
social justice and an honest 
government administration.”

Except for some “small 
touches” he said he would con
tinue the reform program he 
embarked on two years a n .

Leaders of the uprising nave 
been Identified as Cols. Miguel 
Angel Hernando Ramirez and 
FSiinclsco Camano Deno, both 
admirers of Bosch.

JUAN BOSCH

Honor Paid 
Posthumously

Stock Market 
Irregular, Higher
NEW YORK (AP)—The stock 

market had an irregularly high
er edge at the opening today. 
Most chanm  were small.

Opening blocks included;
Sperry Rand, up ^  at 13^ 

on 9,400 shares; Standard Oil 
(New Jersey), off % at 80% on 
4,500; and Ford, up % at 59 on 
4,200.

ORLANDO. Fla. (AP) -  The 
U.S. Army honored one of its 
Viet Nam dead Sonday with a 
fomul retreat ceremony and 
posthumous decorations to Capt. 
George Markos, a heroic heli
copter pilot.
'  In formal ceremonies at Or
lando Air Force Base, Markos’ 
widow was presented with the 
Distinguished Flying Cron, the , 
Purple Heart and IS oak le id j^ ^  
chisten for her late husband’s 
Ah- Medal

Markoc, of Fort Worth, Tex 
and Melbourne. FU., was killed 
Fab. 7 during a mortar bom
bardment.

Markos was cited for bravery 
while trying to fly a helicopter 
off an airfield while It was un 
der fire. The aircraft crashed

Red-Control 
Law Voided

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Supreme Court declared invalid 
today maior sections of Louisi
ana’s subversive activities and 
Communist control law, and 
the state’s Communist propa 
ganda control law.

Validity of the laws was 
questioned In an appeal by 
Southern Conference Education
al Fund. Inc., and three indivi
duals. Tlie appeal asserted the 
laws v'ere used to harass per
sons who advocate civil rights 
for Negroes and to aid in en
forcing Louisiana’s policy of 
racial segregation.

Justice William J. Brennan 
delivered the 5-2 decision.

Justice John M. Harlan wrote 
a dissenting opinion, in which 
Justice Tom C. Clait joined. 
Justices Hugo L. Black and 
Potter Stewart took no part in 
the case.

Brennan said a lower federal 
court was wrong in refusing to 
act In the case before state 
courts construed the laws, and 
also erred in refusing an in
junction against state court 
prosecutions.

Steel Firms 
Seen Ready 
To Hike Offer
PITTSBURGH, Pa. (AP) -  

The steel indusb^ was renirtod 
ready today to ralae Ita om r of 
a two-per cent pay hike fw the 
United Steelworkers Union to 
exchange for a strike postpone
ment.

It waa the first time negotia
tors for 11 maj«' steel compa
nies were reported ready to 
sweeten the pot to their nlgh- 
stakes poker game with the un
ion.

The development came amid 
signs of strong pressure from 
the Johnson administration, 
which believes a strike would be 
a disaster to the nation’s boom
ing economy.

QUESTION POSED
There was no indication of 

just bow much the industry was 
willing to boost the ante to post
pone toiturday’s 12:01 a.m 
strike oeadline

The Industry's previous 2 per 
cent offer, estimated as 
amounting to 6 to 7 cento, la a 
long way from union demands 
totaling 17.9 cents an hour.

While the Indnstry’s new offer 
was worked out in secret, top 
administration officials to 
Washington warned a 
strike would take the steam ont 
of the economic boom for whteb 
President Johnson claims major 
credit.

At the same time. It 
learned, the steel 
warned the administration that 
in boosting its money offer for 
labor peace, it will almoto oar 
talnly luve to raise steel prices

While the Johnson administra
tion would prefer no price hikes 
that might boost most other Uv- 
tag costs, it is believed this 
would be more acceptable to the 
White House than an economy- 
crtelliw  strike.

‘Two Cabinet members. Secre
tary of Commerce John T. Con
nor and Secrets^ of the Treas
ury Henry H. Fowler, empha 

in Washington radkvteln- 
vision intervtowa the ndmtais- 
tratlon’s deep concern over a 
possible steel • strike. Connor 
said It would be disastrous to 
the economy, and Fowler said a 
strike of any length would seri
ously threaten economic pros
pects.

While steel talks were formal 
ly in recess here Sunday, chief 
federal mediator William E. 
Simkin was known to be work
ing day and night to achieve a 
settlement.

The liming of the warnings 
from the Commerce and Treas
ury Cabinet officers was viewed 
here as a Johnson move to em- 
pha.sizB the administration’s 
deep concern without actually 
laying the heavy hand of the 
White House on the negotia
tions

Thunderstorms 
Lash Parts

y-

Impossible To Predict'
House Speaker Ben Barucs, at a news eea- 
ference today to Austin tolls reperteri it Is 
hnpussMe to predict whether the legislatare 
wlU have to be caBed back far a special sea- 
stoa. Barnes spake agatoit a hackgronad af

detertorattag Hoase-Senale relations, which 
hH aa taapasae Thursday ever leager tenas 
for legislators aad aa expanded Senate bmbí- 
bershlp. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Planes Swat Viet 
Red Traffic Lines

State
Body Of Abilene 
Youth Recovered

ay TIm  AtM ctaM  F t m

Vicious, hall-packed thunder
storms lashed broad sections of 
Texas Sunday night and Mon
day morning, caused at least 
one death and heavy damage In 
the Del Rlo-Uvalde area of 
South Texas.

Paul Holloman, 19, of AbOene 
drowned in flooding Claw Creek 
Sunday night. He was seen at 
9 p.m. clinging to the top of his 
automobile as it was swept 
down the creek. His body was 
recovered today.

DELUGE HITS 
Abilene polke said rains up 

to 6 inches hit the dty. The 
Abilene Weather Bureau meas
ured 2.31 inches of rain.

Rain fell overnight over moat

of the state except the extrema 
west and extreme south.

In Uvalde trees were defoli
ated and roofs damaged and to 
surrounding areas crops, espe
cially oats and hay, were hard 
hit by*hail.

The Roy Boyer Ranch on the 
old Eagle Pass' road reported 
five im to  of rain and hail that 
drifted to two feet deep.

FOOT o r  HAIL 
Radio Station KVOU reported 

a foot of hall stacked up at Ito 
station.

Uvalde measured 4.6 todies 
of rain.

Del Rio on the Mexican bor
der waa struck by a fierce hail 
storm about S p.m. Sunday. A 
sheiifTa d m ty  said the n lf  

hallMones sm aaed

SAIGON. South Viet Nam 
(AP) — U.S. and South Viet 
namese planes struck at roads 
and waterways in North Viet 
Nam in five raids today.

All the planes reportedly re
turned safely debite heavy 
ground fire in some areas.

Air activity in South Viet Nam

★  ★  ★

Heat And Cholera 
Plague Viet Nam
VINH LONG, South Viet Nam 

(AP) — April is a time of kmj 
perspiratkin-soaked siestas : 
Viet Nam.

School is out, and families 
who have enough money go 
away to the mountains for some 
cool air.

In the Mekong Delta, April is 
a month of suffocating heat, 
plague and cholera epidemics, 
dlaairtrous slum fires and par
ticularly brutal guerrilla 
fighting.

HOWITZER nR E  
This week, a sentry was

Foes Of Increased Attacks 
On North Viets Will Speak

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Dis
senters were preparing today 
for'dnother round of criticism in 
the Senate of President John- 
aon’s course In intensifying air 
strikes against North Viet Nam.

After a statement by Senate 
Republican Leader Everett M. 
Dirksen that the United States 
should bomb Hanoi if necessary. 
Sen. Frank Church, D-Idaho, 
said he and others who favor a 
lull in aerial attacks intend to 
air their view that no peace ne
gotiations are likely while the 
raids continue.

•THIS SIDE”
“If we put ourselves In the 

position of the North Vietnam
ese, It is pretty hard to see the 
President sitting down at a con
ference table if the Vietnamese 
were bombing installations In 
this country,” Church said in an 
Interview.

Dirksen said on the Rapubli-

can National Committee’s re
corded radio program that a 
temporary halt In bombing, as 
proposed by Chairman J. W. 
nilbright of the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee, would not 
bring the Communists to any 
conference table.

“Can that be Interpreted any 
other way than a kind of temper 
rary surrender?” D irk ^  
asked. “The advantage is on our 
side and if we are going to force 
the enemy to start overtures for 
peace, we can do so only by 
continuing the pressure that has 
been exercised up until now.

‘‘MUST CONTINUE”
“It must continue if there is 

any hope that they will come 
with their overturer for a n a ^  
tiatlon and a final ending of the 
hostUiUes in Viet Nam.’̂

This supplemented a state
ment by Dirksen Sunday on Ra-

r" '

dlo Press Intemational’s “From 
the People,” when he was asked 
if bombing of the capital city of 
Hanoi and the port of Haiphong 
may be in the offing.

CRITICIZED OFFER 
“If there are industrial tnstal 

lations there,” he said. "Or If 
there are staging points for 
sending troops and weapons into 
South Viet Nam to continue the 
fight, yes, because that is a mil 
itary operation.”

Dirksen criticized Johnson’s 
offer In an A ^  7 Baltimore 

:h for a U.S. contribution ofspeed
$1 billion toward an intemat 
al development fund for So 
east Asia If peace c a r  be 
brought to the area.

Tlw Republican tedder said 
thte ‘̂looki a little too much like 
a kind of palm, courteous 
bribe?’ to to r  Communists to 
come to a|M negotiate.

standing guard at a small 
bridge in the sunbaked delta, 
listlessly watching jeeps, cars 
and trucks move across. The 
rumble of howitzer fire rolled 
across the distant fields.

In the closer distance, the 
crackle of small arms fire an 
nounced a skirmish. Two uni
formed figures were trudging 
across a field carrying a litter. 
On toe litter was a mortally 
wounded man. He was yelling 
with pain, but the bearers 
walked stolidly along. It was too 
hot to run.

Over a far horizon, a quartet 
of American jets appeared and 
vanished, trailing a slight roar.

Everything was noimal. The 
sentry sat down on a stool, cra
dled his rifle in his arms, and 
closed his eyes for a snooze.

A half dozen peasant women 
were peeling and slicing pineap
ples oy the bridge, hawking 
their fruit to passing vehicles.

TATTERED GARB 
Children in tattered black pa

tamas scurried up and down the 
tanks of the stream filling cans 

with the muddy water for cook
ing rice in a nearby hamlet.

No one seemed much interest
ed in the nearby shooting.'

A squad at troops wearing red 
neckerchiefs moved across the 
dusty road in single file, laugh
ing and chattering. One of the 
men had killM a guerrilla ear
lier in the/day and had found a 
good w ^ h  on the Communist. 
Re wap^iU bragging about his 
find.,

a command tent a few 
down toe road, several 

radios were screeching and 
crackling as a handful of staff 
officers scribbled notes, marked 
maps, and barked orders Into a 
microphoiie. Files were swarm- 

ovn* a pile of empty noft< 
bottles. In a comer, an 

onteriy sat in a hammodt ra«l- 
tog a movie magazine.

also was unusually heavy as 
U.S. Air Force jets flew 68 sor
ties. most of them in nnountain- 
ous central Viet Nam.

PROMPT ATTACKS 
Large concentrations of Viet 

CTong troopa in several central 
Vietnamese provinces have 
prompted heavy raids in the 
recent past.

South Viet Nam’s official Viet 
Nam Press Agency said the 
government has confirmed the 
presence of an element of the 
regular North Vietnamese army 
in South Viet Nam. It said the 
2nd Battalion of the 101st Regi
ment of the 32Sth North Viet
namese Division “has been pos 
itlvely located in Kontum Prov
ince.” The province is about 250 
miles north of Saigon.

The one U.S. fatality of the 
day occurred when a U.S. light 
spotting plane collided with a 
Vietnamese air force plane. The 
American plane crashed into 
the trees and burst into flames, 
killing the pilot.

PROVIDED COVER
Both planes had been provid 

ing cover for a jungle operation 
20 miles northeast of Saigon.

The Vietnamese spotting 
plane returned to its base with 
one wheel gone and made a safe 
landing.

In toe heaviest of the raids on 
North Viet Nam, 45 U.S. Air 
Force jets hit road traffic and 
bridges along Routes 7, 8 and 
12.

The jets “severely damaged” 
the Bai Due Thon highway 
bridge, 160 miles south of Hanoi 
on Route 12, a U.S. spokesman 
said.

The Air Force planes also hit 
two railroad boxcars and a

truck depot and supply area.
In two Navy raids, tlx jets 

from the carrier Hancock at
tacked a camouflaged patrol 
boat about 60 feet long and re
portedly sank it.

Two propeller-driven Navy 
planes from the earrier Midway 

itted a new highway bridge 
idO miles south of Hanoi a ^  
made craters in the approach to 
the bridK. They did not dam 
age the bridge itself.

In operations Sunday,- two 
U.S. Marines were klU^ in a 
Viet Cong attack; four air at
tacks on North Viet Nam hit 
approaches to a bridge, a ferry 
station and road traffic; and 
U.S. Air Force and Marine 
Corps jets flew 44 missions 
against suspected Viet Cong 
positions in the south.

No planes were reported lost.
Twelve U.S. Air Force FlOSs 

and FIDOs attacked a three 
span, 150-foot bridge in a nar
row valley at Bai Due Than, 
about 180 miles south of Hanoi. 
Officials in Saigon said the 
bridge approaches were de
stroyed.

--------------------------------

HAYNEVILLE. Ala. (AP) -  
Imperial Wizard Robm M 
Sbehoo Jr. of toe Ku Klux Eton 
arrived to tlila small Alabama 
towa todav for to t arndgameat 
of three klansmen charged with 
first-degree murder to the slay 
ing of a dvil rights worker.

Shelton, who lives to Tusca
loosa, walked into the Lowndes 
County Courthouse shortly be
fore toe proceedings we 
scheduled to start

The three men were Indicted 
last Thursday by a county 
grand jury for the night-rider 
killing of Mrs. Viola liuzzo of 
Detroit on March 2S.

Charged are Eugene Tbonuis 
42, a steel worker, and William 
Orville Eaton, 41, a disabled 
steel worker, both of Bes.semer; 
and Collie Lerov Wilkins Jr., 21, 
a self-employed mechanic fh>m 
Fairfield.

They are accused of shooting 
to death Mrs. Liuzzo as she 
drove along a lonely portion of 
US 80 near Lowndesboro.

ball-atoed lUstooes
neon signs, dented cars, broke 
windows a n d  stripped trees. 
Telephone service was inter* 
nipted and the Department of 
Public Safoty radio waa il- 
teooed.

RAINS CONTINUE 
It rained from midnight to 

dawn to Dallas and over much 
of North and Central Texas.

The Weather Bureau aaid the 
rains would coattoue over most 
of the state all day Monday and 
linger over the northern half of 
Texas through Tuesday.

High temperaUires were fore
cast to be mainly to the 60a and 
TQi.

Hall pelted the northern part 
of Anstto and damased tress at 
Eagle Paaa. Hall aiuo pooutod 
Menard aad Marfa.

WARNINGS ISSUED
The Weather Bureau Issued 

two severe thunderstorm warn
ings Sunday night that covered 
vast portioos of Central and 
West Texas.

Three tornadoes were report* 
ed near Sierra Blanca Sunday.

The first severe forecast cov* 
ered a swath from near Marfa 
to south of Abilene. It expired 
shortly before midnight and toe 
second warning, to effect till S 
a.m., ranged from south of La* 
redo to College Station.

Showers were reported this 
morning from Dalhart and Am* 
arilk) to the Panhandle to Cor* 
pus Christl on the coast. The 
turbulent weather was to con
junction with a cool front ex* 
tending from Shreveport to San 
Antonio to El Paso before 
dawn.

Parts Of County 
Get Good Rains
Heavy clouds and lightning 

displays rolled into Big Spring 
and Howard County Sunday, 
leaving some moisture in scat
tered areas. The heaviest fall 
reported was to Forsan where

Big Spring Mon Killed 
In Accident Near Snyder

More Aid 
To Stanton
An additional award of $108,- 

736 to the urban renewal agency 
of Stanton was announced today 
by the Housing and Home Fi 
nance Agency.

T h e  agency advised Sen. 
Ralph W, Yarborough of the 
grant, which will bring to $587,- 
279 toe total grant to the Stan
ton urban renewal agency.

The latest award, said Sen. 
Yarborough, will enable the 
Stanton project to acquire 25 
sub-standard properties. Much 
of toe funds so far advanced 
have been used to street, wa
ter and sewer improvements.

Services will be at 2:30 p.m. 
Wednesday for Loyd Lee Bor
oughs, 37, of Big Spring, who 
died about 2:45 a m. Sunday 
when his car overturned about 
16 miles southwest of Snyder on

’ 350.
Justice of the Peace Cone 

M orltt of Snyder pronounced 
him dead at the scene at 4 a.m. 
Sunday. The body had been 
found after the accident by a 
passing motorist, Pat Gilmore, 
Snyder, who was returning from 
Odessa. She told officers she 
saw headlights disappear and 
stopped to search for the car.

Investigating highway patrol
men said the car driven by Mr. 
Boroughs failed to manuever a 
curve in th highway, ieavtoi 
the road on the left bank am 
rolling over foui times. The body 
was found about 35 feet from the 
car.

Mr. Boroughs was a carpen 
ter and a musician by trade 
and had been with Hoyle NU 
and other bands as a steel 
euitaiist. He had played with a 
band to Snyder Saturday and 
was returning to Big Sinrtog, 
when the accident occurred.

Services will be to the Berea 
Baptist Church, wtth the Rev.

\y 'V /

Darrell Robin.son, pastor, offici- 
atinr, assisted by the Rev. Ken
neth Andress, (Mstor of West 
side Baptist Church. Burial will 
be in Trinity Memorial Park 
under direction of Bolger Fu
neral Home, Snyder.

The remains will lie in state 
at Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home 
here until service tin».

Mr. Boroughs was born Dec. 
18, 1927, to Hope, Ask., and 
served with the U. S. Navy dur
ing World War II. He was 
r  ember of the Berea Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include two daugh
ters, Thelda Boroughs and Shir
ley Boroughs, of Newcastle; 
two sons, Terry Lee Boroughs 
and Tommy Boroughs, of New 
castle; six sisters, Mrs. J. D 
Wood. Lubbock, Mrs. J. M 
Hair and Mrs. Ruby Davis, both 
of Brownfield, Mrs. Jewell Todd, 
Denver City, Mrs. C. B. Lind
sey, (Thlldress. and Mrs. Clyde 
Black, Flint, Mich.; six broth
ers, B. N. Boroughs, Big Spring; 
E. H. and M. P. Boroughs Jr., 
Huntsville, and Melvin Borough 
with the U.S. Army overseas

Pallbearers will be J. L. Tur
ner, Gordon French, Bill Banks, 
Pete Jenkins, Hoyle Nto and Ben 
Nix.

1.84 Inches fell to two showers.
Heavy'winds and some hafl 

were noted in a few areas, but 
little damage was reported. Pow
er was out at Moss Creek Lake 
for about four hours, and some 
tail was mixed with the rain at 
Forsan, but it was too small and 
scattered to do damage as .90 
inch rain fell.

The gauge at Big Spring Ex*

Ement Station recorded .06 
I, and to the north only sprin

kles were recorded. Reports 
over the county showed: Big 
S p r i n g  switching station, 
northeast of the city, .13 Inch; 
VA hospital area .30; College 
Park area .00; Coahoma .80; 
Noble Ranch, sbe miles north
east 1.20; Chalk 1.40; Bud 
Rankin’s place, six miles south
east of Coahoma, .80; Big Spring 
Country Club. 50; Lomax sprin
kle; W. L. Wilson ranch, east of 
Vealmoor, sprinkle; K n o t t ,  
sprinkle.

Lightning reportedly struck a 
tank battery to the Hvman area 
on toe Howard-MItemn coun
ty line, but the fire was extin
guished before much damage 
was done.

The Colorado City official rain
fall for the 24 hours ending at 
8 a m. today was 2.45 inches. 
That area had some small hall, 
but reported no damage.

Dawson C o u n t y  rainfall, 
where toe rainmaker la at work, 
reported .26 in North Lamesa; 
.14 at the radio station; at 
Welch, .50 at Midway, and .99 at 
Patricia.

Reports from Texas Electric 
Service Co. gauges showed; 
Champion Creek Lake 1.40, Colo
rado City sub-station, east of the 
city, 1.91; Eskota IJO; Morgan 
Creek Lake 1.51, and Sweetwa
ter sub-station LH.
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DEAR ABBY

Not The Tie
« •

Thot Binds

DEAB ABBY: OM o( tiM 
giri» wbo wocks «ritta my I mb 
Mod giv« taim a Ue iRst Christ 
maf. He knows ttaat I dont 
pafticularly care fbr ttae girl, ie 
additioo io wtaicta It’s aboot (ke 
«rorst-lookiiig Ue I taave evei 
aeen. My tausbaad tau fairly

r d taate bo be knows ttaat tie 
poaMwaiy taidsous, bot tae 

wean tt ooastaiiUy just to get 
my goat. Any soggótioos?

BURNINCm ARCADIA 
DEAR BURNING: Yet, if- 

■are II. It*s kast warth ttae aa- 
ipayattem BcaMes, R*s HE

DEAR ABBY; Soroettaiag taai 
to be done and (ast, or my 
daughter’s life will be ruined. 
She is four years old, and the 
only pandchlld on botta sides 
of ttae family. My problem: How 
do 1 keep my nurents and In
laws from spoiling her rotten? 
Rlieoever stae goes to one of her 
grandparents’ Immes, stae gets 
whatever stae wants, even n I 
say NO! They give ber sweets 
any time she asks for them, 
1st bar skip her nap, and ghrel 
her ttae run of ttae place. She 
does an ttae things 1 don’t let 
taer do at home She thinks of 
’‘MoCtaer” as ttae person wbo 
spoils ber fun and always u ys 
NO to ber. This is making a 
nenrous wreck of me. It’s gotten 
so stae won't even mind me at 
bonM any nnore. She has me] 
wbere stae wants me. Sometimes 
I wonder who is ttae parent and 
who Is ttae child. What can be 
dons? A NERVOUS WRECK 

DEAR WRECK; AMarentl}! 
yw  nr* sta the “chRd” whercl 

parents and Is-laws arri 
1. tt’s tte e  yen |

IP and ssanmed the r *  ef 
cat Is year daaghtcr 
Is say NO Is her when R’s M 
her beat taMcrcsts. And tears 
how Is say NO. NO, NO Is year 
parents and M-laws whea they 

year efforts ts dls- 
r  ch U  Ysa*l need 

I’s sappsft . Bat H 
ym  mast do R aloae, do R. 
And start today.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: When someoao 

wrote askiBg you why they made 
strateta pants in sisos 11 and M 
wtaon women wtao requirod those 
siaes looked so rldlcnlooB la 
them, you anaswered, “Mann- 
factarers will make anything 
thmr ttalak they can seU.’̂

How rtaht yon were. Abby. I 
thought f  had seen everything 
wben I saw MATERNITY 
STRETCH PANTS, featuring a 
let-out adjustable waistband 
Then I saw an ad in a maga- 
sine for MATERNITY WED
DING GOWNS. What next?

FLABBERGASTED!

lope.
• * •

For Abby’s booklet, “How To 
Have A Lovely Wedding.’’ send 

letSO cents to Abby, Box M70Q,| 
Los AtagMeti, Calif. I

Americans Pull 
Passport Rush
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rap

idly rising passport applications 
indicated today ttaat more 
Americans than ever before will 
travel abroad this year.

This h  despite — and some 
Isay partlj becauae of ~  Presi
dent JohiiBoa’i  effort to dlscour 
age ttae outpouring of U.S. tour 
1st dollars overseas..

As 
curb 
plugging

^ ^ r t j^  his campaign to
drain, Jcdinson is 

see ttae U.S.A.’’ vaca-1

tk » . trips. “Foreign tn v d  
should be encouraged when we 
can afford it, but not while our 
payments position remains ur
gent.’’ be said Feb. 10.

According to nrellmlnary asU- 
matss here, about 2.2 million 
Americans want abroad in IIM. 
This figure, a new high, does 
not count travel to Canada and 
Mexico which are considered 
within ttae doliar area.

The Irav d " count for IMS

peont be in until next year. But 
applications for passpwts are a 
s^pal of what to expect — and 
buaineas is booming for tte  
State Department’s punport 
issuers.

The latest cumulative statis
tics show ttaat for ttae first nine 
months of ttae fiscal year which 
will end June SO, passport appll 
cations ran about IS per cent 
ahead of a year ago. Ttais spring 
|the increase has been mglier 
than that ~  about one-quarter 
ahead of the 1N4 level

At this rate, the calendar 19tt 
total of overseas trips by Amer
icans could run well over 2.S 
million. Officials • figure ttae 
travelers’ dollar outlays could 
excead last year’s |S bUUon, 
enough to ralM ttae U.S. deficit

|on tourism by $200 million. The 
gap was |l . l  billion in 1N4. 

VARIED R1ASON8 
A variaty of raasooB are re

ported behind the travwl surge, 
among them Johnson’s balance- 
of-peyments campaign.

The President's action on 
[travel so far has been confined 
nialnly to persuasloo. But some 
tourists apparently fimire ttaal 
Johnson will get tou^ier, and 
they want to get going before 
Ithe government lowers the 
boom on pleasure trips.

Other causes of hwreaaed 
travel are believed to indnde 
continued prosperity, ttae pop
ulation g r o ^  and ma widening 
InteraM of Americans in foreign 
lands

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

Tm4. n. y. (SrMfait -  r*r Um 
I n t  tiiM mímim  lúa faand •  n«w 
BmIíiis MbtUMM wita tk» Mtoa* 
is1il«K «bflltr t*  ahrink h«ni«r> 
rkolSs, iteR itckiag, and raliava 
saia — wUkoat tartary .

Ib «bm a ltar eaaa, wkila ta s t i /  
ra lia riag  pala, aataal radarU as 
(akriaktfa) taek placa.

Maat aauMiat af all—raaalta vara

aa tkoraufk  tk a t aaffarara atada 
aataalaklat atataaMata lika “PUaa 
kava caaaad ta ka a prabU nl"

Tka aacrat ia a aav  kaaila t Wk- 
ataaca ( Bio-Dyaa#) — diaeoaary «f 
a varld-faaaoaa raaaarch laatituta.

Tkla aakataaca is aow availakta 
la ewppaatiatv ar aialaM«l /«raí 
•adar tka naaia l'repereMee M , 
At all drug eauatara.

Use Herald Want Ads! 
For Best R e su lts ...

0-m

idfeway Guaranteed Fresh Meats

Ground Beef
Made from U.S.D.A. Inspected Beef.
Freshly Ground. Lean . , .  Fresh in the 
Air-Tight Package. Serve Stuffed Peppers.
(B«H Puppun. . .  Each I9g)

(3-Lb. Chub Pak... $1.15)

Sliced Uver 
Calf Liver

Pork & Beans
8 $ i

fo r  I

P o r k & B 6 a n s H % s : .  1 0 » 1 1

Picif les
WhoU Sour 
or Who!» DilL 
22-OX. Ja r

Black Pepper

P o rk . Fre s h ly S lic « d -r *L b .

Sliced Bacon
CspitoLi Ssrvs with Eqqv—1-0. fLg.

Sliced. Skinned and deveined. Delicious 
served with Bacon and Onions—Lb.

Boiled Ham
Sgfovay Siicod - I  0«. Pkg.

S A FEW A Y
ß t l U r  ß a r ! > 4 c u i n ^

O ^ B tim eli IQ -57,

29<Charcoal Ligh ter
Safavay Suporlitv—Q t. Can

W EDNESDAY h  DOUBLE 
G O LD  BONO STAMP DAY!
(WHk tlio Par«li«a« of $2J0 or Moro)

Stewing Beef
Bonofait. Sorv* Saof Slav ToiwgKf—Lb.

Troublod? Write to ABBY.I 
Box «700, Lot Angeles, Calif. 
For a personal reply, encluae aj 
atam p^, self-addregMd cnve-|

Jaycees Meet 
Elect Slate
EL PASO, Tex. (AP) -  A J 

Canibbi Jr. of Pampa, Tex., 
was elected president of Uie 
Texas Junior Chamber of Com
merce Saturday at its cooven- 
tioo in El Paso coliseum.

He was one of five state pro- 
vice presidents for 
lUon ouring Uie past

year.
Vice presidents elected for the 

196S4S term are M icl^ Bass. 
El Paao; Bill Hart, Brownwood; 
Tom Woody, Denton: Dan Clin
ton, Houston; and Bob Castel- 
law, Richland Hills.

The election was tb# last for
mal business before the state 
convention docket with an In 
a u g \^  banquet and ball end

Safeway Favorites
Lucerne Salad o  n
Macaroni and Potato— I-Lb. O n . R v  I
Sliced Cheese
Sal^ay Skínglad Amarican,
Pimianto, and Swii*— 8-of. Kg.

Mustard
^ n c H ’i  — 24-o z .J a r

Folgers. All Grinds— I-L b . Can 
[Airw ay (5< off label]— I-L b . Bag 49^] 

[N o b  Hill (5̂  off label)— I4.b . Bag S l^ lCoffee 
Salad Dressing Nu M ade.

(S< aff labal)
CH. J a r  

(Kraft Mirada  ̂
^ W h ip ...4 9 p j

KENTUCKY WONDER
!R r^

Green Beans
«

F lo r id a 's  F in e s t .  D e lic io u s  S e r v e d  

w it h  N e w  P o t a t o e s .  F o r  a d d e d  

f l a v o r  s e a s o n  w it h  d r y  s a lt  b a c o n . L b .

Danda Ham fi7¿
Sticad. Parfact for Modwichae— Sj î-ot. Pkg. W r m

.  Vanilla Wafers
'  Malfoie-'-lS-oa. Bag 2 5 ^

Ice Cream Cups
Party Prlda VaniBa— 12-Cf. 2 1 +

Ice Cream Cones
Party Prida Sugai^ 12-Ct. 2 5 ^

W a x  P a p e r  ‘ T S a . ' i s r  2 1 1

N a p k i n s  Tawa Ham %!hib«-Ct. Pkg. 2 5 ^

.  I  I • l.ackMfl. e .rd .a  Iraad
N a p k i n s  w»»*. «'«•■ 2 9 S

O l i v e  O i l  Pomp.:«.— 2-at. lo tti. ^ 7 *  

P l a i n  C h i l i  > Frito-No. 900 C .a  5 5 t

lag ttae year’s activities 
Next year’s convention city 

will be Houston Fort Worth 
was selected for 1W7.

Air Crash Dead 
Include Texan
TOKYO (AP)-A Fort Worth 

man was among six airmen 
killed Sunday when a C120 Her
cules crashed while approach- 
1 ^  Korat Air Baae near Bang-

1st U . Cbarlea M. Dansby is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Waiter 
Dansby of Fort Worth. His wife, 
Carolyn, lives in Tokyo.

News Conference 
Set For Tuesday
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi- 

daot Johnson will hold a news 
coofatence Tuesday In ttae 
White House, and live radio and 
television broadcast will be per
mitted. No time has been set.

Johnson said more than a 
month ago tae would taave about 
one news conference a month 
wRh advance notice. ’This la ttae 
tin t foch cootecace slnoe then.

Potatoes
New Red.
Serve with Kentucky Wonder Beans.

B e a n  D i p F/k-oi. ' c .  2 i . 2 5 <

Navel Oranges 15«
Bell Peppers Serve Stuffed foalghtl 19«

Baby Food
H.inz Strained Bansnai. 
4'/i-ot. Glass

Baby Food
Hains Strained 
Green Peas—4'/i-«g. Glast

6hf 71*
Plain Chili
Ireland's Iron Kettle.
No.2Can

Barbecue Beef
Ireland's Chipped or Sliced 
No. 300 Can

79«
Facial Tissue
Puffs Assorted Colors and White 
2-Ply— 200-Ct. Bos

r Q. Lucky Whip
Topping— 10-os. Cen

27«

53«

B i s c u i t s  Piliskury luHarmillt. I-M . Caa 3 . «  2 9 ^

M i c r i n  " i S L V S ; . “ “  9 8 ^  

B r o m o  S e l t z e r  *«•" 3 5 <

L i s f e r i n e  »• • .« . « • - i n « » » ! • « )  9 7 f

Liquid Detergent »q.
Tesise •Tesy’’-21-os. Plartie U  7 ^

Pine Oil .Q.
Texize Oisinfectent. 16-os. Betti# .

L o w ,  L o w  

P r i c e s . . .  

P lu s  —  

G o l d  B o n d  

S t a m p s l

I
♦ »

SAfEWAT S m  I te *  VdM Hi Shep Soiawey «mi Smrel

GLHJDBOND If fab t Ìm  bacie
^  nWav wisea

STAMPS ^ L gold bond
<•' UN Gregg Street

^  STAMPS 1

Prices Effective Mon., Tues.. and Wed., April 21,27 and 21, In Big Spring 
We Reeerve the Right to Limit Quanitks. No Salea to Dealan.

L l i A F E W A Y
> aATBWAT aToeta, i

' f

BY CHAI 
le WMi a. 

ANSWERS 1 
Q. 1-As Í 

able, youltoi 
4AJ1ÉT«« 

IbablddiB 
Weak Nan 
SA SO 

What do yi
A.—Tma Mr 

Awt tw . teadi
eoAtTMt fw  y 
aae^sa th . cm 
hav . /M r ki 
yu imm »t tki 
yma hav. aue* 
fclM. Um tartf 
Faaa anU ta ta

Q. S-Aa 
JWI faoU; 
A A Jt<7Q .

Iha bhkUn 
BaaMi Wet 
Pam 1 0  
»

What do p
A.—Tee kaa 

•aeaMaiy te i 
eae karOty ka 
M r who MMt 
teal eaa. IMtl'

•oaM ka « a ta

Q. S-As& 
A A K t^JK  

Ibabiddin 
Weat Ner 
1 0

What do yi 
A.—IMB u 

SMT. MweaU
«ruling te  IgM 
A  ta >• 
do jed te . te  1 
aanrw  wa. tt 
ftaakad tha 
ta r  mmA a M 
a te  »um  tiM 
iareteg. Tk. ( 
dl.ipotete a

■Q. 4-Ag 8 
A JS4 0 (  

The biddh 
Sasrth We 
Paaa IN  
T

What do y 
A. -PlM, Y< 

fkaa gteB by 
aM  a< y a a  
«teete. Tk.

e* t i n

Twenty-fol 
lanUy in Tf 
end, with 1 
dalmlng tk
Hms
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GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHAMjgai H. GOREN
M IMI ay n a  OkaM Tittaaal •

ANSWERS TO BROKiE <HJB 
Q* 1— South, both vuioM  ̂

•b it, you hold:
A'A4MTSdSS 9 JS I«

Tbt bidding has prooetdad: 
Watt North Bart Saath
lA  SO Paaa r

What do you bid?
^ t W  n  aUgrt yaava 

fca Ua boat•ootraat far yaw atda. aw  eaaaot 
aaeaya tha coaelaalo« that ya« wUI 
•ava yaw haada fuU aaraoadlaa 
partaar af that faot. By tha tlaa 
you hava auccaadad la  oaBilaHiig 
•lai, tha tariff will ha aanrhltaat. 
•aaa a ^ la ta a tw a  taka Ita eoaiaa.

Q. S-Ai South, Tofawrablt, 
jw i hold:
AAJ S <7QJt«SS O TA Q I« 

Iha biddhig h u  proceeded: 
Borth Wert North East
Paaa 1 0  Paio Paaa
T

What do you bid boot?
A^Twa haarta, aaa mora thaa la 

•aeaaaary ta avaraall. auch a hid 
•aa  hardly ha lalaaaaatmatf hy part- 
Bw wha laast raaKaa that tha arl«> 
laal paaa Uaütad yaw bokUug. A

aeold ha aai da aa a great daal taaa.

Q. S—Aa South you bold: 
A A K t^JM T ISO  AMCAE 

Iba bidding ha« proceadad: 
Wart North Eart Sorth
1 0  Paoo o

What do you bid?
A.-Evea tha partner aaada a 

ware avarcaU yaa ahoold nat ha 
wUUag to Ignore alaw peaaIhUIMaa. 
A jwwp to few  haarta woold not «0 Jwatlaa to thla hoMlag. It yaw 
a newer waa three haarta, yea hava 
fluahad tha eaaai Igwnnrialnwly. 
fa r awh a hM (whan partwr dM 
■at opao tha btddtagl ■ nat evoM 
farcing. Tha approved aall la two 
dlairood^ a  caa hid fardac to
fMBSa _

■Q. 4-As Soutt you hold; 
A JS4 O Q JtdS  A E tIfS  

The bidding Iim  proceeded: 
Sorth Wert North Eart 
Peas 1 NT Paoa Part 
T

What do you hid BOW?
A-Paaa. Ya« hava aMve to kao 

fhaa gain hy hiddito. Bawawbar 
oaw of yaw nppanaata haa* Id 
petate. The other way have aa

Q.'h-Aa South you faoid: 
AK1U74S^QJU«S OI AQ 

The bidding hag proceeded: 
North Eart Sorth
1 0  lA  t
What do yon bid?
A^-Oa not maho tha wlalaha of 

dnohllng. Iha a«eUa« wUI novw 
root thare, fw  hath Weat aad yaw 
partner are ahoct of rye dee and ana* 
of thaw la awa to ran. Thia hand 
la a potential wlafH and tha aaoni 
aat etratagy ■ to pato and await 
further davalapwatoa.

Q .t - ^  Sorth you hold: 
AAMS<7M 044IA A JM TI4 

Tho bidding hM procoedod: • 
North Eart Sorth Wort
19- P am 1A Pam
S ^ .  Page 4 A Pato
4 0  Paaa ?

What do you bid now?
A -P o w  haarta. While M la ah> 

aoraial to giva partner a prafarenea 
wtth a alnglato«. hia jwaep rahld In* 
Olcatod at laaat a good ala card 
aatt. PUrthamara thara to no hat- 
taa Bt In tha wlnara and a M 
titek eotttraet wUl ho a wtoar rhatoa 
than am  fw  U aa thto ralattvo ■tont.

Q. 7->Ag South you hold: 
A A t^A K U 7 0EU »4SA 4S 

The bidding bM proceeded: 
Sorth Wort North ' Enel
1 9  SA SA SA
7

Whàt do you bid now?
A -Thraa dimanda. IThOa Uria 

hand wanld aat nerwally ha aaw 
aidarad atrang anongh far a free 
hM at tha lavai af thraa, hi tm  
caae partner haa ahewn a hand of 
gaaaa prop arti ena when ha ovata 
caUad Weatto tare elah hM with tha 
draatlc hM af twa apadaa. It emiri 
waato a rennri af hMdlag far yen 
to fan te ahew yew aaeeed ault

Q. I-A s South you hold:
AS 9ESS4S OEMS A A ltM  

Tho bidding hM procoodod: 
North Eart Sorth Wort'
lA  P m o  1 9  lA
Pm i P m o  T

do you bid Dow  ̂
aloha. Thto way aaow 
tha UwM aMa. hot a 

■trangw hid to aat naeaamy. By 
reepoMag tha blddtog afiw patV

Floodwaters 
Roll Through 
Business Area

UiMcrentblo tljtoe ibur  JimWeA 
oM loiter to eodi OBUMe, to 
form  four oriianry woHo.-

1 CYZAR tSSSSÄST-

1 □

PRACET

htola

By TM AMaeMtad Praaa
Muddy (loodwBter rolled 

Ithroui^ aw induatrlal area of 
Rock Island, UL, today m  vol
unteers labored to keep the 
swirling Mlaaissippt River from 

Iniahlng into a rMidential aoc- 
Itlon.

etty officials feared a three- 
Imile earthen dike would break, 
iaendiiig the water into a SOO- 
Ihome Douaiiig project of 1^00 
Ireaidents.

The floodwaters, whkdi have 
Idriven more than 80,000 persons 
Itrom their homes in three 
states, were fed by heavy rains 

lover the weekend.
WORST TO COME 

The U.S. Weather Bureau said 
|the worst is still to come.

The flood crert of the MIssIb- 
|s i |^  moving downstream from 
I Dubuque, Iowa, will combine 
Iwlth the flow from tributaries to 
lirodoce more floods by next 
weekend, the Weather Bureau

iMid.
The floods will occur from 

I Keokuk, Iowa, through Hanni
bal,. Mo., the bureau said. “This 
win be a critical flood situation 
for the entire area and local 
offldala and the public should 

Itake steps to prepare for the 
iSM.”

QUAD CITIES
The Quad CttiM area in DU- 

|nois and Iowa with a combined 
Ipopulation of 190,000 wm the 

rime danger spot
In Rock Island, workers la 

[bored around the dock to rein 
force the earthen dam, the only 
protectioa for the bonafaig com- 

| |t o .  Most residents had been 
evacuated after a warning fromlend trainlng.

1 FROOG

J O _
IKIBiN THE O N lif TH1NÖ 

HARPER THAN 
A PIAAAOND.

Now anange ^  dided Islfon 
to for« the surpriso answer, m  
■ufgegtod by the sbovo cartoon.

FO «

CAKID OAIAXY

•PortiiA(

Mechanic 
Ranks Expand
DETROIT (AP) — The auto 

industry lus embarked on a 10- 
year program to provide an ad- 
dittnmi in ,II I  trained mechan
ics to srtvlce the nation’s ex 
pandlng auto fleet.

Chrysler Carp, was the first 
Jump Into the program when it 
teamed with the federal govern 
meat last month to develop a 
new, intenalve nationwide pro
gram of mechanic Tecruitroent

torve «tob tori to i 
that to tvretog to

fair toari. A  
t. for ere treat

Violence

Twenty-four persona died vio
lently in TexM over the week- 
« d , with t r a f f i c  accidenta 
daimlng the Uvea of II vlo- 
tlms.

asst of

The Associated Press death 
td l started at I  p.m. Friday 
aod continued through midnight 
Sunday.

The death list Induded:
Henry A. Sramek, 48, of Vic

toria wM killed Sunday n lrtt 
when he was thrown from his 
pickup truck on TexM 185 south 
of Victoria.

Mrs. Betty LouIm  Friedman, 
37, died after she was stabbed 
23 UmM with an Ice pick at her 
home in San Antonio Sunday. 
A 28-yeBr-old PenMcola, Fla 
man wm being held in her 
death.

The body of Mrs. Velma Ford 
Graham. 89, was found in 
private lake 18 miles northwest 
of Tyler Sunday.-A Justice of 
the M ce  returned a verdict of 
deatb by drowning.

FATAL COLLISION 
Cari RouMy, 94, of Honey 

Grove, WM killed Saturday 
when his car and a pickup 
truck collided on TexM 34 be
tween Hooey Grove and Lado- 
Bla.

A one - car accident on US 
377 north of Kelly in Tarrant 
County Saturday killed Cwtndell 
Lee Jones, 30, of Fort Worth.

David George, 85, wm struck 
and killed by a car m  be 
walked along Farm Road 747 
near Jacksonville Saturday.

Raymond Martinez Caspana- 
da, 41, of DalUs drowned Sat 
urday In the Elm Fork of the 
T rin ^  R h ^  while on an out
ing w ^  his family.

Three persons were killed Fri
day night in a headon coUlsioa 
west m Eaelder in South Tcxm. 
They were Martin Cardona Jr., 
29, of San Antonio; Blanche Pa 
tillo, 38, of S ^ in ; and Gerry 
Lambert, 21, of Houston.

Mrs. Franke Moore, 39, rt 
Fort Worth, was' killed Friday 
In a two-car collision four miles

Mayor Forrest Muhlemah that 
water wm seeping through the 
dike. More than volunteers 
worked wtth Army engineers to 
rc ''foros the levee.

Another dike broke In Rock 
Island Sunday, covering the 
equivalent of a M-biodt In 
duatrial area with aix feet of 
water. The 400 residenta had 
been evacuated.

LATEST READING 
The latest reading of the 

waters In Rock Island, a dty of 
51,100 in the north western 
corner of nUnois near the Iowa 

w .border, wm 21 feet. Flood sUge
S t e p ^ ^ .  T«b p er |g l i  feet. A crest of 22% foet U

. expected Tuesday or Wednes-BURN TO DEATH <Uy.
'Deo "■«« burned to deeth IbI

t o e V ^ g e  r t S e f r  r e T e t r l y L ^ ^  *.
SatunUy in Newton County ¿1“ ® nnidmtM have been evacu 
Southeast TexM. They were 
Herman Drue Medley Jr., 21, 
and Michael Gordon McMahon, jdty’a Watertown area are under 
20. both of BurkevlDe. water.

Lloyd Lee Burrows, 87, of Big An official said that IM of 188 
Spring died Sunday in a one- houses- In an East Moline 
car accident 16 miles southwest housing authority were inundat 
of Snyder. ed.

Theodore M. Weatherly, 21, Volunteers retnfwced an 
Woodsboro, wm killed Sunday emergenc:- dike to hold the 
by a hit-and-run driver oe the flood waters from MoUne's 
Dallaa-Fori Worth Turnpike In water ]riant. Offldala feared the 
Fori Worth. quarter-mile dike might break

David Michael Alford, 17, of knoddng out the water rapply 
Pearsall died Sunday in a one- for the city’s 46,000 residents, 
car accident near La Pryor in Mayor James Arndt of Moline 
South TexM. [urged residents to store enough

CRASHES POLE [water for a week.
Charles Durwood Gunter, 45,

[ated
More than 30 blocks of the

The Chrysler program, made 
wsalhle through the Manpower 
)evelopment and Training Act 

of 19C, offered dealers a eW ee 
to get in oe the ground floor of a 
mechanic training program.

DETAILS PU A  
V. E. Boyd, Chryaier vice 

president and group executive, 
summarized the Chryaler-feder' 
al program this way m an taler 
view:

“Each one of our cooperating 
dealers will employ the number 
of trainees he desires in his 
dealership on a fuOtime appren- 
tkesfaip basis, paying appren
tice wagM at a rate 90 per cent 
of the standard mechaak’s rate

**At the aame time, the gov- 
ernment will provide trained 
taetnictors at Its expense work 
Ing In central places such m  
high school where the trainee 

receive formal Instructions 
In auto maintenance and repair 

ATTEND SESSIONS 
“The trahiee will attend these 

sessions two nights a week for 
his first year on the Job. The 
government also win reimburse

JIMMIE JONES 
nRESTONE 

CONOCO
im  Gregg 

Dial AM 4-7«l
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Machines May 
Replace Braceros
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) —(ployed today. Already cotton

The government’s declsioa to toe 
cut toe flow of seasonal foreign 
farm labor to the United States »m . 
la order to provide more Jobs 
for domestic labtH- win probably 
alao lead to increased farm 
mechanizatloB.

There may be fewer Jobs In 
toe vegetable crops industry, 
hut lobs that wto r^u ire  great 
er skills and offer nxire permS' 
nancy at higher pay.

Growers have maintained that 
the domestic labor supply Is 
Inadequate, especiany in the

Cak harvest seasons. They 
ve counted on the availability 

of foreign labor to supplement 
the domestic force, with this 
assurance goue, they should be 
expected to turn elsewhere — to 
mechanization.

BIGGEST INDUSTBY 
In CaUfomia, where the $3.84- 

bUUon-a-year agricultural buai- 
neM is tte  staters biggest s in ^  
industry, growers are kwkrag 
ahead four or five years to the 
day when machines wiU replace 
most of the human labor em-

biggest user 
almost fully

of hand 
mechan-

4 Mmw m g g  ROOK tm

M EN  PAST40

V  jren eta a H U Ím  o| irnH>«a«aa, tfae trouUai 
atoU to Giaadutor 
a oondiUna that '

I «  to BMB a t

The trend hM extended to 
vegrtable crops.

For yean tomatoM were bar- 
wlad soialy by laboren. Today 

about 21 machmM bring in j« i i  
of the state’i  rich crop. Each 
replaces 50 migrant laborer« 
but providM permanent Jobs for 
14 to 20 men. Some prx»ress 
also hM been made In ( S l 
oping harvesters for melons, 
asparagus and lettuce.

For the time being, however, 
most growen depmd almost 
completely on manual labor.

Until the 14-year-old Public 
Law 78 expired last December, 
foreign laborers could be coun 
ted on by the U.S. growers us
ing them. Secretary of Labor W. 
Willard WIrtz la now considering 
use of toe Immigration and Na
tionality Act, wMcb permits a 
limited number to enter the 
country for tenqiorary work pro
viding the need la estabUahed.

oUtar mantal T in rU n i 
Altoetich Many paopla i 

auriary to «to oUy
s . s r r . Ä Ä Ä ’B r sw « aop-M nical ttoi i  li Ui J tnaS-

M M t aaaUaiito.

TIUb N«w F n e  lllaa trm teé  
KMNC talla abM l tha toad*«

mud. Non-Surgácnl taaatotoM toa 
fMaiñhilaf JaflaaHMUan and thaS 
toa liaatoMBl is hachad bjr a U lta 
tima CarUfiento of AaaimBoa. h iM a 

froHi «II avar iha countoy han« 
han tha N O N -BUR O ICAL toanh 
« U  and han* reportad It ha* 
ovan aUacUan.
Tha Nao-Sñrgfcnl 
rihad to I h t o ^ ^pmáuhfaU ■OfI

lo q r pwriod I 

toa ooat to

Raoatahw Ihia hook i
yon to hattar anioy the huñre ' 

and prona to halila

»170

the dealar at to t rate of $175 per 
trainee par year for tha time his 

m ad  M on-tbe-Job instruc
tors. Thia will amount to about 
one/Htond of toe wages the ap- 
prrttice will receive from the 

toldMler-’’
Boyd said that la 1150 the na

tion had SI million cars and 
trucki on the road and about 171 
thousand mechanics to maintain 
and rqMir them.

By 1175. there wUl be IM 
million can  on the road and our 
mechanics force will hava to be 
increaaed aocorUngly,’* ha said

A«rotpocH Firm 
Soyi Earnings Up
DALLAS (AP)-A II per cent' 

tnereaae In first quarter net 
eamtnga for IMS w m  reported 
Sunday by Ung-Temco-Vought, 
Inc.

**AII 1 said was: -
Show me a filter that delivers the taste and m  eat my haL”

».v y-
I M i l

LUCKY
STRIKE

JUlcr.s

J H Y  NEW LUCKY STR IK E FILTER S r - r ,

Progress.

of Euless died Sunday when his 
car crashed into a light pole at 
Hurst.

James W. Warren, 52, of Mc
Kinney WM killed Saturday In 

two-car accident at Irving, 
west of DalUs.

Ride Howard Davis, 21, of 
Austin died Sunday of InjuriM 
suffered in a one-car aeddent 
Saturday a mile northwest of 
Austin.

James Edward Guy, 16, of 
Austin died Saturday of knife 
wounds suffered In an alterca
tion on the lawn of his home 
Another youth wm charged 
with his death.

James M. Weeks, 28, home on 
leave from the Navy to visit 
hla parents . In DsOm , died Sat- 
urilay In a hunting accident 
near Wolfe City.

KILLS DRIVER 
An 18-wheel tractor - trailer 

truck ■ loaded wtth chemicals 
crashed north of Boerne Satur
day morning, killing the driver, 
CaaweO Lee WlUtford, 5«, of 

Christ!.
Ann Miller, 15, Of the 

Houston suburb of Bellaire, wm 
killed Saturday in a threie-car 
smashup on US 75 Just nnlh 
of Leona. Five other persons 
were injured.

Prescription By
PM OÑÉ Am  4 -5 2 3 2  

9 0 0  MAIN 
BK5 S P R IN a  TEXAS
DELIVERY A T NO EXTRA CHARGE

mimé

Corpus Ch
v t^ n la

Civil Disobèdience OKd 
By Church (Rights Coses)

A  LOAN CAN B E A

STEPPING STONE

MONTREAT, N.C. (A P )- A 
Negro delegate says endorse
ment of ctvB righU demonstra- 

. tions by the General Asaembly 
' of toe Southern Presbyterian 

Church k  “something that I 
never thought could happen 
here In the South."

The driegate, O. C. Parka- rt 
KansM City, commented a fta  
the aaeembly endorsed ova the 
weekend the use of demonstra 
tions, stt-ina and dvU disobedl 
enee in the Negro’s drive for 
civfl rights.

Rut toe assembly rejected ec
onomic boycotts such as recent
ly proposed by Dr, Martin Lu- 
tW  King Jr. in the drive for 
Negro v o t i n g  rights In Ala
bama.

A move w m  defeated 811-125

to block a speech by Dr. King I  
at a church conference here In |  
August. ^

The dvil rights itatement 
WM approved 2B-154, but the 
boycott section loet 281-121.

The chairman of toe ctunmlt- 
tee which drafted the state
ment, the Rev. William Logan 
of Austin. Tex., said It did not 
encourage dvil disobedience. R 
emphasized t h a t  Christiana 
should obey the law, but if led 
by conscience into disobedience 
they should wUUngly accept the 
penalty.

The alx-day meeting cloees 
today a fta  r e p o r t s  by the 
d iu i^* i Judicial couDcfl and by 
the committee on ChrlaUantty 
and haalth.

TO B E T T E R  TH IN G S!

H you want to modernize your horn«, 
up-date your household appliances, 
buy another car, or tekea trip, see us.

Our comprehensive money service is quick and 
H’s convenient, too. You can get cash for almost 
anything and everything. Best of all, tha payment 
terms are custom-tailored to suit your pocketbook

The fo«nv-Iookl«o bo* o« »ha right 1« 
what ttotion wogont looked like In 1930.

Thii one »at 12 people comlortoWy, it 
hod 11 huge window* to look out of, 
ond 2 wolk-in doors.

The bo* »hope held 174 cubic feet. 
CAbout twice the lood of «o*t modem 
wogons.)

And the wheel base was only 97 inches, 
•o you could pork It in iirtoll spots.

The object below is whot »totion wog
ons look like today.

Most of them only hold obout holf the 
people of the old timer. And obout half 
the lood.

They toke o lot of room to pork, ond 
a lot of gas to run.

But then you get k>t» of shiny chrome 
ond sculptured lines to pohsh.

-  < tr> '

"fce Biilhnahekinfii

y

T h e y  r t o u W M q i r t w h U e  th e y  w e r e o h e o d .

Wt cordiolly invitt Military Ptrtonnel stotiontd in 
this arte to takf otorantoge of our fodlitits.

LOANS UP TO S1S00
O .A .C . F IN A N C i:

C O R P O R A T I O N

II B  107 West Powrth Street
■ft SpHwe texee

. Te le p h n e  A iN L ersT e-eaH

The funny-looking bo*” oa. 
Iha left Iso Volkswogan SloHo« 
Wagon.

It seats 9 people comfortoblv, 
has 21 windows, ond 5 doors.

The bo* shape holds 170 ce- 
bic feet. (About twice the lood 
of most regular wogons.)

And it porks in »moll spots.
W e’ve improved everything 

on the Volkswogen from the 
enginp to the turn signols.

But It still looks olmost the 
some.

(Sometimes you moke prog
ress by stor>ding perfectly stiHJ

W h «re  do you go born heret

a

W ESTERN CAR CO M PAN Y
2114 W nt 3rd e  AMharst 44627
ONLY A uthoriiod Volkawagan Daalar In Big Spring .
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Several Shot; 
Boy Sniper 
Kills Himself
UNTA MABIA, Calli. (AP) 

-  A lAywroU boy. hlddea ^  
vavlag graoi oa a windy bflf* 
rida, mod down with a hlgb- 
powwad rifle on paarinf can  on 
beqr U4. in  Senday.

Michael Andrew d a ik  kflM 
' two panom, injnnd 11. an- 

nged  offleen la a nttUan, l̂ *̂ 
' nov  nnflra  erchangr and 
] took Eli own life by

himaatf between the eyes.
AnthorMae said the alpor*s 

parents, Foneet and J o y c e  
Clark of Long Beach. 100 miles 
sooth of the battle scene, renat- 
ed the boy bad nm away tram 
home . Saurday night in the 
lamfly car.

id e n u f y  boot
Sunday aflenioon, the couple 

Identified their son’s clothes, 
brotan eyegiuses, a dguette 
lighter embusooed with a Play
boy bonny emhlem — and bis 
body.

Offleen quoted Mrs. Clait as 
saying: just can’t understand
i t  I’d like to talk to those poor 
people who were shot a t But 
what can I say?”

ictiiM by bettris from the 
youth’s 30-00 Swedish Mauser 
deer rifle, equipped with a tele- 
Bco^ sight, were Charles 
Christopher Bogaa, U. of San 
Lois Obispo, and Joel W. Kocab, 
B. of Los Angeles.

Of the wounded, two were 
critfealy hml̂ -BiD Raida. « . 
of Norwalk, shot la the neck 
and shonldor. and his son, Kev
in Dean. I. shot M the head. 
The chfid was In critical coodi- 
tkn after brain snrpry  at San
ta B sstara’s Cottage Hospital. 
100 mflas sonth. Another son, 
Kim ADcn. I, aleo was taot in 
the hand bnt not ssrionsly hart

I.
ssrlonsri bi 

Tno danghtera, KsOy Ann. 
and Son 
injury.

iW APGUNPIlB 
Ih s gunfire ssrh an p  

offleen began after the ̂  
into the Balda car. LadDs Rai
da. 4 i who suflared nlocr 
wounds from flying glam and 
metal, pushed her hneband 
aside and drore the car out of 
range. She told offleen later, 
stenad  never driven before.

An onklentifled truck driver 
drove the Relda family eight 
milaa north to a hospital in San
ta Marla, 180 miles north of Los
Angdes.

‘liten.

April •Shower-Fresh! Thè

SAVE UP TO 50%
ON M A TC H IN G  FAIRLANE  

COMPLETER PIECES

A U IN 'S  W H O U

Chickens 52 Si. 69
CAMFHRE W HITE OR GOLDEN N0.300 CAN

more than 90 Santa 
Barbara County sheriffs de( 
ties, Santa Marla poUcemen and 
CaUfornia Highway Patrol <rfii- 
cen  converged on the scrae 
after halting traffic for i>everal 
tniwa Qo either side of the battle
area.

The youth by then had hit sev 
cn vehicles, including Relda’s, a 
poUce car, two trudes and one 
of three ambolances that raced 
to the scene. Sevan other 
sons were woundad by t 
bullet fragments or flying 
none seriouMy.

Offleen fired ftum behind a 
barricade provldad by truck 
driver Lloyd BRchle, 41. of Van 
Nuys, who crouched low over 
his wheel and drove his aO-tool 
rig directly into the yooth’s rifle 
range.

PRAISE DRIVER 
Sheriffs detective Mite Swan 

termed Ritchla “a v 
citizen, one of the br avest man 
I ’ve ever met.”

Highway Patrol LL John Lown 
described the scene this way: 

abont 10“The sniper
yards west
shootliu down from a 
slope. ’The grass is about 2 feetslope
hi£^ and we couldn’t see him till 
he'd stick his head up to ftre.

MUFFLED SHOT 
“Finally the sniper stood op, 

waved, yelled something and 
dropped back into the gram. We 
beard a muffled raot and 
thought he had shot himself 
Other officers crawled up the 
embankment throngh the 
He had.”

The offlosn (bund dark , face
down on the slope, a  baDat be

ns, his tifia baaklstween his eyes,
him.

Mrs. Clark said t a r .m ,  a
high school Junior, bad left 
home about 8 pjn . Saturday 
taking |15 from her pone, B9 of 
his own money and the parents’ 
gasoline credit cards

The parents told officers they 
didn’t know tlthen be had taken 
the rifle, but O atk sakL ”1 
don’t tUnk he had shot that rifle 
for three years.”

Police Qi^nBobect D. Sudlow 
said the parents described their 
son as ‘a good Ixqr, a good stu
dent, with no roeotal prob
lems.”

Texas State Bar
Head Is Speaker

rr:

LUFKIN (AP)—The president 
of the Texas State Bar issued a 
call today for the preeervatlon 
of “freemnn under law” in light 
of what be called federal en
croachment Into affairs of local 
government.

Joyce Cox, s  Houston attor
ney, made his remarks in s 
qweeh pnpaznd for a luncheon 
ineethB of the Lufkin Rotary 
Chib.

He said one way to preserve 
freedom wonid be to recognise 
”the need for taking Judges out 

politics.”

Hominy 3:25
SOFTPLY, ASSORTED COLORS. JUMBO ROLL
T O W E L S .........................................27*
AEROWAX
FLOOR W A X .................................79*
STOKELY, CUT. NO. 913 CAN
GREEN B E A N S ....................2 for 45*
irO B L T , aONKT rOD
P E A S .................................. :  2 for 45*
trO O L T , lE D . MUS, m T E D . NO. M  CAN

2 for 39*
T A ire-T 4aiW , H rOUND M C I
DOG F O O D ............................. ... $1.09
DUNCAN anni, angel, im  ounce box

CAKE M I X .....................................57*
FAD, M< OFF LABEL, GIANT BOX
D E TE R G E N T.................................. 75*

FROZEN FOODS

FRUIT PIES
BANQUET, APPLI, 
PEACH, CHERRY 
FAMILY SIZE ........ 29t

LIBBY, «  O U N C I CAN

ORANGE JUICE . . 3 for 79^

GARDEN HOSE
CORNET PLASTIC, 
REG. 1.9E RETAIL 
SO' X Va"............... '1.39
CHAISE LOUNGE

Guy AlimiiiiiMi Folding, Snrnn Web, 
Wide Arm Reef, Amorfed Colors, 
First Quality, Reg. S.88 Volvo

$5.99
HAND LOTION

WOODBURY IL U l,  SFiCIAL 
LABEL, REG. SOi 
RETAIL, TA X  09#............. 2188c

Best Fruits end Venetables Come from Piggly Wiggly!
KiNTUCKY WONDIR, CAUFORNIA

GREEN. BEANS -  19
S T R A W B E R R IE S

■
I .  / I

FRESH '  J

. ■ p i n t s

KOUNTV KIST 1 2
GOLDEN WHOLE KERNEL I
NO. 103 C A N ................................................................................... I  ^ , ^ 1 %

F L O U R 1 0 - 6 9 *  
D R IN  K S  2«49*
S U G A R  5 & 45*

Piggly Wiggly Guaranteed Meats
USOA GRADE A  PRDH

F R Y E R S
WHOLE
LB. • • • • • o

DID CTCAI^ AXMouxiTAx, /LQcKID ^ICAlX V A L U I.T tU ^ fD % U N D ..........................................  0#

GROUND CHUCK a : 2I89< 
SLICED BACON sr 49*
b Ig  e y e  SWISS CHEESE . . .  99* T-BONE STEAK
SHARP CHEDDAR, POUND

NEW  YORK C H EES E..............89< a r m o u r  s t a r , a g e d  I I
LEE’S, ALL PORK HEAVY BEEF I f
SAUSAGE . . . . . .  2 lbs. $1.29 v a l u -t r im m e d , p o u n d  Q  J

4

B U n E R M I L K 3 9 ‘
DETERGENT s«® 22 sa- 39‘ 
PORK & BEANS rs!%...3i25‘
E H o e f iv t  D o f o t :  

A p r i l  2 6 , 2 7 , 2 8 ,  

1 9 6 5
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Viet Reds Grow 
'More Flagrant'

WASHINGTON (A P M mt*- 
tary of Defenae Bobert S. Mc
Namara lakl today fiMwwwmtin 

igaioat South Viet 
4am has become “more fla

grant and anconstrained’’—but 
added there k  bo military re- 

for the use of ou-

the United States Is 
holding open the option of using 
small nuclear neapons If it be
comes necessary, McNamara 
toU a news conference, “no 
ussM purpose can be served by 
speculation on remote contin
gencies.*’

USE IP NEEDED
It became known during the 

wt ekand that the adrainistratlon 
feels it should use whatever 

• weapons are needed to aid 
Communist aggression against 
South Viet Nam.

McNamara made his atate- 
ment at a nationally televiaed 
newn conference in which he 
reviewed aaarly three months of 
U.8. bombiag attacks against 
roads, bridges, railroads and 
other military Installatioos in 
north Viet Nam, all deelgnet 
to cut down the infiltration of 
man and supfdies faito the South

•The carefully controBed alr 
strikas wlD continne as neces
sary to Impede the infiltration 
and persuade the North Vlet- 
ameee MnderMiip that their 
sgirseMnn against the South 
nmst stop,** McNamara said in 
a Matamint.

Utoll now, U J. oOlrialB have 
Mapped short of saying that any 
fonm l units of North Viet 
Namfs army have entered the 
war South of the 17th Parallel.

Mdfanuura’s confirmation 
today followed an earlier an- 
n s f  enifnt from Saigon that at 
least one battalioo of the North 
Vtstaamese army has InfUtrat 
ed into South Viet Nam and is 
flghtiag there as a unit. 

IDENTIFIES UNIT
McNamara identified the 

North Vletnameae unit as the 
Md Battalion of the 101st Regi

ment. m th  Diviaian.
He said ovidanoe accumBlaV. 

ing in the last month has now 
confirmed the preeence of that 
battalion in northweet Kontum 
Provinoa la the South Vk 
eee highlands.

Recent captures, he n k l 
cate that approximately 7a par 
cent of those who have InfUtratr 
ed in the last year were bom in 
North Viet Nam-

Many of the recent oapitvue, 
McNamara aaid, “are 
draftees caOed Into faifllbntlon 
units that marched south 
through Laos in units fM to ttO 
strong.”

RED SUPPORT
It is clear that the Conum- 

nista are determined to keep up 
this rapport despite the diylng 
up of the supjdy of former 
Southerners who were ordered 
North in IIM,” McNamara raid.

He was referring h«« to 
many natlvea of South VM Nam 
who migrated to Communist 
North Viet Nsm la an exchange 
of population foUowtaig the UiM 
Geneva conference wtodi parti
tioned the country.

An estimated mmiwi Nuthar- 
ners went South at about the 
same time.

McNamam aad the clandea-
tine infiltration of personnel end 
materiel from North Viet Nam 
into Sooth Viet Nam “continues 
to play n vital role In providing 
the Viet Cone with the lender- 
Müp, terhucal competence, 
weapons, anununltioaa required 
to carry on the iasurnency 
against the government of V|st 
liam," McNamara said.

College Crowjd 
'Ignores TV'

By cv y ra iA  yw H V

NEW YOBK (AP>-The col- 
■gs crowd le often Ignored by 
talSTlsigu programmers In

Industry that psys very close 
sttantloa to its audiences.

Surveys Indlesto that cottage 
students are nmong television's 
most Infraqunt newsrs, pre- 
aumstdy becnusa tbm era so 
busy with their boon, sports 
and dates that they have IMls 
time tor “Bonsna,” ••Bw 
witched” or even “Meet the 
Press.”

A young friend, now windhig 
q> her sophomore yenr at 
wen • known women’s cotta

n y i that shs and ber dsss-ian 
ma tee do watch televlslon and 
qnito ■ loC of tt at theL 

Shs anys thair currant fieo r 
ita show is “Psyton Pinot," thè 
ABC evanbig soap open.

In second pince, sccording lo 
this smsO and unaclsntiflc sau^ I 
pling. is “Shindlg,” ABC's rock 
V ro tt show,r. paiUcnlarly 
nights whan tnea* Issortli i 
tng groups ara 
thrtr favorite

the Beatles, the Beedi Boys 
and Peter, Paul and Mary.

vtowurs who cara 
ttttle for rarana of elderly mov
i l i  or assorted sporta sventa, 
dw supine of Sunday afternoon 

Qgrainliig these days, ara 
tog to mlm NBCs mldafter- 
on “Sunday” show nsirt ne- 
I whan tt is turaad into a 
orlar, hnrd-otws program at 

n latsr hour.
Sunday’s boor program was 

Thsre wars Uort filmgroupa typleeL

featnras on ths SOth anulvorsary 
of ths Battìi of GalUpoil and 
ths llth  annlvsnary of DIan 
Blsu Phu; a brlsf dlanisninn of 
Biitaln’s currant fina orlai prob- 

ns; some lutoresMag piciurea 
by thè world’s greatast photog- 
raphera; a Miort foatnra on 
trainhin a bone for' thè Ken
tucky Derby aad a loagar ont 
about thè work of votamMri la 
Boston t r y i n g  to 
would-be aaiddea.

GETTING UP
Umtu Bsa (raiPMMCM b*«li «ài m m

mttk irfMaWaa. CTM (ra*. r«ÌMUK MKbH Vf
CTSTSX M « ñ ñ w  rae M*Ur IMI.

«̂'■1

RODEO
TICKETS

L
BIG SPRING RODEO MAY 19, 20, 21,22

GET À  $2.00 RODEO TIC K E T  
FOR O N LY  49«

«

WMi Th* PurchoM Of $15.00 Or Mor* 
(Excluding Cigorattm Or Tobacco

START GETTING THEM NOW. FOR THE 
WHOLE FAMILY. NOW THROUGH 

MAY 18

V A N ILLA  WAFERS .
BaachHanae
1-Lb. P h g ....................... .......................
GINGER SNAPS
Deftetoas Brand
MJb. P h i- ...................... ........................
JUM BO PIES
*** 49«
PORK 'N ' BEANS
a rS r  .......  2 for 29«
TO M ATO ES
srs?...... ............2 for 29«
NAPKINS
KM dri <>Q.
w i  r t f . ....................................
W H ITE  PLATES
SSL. n c ................   49«
COLD DRINK CUPS
Dixie, B4to.
TtCmmt P tg ............................................
W A X  PAPER

..........................   29«
riEJ

Mittouri Suprtmft 
Court Judgt Ditt
HOUSTON (AP) -  Justice 

S. P. Dalton of the Mlasonri 
Soprane Court died today in 
S t Lake’s HomiIUL Dalton, 72, 
onderwent aurgary earlier this 
month to com et an artery de
fect.

WWi Evnry I
DOUBLI

Court Agrees To  Rule 

In Charges Dismissol
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Supraine Court agraed today to 
iwriew the ditmlieBi by a tod- 
e n l Judge of major charges in 
the kUUag of three dvH li^ ta  
w o fte sm  Philadelphia, iBm .

U.8. Dlat Judge Harold Cox. 
to Jnckaon. Mlaa., dismltaed a 
feiony todlctineot agalnat 17 de- 
fendaota. He also tUnnlssed 
three of four counts o ra  mis
demeanor Indictmeot against 14 
of the 17 men.

VICTIMS LISTED
Tha rights workert were An

drew Goodman and Michael 
Schwcrenar, both white and 
from New Tort, and James 
Chaney, •  Negro of Meridian, 
Mias. They were killed the 
night of June 21, 1M4. Their 
Ixdtos were fonad under an 
carthaa dam near Philadelphia, 
Mias., Ang. 4 ,19M. AH had been 
•hot

In dlimiasing the felony in-

dktm eat Cox said tt did not 
state an offense against tha
Uattsd Statsa and hla court 
therefora had no Jurisdiction 
The 17 had been accused under 
this indictment of conrairing to 
use vloienoe to deny toe rights 
of the throe workers by klulng 
them.

Appealing directly to the Su
preme Court, the Justice De
partment asked n qoick niUag 
that the conspiracy charge 
could be prosecuted under 
Btatuto pessed in 1870. The de
partment also said Cox’s dis
missal of the miadanianoor 
counts was erroneous.

The Supreme Court, in an- 
ooundng it would rule in the 
case, dkl not say when arsu- 
ments would be beard. Under 
the tribunal’s present schedule, 
the case would not be called 
before tha tall term, beginning 
Oct. 4.

PurdinM
E ON 

WEDNESDAY
W M  $ 2 J 0  PuKlMMOr

PEACHES 
COFFEE

H U N rS
2 V i
C A N . . .

KIMBELL'S 
1 LB.
C A N .......... >10 • 01. «naoio . •

Salad Dressing 29‘
FRO-ZAN

GANDY'S 
ALL FLAVOR'S 
Vi GAL CARTON

CRACKERS
CRACKER 
BARREL 
1’ LB. BOX

Shifting Influences 
In Russia Eyed
MOSCOW (AP) -  The Soviet 

toMiiirrtitn has shown little out
ward c n a n g e in the six 
months since Nikita Khrushchev 
f tf  but there are indications of 
shifting infhiences in the new 
coDecuve leadership.

The subtlety and obscurity of 
KremUn s h ^  now are in 
mgrtavi contrast to tbe first six 
months after the previous “cult 
of personality,” when Josefdi 
Stalfai died in IMS.

Then, Lavrenti Beria, head of 
the secret police, dropped out of 
the collective le a d e r^  with a 
boOet in his bead. Gewgi 
Malenkov lost the key Job of 
Communist party first secretary 
to Khruabchev. This began 
Malenkov’s slide into oblivKm, 
and Khnahebev’s rise to sn- 
prane personal power.

Collective leadership was 
quietly forgottn.

REMAINS STRONi 
This time, the enq^iasls on 

cidlective leadership . has re
mained stnmg -«- perhaps a bir 
too strong to suit some leaden 

The spotlight naturally falls 
on Leonid LBreshnev. tbe party 
first secretary, because the par
ty nma tha Soviet Union. And 
Xjeial N. Kosygin natureOy 
gets attentioo as tne head of the 
government, especially when he 
goes abroad.

There have been occasions 
when It would have been entire
ly togioal for one of them to stra 
out Neither did. A couple
of (detures of them appeared on 
Sovtot front pages two months 
ago. Since then they have ap
peared primarily as part of tba 
collectfve.

LACK POWER?
A theory among non-Commn- 

alrt observers here is that son» 
oUmt mambars of tha oottsetiTB

lining them In. This theo- 
whlch there la no

are rei 
ry, for
beyemd appearances, says Bre
zhnev and Kosygin lack enough 
power to do u  they please 

The space venture of cosmo
nauts Pavel Belvayev and Alex 

Leonov may have shown bow 
kings work In the collective 
leadership.

Breshnev made a ndlotrte- 
(dione can to them in orbh. It 
was not tbe personal convent 
tion that Khrushchev used to 
have with cosmonauts. Bre
zhnev read a message from the 
party and govenunent 

The careful lineup for photo
graphs of that can showed Bre
zhnev flanked by door-looking 
Kosygin and by Mikhail Sualov, 
the party secretary who deliv
ered the indictment leading to 
Khrushchev’s ouster.

Next to Koqrgtn was NOtolal 
Podgorny, who seems to be in 
effect the party’s second secre
tary. Beyond him — seemingly 
modi on tbe outside — was 
tong-time Insider Anastas I. Ml- 
koyan, now Soviet presklant 

era were ranged aromid in 
descending rank.

£ lS  DECEIVED 
A surface calm in the KremUn 

hSM proved deceptive in the 
past Although tome oheervers 
nmnaw trouble for KhroMidwv 
last year, one American who 
bad lived in Moscow for more 
than SO years commented Just a 
month before the ouster;

‘The mantle of supreme So
viet leadership never rested so
easily and seco r^ .'

Brezhnev and Kosygin doubt- 
toes remember how they cut 
down a man whose 
power became 
and gauge their aettons 
togly.

FRESH PRODUCE I

LETTUCE
FRESH
HEAD, EACH . . . .  .101. HI • • • • • •  • HI • H  omp) • 101 * 101 •

ORANGES r -
CABBAGE ir.........
O N I O N S L b ...... 5*

GRAPE JELLY
Orange Drink

BACON

BAMA 
18 OZ. 
GLASS.

H l ^
46 OZ.
C A N ..

>(.:oi. .ro-oj* .tm<

GOOCH'S BLUE RIBBON 
THICK SLICED 
2 LB. PKG................... .. -

Spare Ribs FRESH FORK 
SMALL, LEAN 
MEATY LB.. . .

FRANKS 49* SAUSAGE SSTpST:.....69* C U TLE TS

üLL̂ PHILÜp,
FOOD S T O R F S

ß
FROZEN

FOOD

PRICES EFPECnVE HON.. TUBS., 
WED., APRIL M, n , n , 11«. WE 
RESERVE THE RIGHT TO 
LIMIT QUANTITIES.
NO SALES TO 
DEALERS.

BMf
12-Oz. Pkg...........

2 CONVENIENT 
LOCATIONS

LEMONADE &

RUTH'S 
6 OZ. 
CAN.. .

STRAWBERRIES
•09 SCURRY 411 LAMISA HW Y.

PIC 'N' PAC 
10 OZ.
PKO............

FOOD STORES
I ■ *

.  \  -
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City Commission
To Meet Tuesday
Afiloa to foniully adopt the for an 

Sodai Socortty lyatem for the
police and fire departments wiD
U  COIconsidered by the City com- 

saioa at 7 p.m. Tueoday at 
d ty  haO.

The Texas Department of Phb> 
he Welfare last week notified 
the dty of approval for the ref 
erendum conducted April 11 for 
the two departments. Next step 
in the adoption of the system 
will be an ordinance and selec- 
tkw by the dty of an effective 
date.

A pnbUc hearing win be held 
for an on • premises beer con 
sumption pennit for the B A J 
Tavern, S4I7 US M wed, owned 
by BUly Joe Arnold.

F M  reading Is on the agen
da for a nne change, voted at 
the last session by the commis
sion, for property south of Bay 
for Bonlevard on FM 7N. The 
change Is from one-family resl- 
deatlal to commercial aoahig, 
for property owned by Hartman 
Hooaer.

Another leqneet to bn 
coramissloaen Is for authority 
to advertise for bids for a trac 
tor-loader, of two and a hah- 
cnbic yart capacity, for 
In the planned lanitary fm. Con- 
aidanitlon of the adimssion fees 
for swtminlng pools on the north 
d te  It also uatod.

A final reading la achednled

on-premises 
sumption pMTnit for the Cotton
wood L o u ^ , 1711 W. Srd, re
quested by Charles Sholte. Two 
second mndiags are scheduled, 
for an off-premiaes beer a n
wine consumption permit for the 

s Food Mart, 411 NLopes Food Mart, 411 NW 4th, 
requested bv M. Lopex, and 
an oo-preauaai permit for the 
Desert Sands Restaurant, US 
N, requested bv Carl Schwab.

A second-raamag Is scheduled 
for a aone change from one fam
ily residential to general rari- 
dentiaL for property near Thorp 
Road, weet of Wasaon Road, 
owned by Mrs. Mary Rogers and 
Helen Shelly.

Notaries Public 
Terms Are Up

Iff

nee term

Elbow Band 
Wins Honors
ELBOW — The Fom a Junlar 

ng h  School band from B  
took part In a In lo r Ugh school 
band feathral m McCamey Sat 
orday and cuaa home with i 
IM  and « nacond dlvlUoa

Tha band, dtradad by Mrs 
Bobwt T. Mason, took a first 
dhrMlon hi cooewt, and a aac 
ond dhriaka rating In light read 
Ug. Six achools were entered la 
the hnrltatlanal fcMlval which 

oondneted

Secretary of State Crawford C. 
Martin has announced that ail 
qualified notaries pnbllc deslr 
ing leappointiDeot for the nee 

en^<ig Jane 1, 1N7, must 
reqnallfy by the payment of the 
required fee and the filing 

oath aud bond wMi 
county d e ft of his

May 1. IM  and May 
it. US. toduMve. County Oark 
Pauline Petty urged nil notariea 
to nuke certain they qualified 
In tha period IMed.

Martin emphatimd Hut 
tarias pobUe should not send ra- 
queUa for reappotatmant or for 
commlsaloni directly to the 
retary of state. The law spedfi- 
caOv reqnlrea that the county 
d en s approve notary bonds.

Aay peraon not now a notary 
poblic who desires appotatment 
ihoold apply to his county clerk 
before May » . IMS. AppUcation 
during tilt« period 
that tha appointment wlU be 

in sufficient time for the 
be>

Rites For 
Mrs. Rogers
LAMESA (SC)-Servlcea for 

Mrs. PaU\ June Rogers. 32, for
mer resident of Dawaon Coua- 
ty, south d  Lunesa, were held 
at U a.m. today at tbs First 
Baptist Church. Tha Rev. Milo 
B. Artxickle, pastor, difidated 
Burial was in Lamesa Memorial 
Park under the dlrectloo (rf 
Branon-PhlUipa Funeral Home.

She was bom June IS, 1132 la 
Hamlin. She had been ovlng la 
Lubbock for the past year, and 
had been ill about that long. She 
died in Sheppard Air Foret Bam 
hosiital in Ŵ fohtta Falla at U;3I 
a.m. Saturday.

Survivors include the husband, 
Wilbur Reed Rogm, Lubbock;

U.S. Pinpoints 
Red China Targets

two daughters, Lynda Jana Aik
Aoim̂piegate and Brenda Jene

e In of the home; her pnrññts, 
r. and Mrs. M. C. Smith. 

O'Donnell; a slater, Mrs. Monis 
Gartman, Lubbock; two broth
ers, M. D. Smith, Lubbock, Paul 
S. Smith, O’DoaneD

Y Clubs Slate 
Tuesday Service

WASHINGTON (AP)-A top 
Air Force minUe general mys 
the United States has targets 
picked out In Rad China and 
could deMroy kav govemmant, 
command and taMMiMnl centers 
In the event of a general war.

The officer, Mai. Gen. John P. 
Lavelle, indiented Peking’s new 
nuclear facility was one of thoee 
targets.

MADE PUBLIC 
LavMle, a deputy chief of 

staff and director of aeitwpaoe 
programs, testified Feb. 23 on 
the Air Force budget at a dosed 
hearing of a House Ai 
tlons subcommittee. His cen
sored tcetimony was made pub
lic today.

Lavelw mid hi reply to quee- 
tloni that the United States, if 
attacked, would have the 
billty of shnnltaneoualy 
ta ig ^  in Red China, the 
Unmi and “a sat^He 
He said the missiles would in
flict what the Pentagon callsitagon ci 

li levels

Miss Mohair
if  GeMtfewaMe has 1 
at tW

ffgy to a Jmfor at
verdty. (AP WIREPEOTO)

IM-

Haunting Memories Linger 
Of Massacre Of Armenians

An faiataDatlon and rededica 
tioa service will be held at 7:31 
pm . Tuesday In the Robert 
PlMr Room at the YMCA for 
Hl-Y and Trl-Hl-Y Chibs. In
stalling officen will be Don 
White, Nancy Thomas, Beverly 
Womack, Pam Lurtlng. and 
Lynn H ^ .

The Mrs. Clyde Thomu Jr 
■ward, for ontstandlnt membera 
of the Senior Hl-Y and Td-Hl-Y 
members, will be made.

Parenu and fiienda are In- 
vtted to attmd.

“unacceptably high 
deatracthM."

SPREAD OUT 
However, he noted Bed 

na's indnatry *% spread out In 
small tactoms everywhere and

Chi-

Sweetwater 
Okays Bonds

gave

New Building 
For Midland

SWEETWATEB^Votars 
a H,4N,HS school bond ímm 
as a S-1 margla bare Saturday 

Tha bonds i 
IJfM TI. and a 
sue to ralM the tax rale from 
t i n  to f l.»  par $1M valuation 
caiTiad l,2ñ-4H. A

approved 
oanun in-

a propoaal for MJÙ,.HI ror

TUs
League 
111 t e laaoond year for t e

tunlor MA band at Elbow 
M em bera« not have untforms
PrHdpal D. N. Flynt said, but 
boya and gtrli drem M 
A kts and bkNiaes, and dark 
peats and akkts.

*'About Bins car fonda of par- 
ants and friends nccompnnled 
t e  band to McCainay,** Flynt

Renner Named 
To Directorate
LAMESA (SC) -  Ray Ben

ner was cfoctod by acdamatloo 
u  a dtrector of t e  Texas Chil
drens Camp tor Crippled Chil
dren at Kerrvilte at t e  Lfoi 
District ST2 Convention la Plain- 
view last week. The Lamesa 
Slumtown Symfunny performed 
at a Ray Renner luncheon held 
at the school Saturday.

Lion Cayton, Lamesa
Noon Lkns Club, waa master 
of ceremonies for the affair. 
Lion J. D. Dyer Jr., Interna 
tfonal Counselor, made the nom
inating qieech and Uon Alf Car 
penter. Plains, seconded the 
nomination.

Renner Is an attoTM^ and is 
vice president of the Canadian 
River project, is serving a third 
3-year term on the board for 
the Texas Society for Crippled 
Children and Adults, is past 
pesident of the Lame^, Clum
ber of Commerce,''past prif^ent 
of the Lamqsa Noon Lfohs Club,

Theft of an amortm ent of 
Items, indadlni a washing mn- 
china and beds, from a vacant 
M  bonae a t 2M1 US M .wei 
waa reported to police Sunday 
by M. E. Burnett, 1«3 E. 3rd, 

mer of t e  bouse. Burnett 
valued t e  Kems at about $3N 
and said during the pnit year 
vandalism amounting to as much 
as |2,SM had been done to t e  
house.

Included in the Hems report 
ed taken were an air condition
er, dinette suit, coffee table, end 
tables and a dresser. Barnett 
said the house was being used 
for storage.

Two cases of beer were taken 
Sunday from the Ciomex CMe, 
508 NW 4th, the own«-, F. S. 
Gomez, told police.

and is an Elder in the First 
Presbyterian Gnirch.

Yield Sign
Installation of a yield s i^  

for the interjection of SlxtSixteenth 
and Runnels Streets will be con
sidered by the traffic eOliinis- 
skm at 3:30 p.m. Tues(iqy at 
City Hall. A discussion is also 
slated of installation of small 
informational signs concerning 
right turns on traffic signal 
lights.

WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS -  SM»»-ever 7t parc«nl •( «r«a RiH «¡nanwon and TtMt- doy. Low tantoM m Tit.NORTHWEST TEXAS — SHowart and Rmndarttormt avar 10 par card of naiili ■ertlan and 7S par cam o( aovlh portion ttiH oWamoon and Tuiidat. Loar torn^ 4S-SS Tuatdoy U-TS. ^SOUTH CENTRAL TEXAS — CmwmI arobta daudlnatt Ifilt olttmoan an* twaddoy wINt iRaarart and mundarotartnt •vor m par cant of ma oraa. Cootar In narlh pa^an. Low tanliNt Sddd Ri norm and 4170 In tauRi. Hl|li Taaaday 7S- tt In norm ant S4-fl In SOUTHWEST TEXAS —IhN aNarnoon and Tuatdoy mundarttarmtSI otr cant at Ria oraa. Law taniant dMom norm and S448 In trnim. H»i Tuaadoy dS-TI m narm and HM In

TB M e B R A TW R n
C IT Y  MAX. MH4.BIO SRRINO ..................  m SIAWiana 43 SSAmarilla St 40ST SO 4S 41 T7 H 7S S3 T* TOYart ....................  53 40Son AoSanla *■..••••.•••••••• SOSI. lam ...........   04 44' . 40 TM pjn. Sun riadt d;04 am. Htahodi '10«: u

Otcata . Pewy  •. •f > a o a a « a a o d a a a a » a « a a a

Ä Bt to qualify at t e  
of t e  new term.

The secratary of state furtber 
pointed out that ench peno« ap- 
(dytag fdr a comndasfoa aa a 
Botary pubUc must ba at 
21 ycars of age and a reskM  
of t e  county fOr which he la 
appotaited. The exact narae and 
permaaent addraas of t e  appfi- 
cant must ba funilAed t e  
ty

Looters Carry 
Off Big Load

BEIRUT,̂  Lebaaoe (AP) 
*11» aoldlan came one mora- 

iBg and led my father and my 
two brathan outside t e  town 
aad ihot them. A few days later 
t e  police ordarad my ■wuimw 
aad me and my two Mstars to 
laava o v  house.

EvaryoBt left hi t e  towa 
was marched (Mt We wmOmd 
for weeks. My mother aad my 
sister died on t e  way. My other 
MMer was pretty and a police- 
maa took hw and I never saw 

I was t e  only om 
who survlvad.”

The apaalnr was a whlto- 
hakad Armanlaa lady, her face 
a lacawork of btae tatooa from 
the dewrt t r te  that adopted her 
M yecra ago. What she survived 
was t e  maancre of Armenian 
CbrisUana M Turkey, an histori
cal tragedy befaif marked this 
week around t e  world. 

Hundreds of elderly Armeoi- 
In t e  Middle East recount 

the same haunting memories, 
for t e  slaughter was so mas
sive it wiped out almost half the 
Armenian population of Turkey. 
Historical estimates say as 
many as I J  milUon Armenians 
died from ballets, bayonets, 
starvation or exposure, and 
couBtlen women vanished Into 
harems.

I tl t  PROTEST 
U.S. Ambassador Henry MotU.S. Amtwasador Henry Hot- 

genthau protested in 1118 that 
the atrocities “surpass the most 
beastly and diabolical cruelties

Mioever Mfore perpetrated or Im- 
tne history of theagined

world.’
in

"The world remembers the 
Jews of Nazi Germany and the

Choirs Sing
In Concert
The Big Spring High School 
cappella choir and the mixed 

choir wi " Join in a concert at 
the high school auditorium at 
7:30 p.m. today. The program 
will consist of 12 numbers and 
wiU feature a aoio quartet.

Director Mri Ivey and his 
choirs returned Saturday from 
a tour which took them to Fort 
Worth, Dallas and Denton where 
they appeared in concerts, and 
tonight’s appearance will be the 
last for t e  year.

During the past three years, 
the diolr received first division 
rating in league competition in 
1963; sweepstakes trophy in 
1964, and in 1965 was tne only 
mixed choir to receive swee^ 
stakes llstinction among the 37 
choL's rei

Is An Island," by Jean Berger. 
The last three numbers will

feature folk songs and nHrituals: 
■ ‘ ~  Tall Í‘Sweet Sunny (The

tucklan),” try Norman 
■fheeJoto; "Fare

Ken- 
Dello 

WeU My Hon
ey.” by Leland Forsbald; "Eli
jah Rock," by Jester Hairston 

Admlsr on fees for the con 
cert will be 75 cents for adults, 
and 50 cents for students.

t e

Arabs of Palestine, but wa are 
the forgottca rafugaes ,” mi 
a gnarled prieit in Beirut. “Our 
lands are gone, wa have had ao 
reparatloos, aad Tuzkav has 
never even laid a wreath for 
Aimanians."

The AnnsBlaas have asttlad 
dowa around the world and we 
are doliw waU," a y s  a village 
chief. "Here, M fact, wu are 
better off than in our old boma 
But we foog to return to om 
country."

Almost 4.5 mUUoa Armeniaa 
remain la the world today: S 
mlDloa In t e  Soviet Unloo, 30 
i n  in the United States, 151,1

Applicants Get 
Forms To Bid
A. A. Porter, asslstaiit post 

master, reminded residents of 
the Sand Springs community 
that deadline for bids to estab
lish a rural post office atation In 
their setUemeiit Is May 21. *

A number of applicants for the 
official bid forms have showed
up at the Big Spring Post Office, 

He anticipated aPorter said 
half dozen or more proposals 
would be turned In by deadline 
time.

'The plan is to set up a postal 
service system similar to the one 
In Vincent and at Vealmoor. The 
successful bidder wiB establish 
the office and provide all need 
ed equipment. Ha will also post 
bond for 12.000. His reimmera 
tion will be determined by the 
amount of his bid.

Few Cases Are 
Announced Ready
Judge Ralph'Caton, llM i Dis

trict Court, sounded a docket in 
his court at 10 a.m. today, and 
when he had finished be ob
served that It was not certain 
whether any of t e  25 or 30 
cases called would be ready for 
trial this week. A Jury panel 
was to report at 1:30 p.m.

An of t e  cases, with a few 
exceptions, were formally 
passi^ for t e  term. A few 
v/ere announced settled. One or 
two were tentatively marked as 
“possibly ready.”

MIDLAND-PUbs for 
office building in downtowa Mid
land were announced here Sat

school luuatruction was defeat 
ad by a marglB of 196 votas out 
of 3.MlcaM.

in Europe and about 4M,M in 
the Middle East Aa aaUmated

Uon — remain In Turkey. qj Soutkwestera BoD Tato-A brief IMt of promlneat Ar- "  aouawrowni dmu i  ̂
meniana usaally Identlflable 
by aamas ending la “Yan" or 
Ian" — transeeada t e  Iron 

Curtain: President Anastas L 
Mikoyaa of t e  Soviet Unfon;
Paul Ignathn, U.S.

„J would not have t e  a ^  
capacity with the Chinese iadiiB-

, Lavelfo added, “oar the- 
ater forces should be able to 
inflict aa unacemtabfo level of 
destruction" on M  China.

He did not elaborate on what 
he meant by theater jpreea. 
Presumably he was referring to 
Air Force and other units in the 
Pacific area rather than to stra
tegic miatifos aad bombers.

Three Treated 
After Wrecks
Three persons wars ta k n  to 

hospitals here Sunday for traat- 
ment folfowing two aaparate 
traffic accidents. Neither person 
waa hospitalized.

Melvin E. Coe, Boute 1, was 
taken to Malone and Hogan 
Foundatfon Hospital with mlnar 
tajuries about 11:31 a.m. Sun
day. A car driven by (foe coL 
Uded wlth'one driven by Sally 
Townes, IMS Carol Drtva, at t e  
iatcnection of Barnes and Sooth 
MontiqaUo streeto, police lapoct- 
ed. Cooslderabfo damage was ra- 
ported to the two cars.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Smltli, 1711 
S. Scurnr, wars takH by Big 
Spring Amhnlance Servloe to 
Howard County Hospital Foun- 
datfon for treatment of brafoea
after being struck by a car atrw

Principal Item in the current 
projact Is a new mnlor high

secretory of the Army; Gregory
I of thePeter Cardinal Agaganiaa 

Vatican, French singer Charles 
Aznavour, American writer Wil
liam Saroyan, supermilUonalre 
Nubar Gulbenkton and play- 
wiight-dlractor Ella Kazan.

SPECIAL PRAYERS 
To commemorate t e  51th 

annlvertary of t e  1915 massa 
cres. Armenlaas from the Unit 
ed States to the Soviet Union, 
from Australia to Egypt, de
voted apedal prayeri Saiday.

In Lebanon, where IM.IM Ar
menians have letUed, marriage 
feasts have been canceled and 
t e  usaally Joyous Easter cele
brations were toned down for i 
mournliOT period 

The 'numsh Embassy here 
whose government reguds the 
Armenian slayings as an affair 
of t e  old Ottoman Empire and 
not of modern ’Turkey, has 

fear that

phone Company. The stroctura, 
to ba located on company prop
erty acroea from Its present 

wlD be four stoTM 
foundattona for e l ^  

more If ever needed. Coat will 
be about P.SM,NI, a id  dark, 
who predicted other capRal 

would ap-

khool to replace the one con
structed M yeen ago for 4M stu-

erty acn 
buiidliig « 
but wtth

denta. Now thera are over 1.M 
tt wfll be focated noeth of thè 

eesnt plaat. Plans wlD leqnlre 
about aeven m onte and coo- 
stnetion 16 to 17 monte.

NW hd, polke 
Driver of t e  car was Mrt. Anna 
May Andenoa, of t e  am a ad- 
drea, accofdlnc to polke. The 
car struck t e  front of t e  bona, 
polke said, wtth 
ttamajg rnmlUllg.

’Two other minor 
reported, at 6M NW 
a parked car owned by 

Devld lam aa , w u
struck by a car drtva  by Ester 
Ramiruk, Snyder, and at T ath  
and GoUad, wtth cars drir a  by 
Mrs. Fred Colenan, Ml E  Ifth. 
and Mrs. Jaasle Afoman, Ml NW 
Sth.

equipment In t e  dty
proach M.MI,MI over t e  next 
five yei

Roberts, Reese 
Go To Work

Crow In Austin
laaager Larry Grow M 
n today

years.

Firefighters Flee 
As Bear Charges

Sam E  Roberts, newly^i^
pointed deputy shariff, aad 
R esa, aawly am ed county

SILVER CITY. N.M. (AP) -  
It w a a l Smokey t e  Bear that 
charged a group of Indian fiiu- 
flrtte rt Sunday.

The Indian were among I t t  
men fighting a 256-acre the in 
the Gila National Foraet east of 
Silver City w ha a black bear 
broke throogh the fire h a  after 
things got too hot 

A U.S. Forest Servloe official 
said It took quite some time to 

India

Jailer, took over their dntfos In 
t e  office of Aubrey Standard, 

lerttf, today.
Roberts, who ia to be stationed 

in t e  Coahoma area.
Miller Harris, fonnei 
who hai redgned his deputy 
post to move to Colorado 

Beea replaces Sonny Buzbee

r^nced

CRy Ml 
in Austin today la conneetton 
with a request from the dty 
for a  easement for u a  of Big 
Spring State Park land a  Scenk 

loataia for focatkn of a new 
water reearvolr. Tba dty lu- 
quested n a  of parks land aa t e  
site early this year, with t e  
request re^^udby  t e  Depart
ment of Parks and Wi..........
land leaae board.

Wildlife to a

MARKETS
who h u  lUBlgBed to take a fob 
wtth H. W. Smith Transport u>.

regroup the Indian.

Tha two new officers and Sher
iff Standard were before the 
county commisaiooers today and 
their appotatments were an
nounced.

expressed theguktiy
Sunday commémoration could
lead to trouble, or violence by 
the Armenians.

The story of Armenia is a sto
ry of trouble. Built S  centuries 
ago around what is now the 
frontier between the Soviet Un
ion and ’Turkey, Armenia w u 
the world’s first nation to adopt 
Christianity u  a state rdigion, 
3M years after Christ.

“We have suffered martyr 
dom for our religion ever 
since," says a bishop of Beirut 
"For the Armenians, Chris
tianity became a skin, not Just a 
garment, and R is our religion 
which h u  preserved u  a u  
Uon.”

OIL REPORT

Four Post Bonds
Reginald F. Hyer, charged 

i th Wwith DWI, posted |500 bond ovot 
the weekend and w u refoased 
from county lail. Clyde Lonzo 
Edmondson, charged with a like 
offense, has also posted bond 
and been released. Robert Ar
nold posted $500 bond In an ag

Evated assault case and Jose 
juibel is at liberty on $500 
1 for writing a worthless 

chedc.

In
.'8 representing Re^on VIII 
university uitOTScholaatk

tar* #N tatatí ln )fW. MOKltnum rotfrfoH IfK. Rm MWaHan
S«a IHRirMwrt W

competition.
Numbers to be heard tonight 

will be: Psalm 100 (dounfo 
choir), by Heinrich Schutz; "Ca- 
ligaverunt Ocull Mei (Mine 
Eyes Have Languished),” b; 
Tomas Luis De VictOTia, wit! 
a solo quartet of Sheryl Gam- 
bill, Virginia Coklazer, Pat 
Hamilton, and Don Haney; 
“Death, I Do Not Fear ’Thee 
(Jesu Priceless ’Treasure)" by 
Ba

Musk of the Romantic Period 
will include: “Melodfoa Steal 
Into My Heart (Songs of Na
ture)" by Dvorak; “Avt Ma 
ria," by Verdi.

Contemporary music win be: 
“I Will Give ’Hiaiiks," by Sam 
uel Adler; “Cronlng the Han 
River," by Peter Mennin;
Will Go Look For Death," by 
Zoltán Kodaly, and "No Man

Weather Forecast
Weathermen p n ilc t rain Menday nigkt ever 
nertb New Endend aad the central aad 
SMdh Platos aad Gali area. Caeler weather 
WM axpeetod frani t e  westen MMwast n e-

tlea late t e  Reeky 
Nerthwest sectlea ef 

to ha

Meuntala area. Tbe
the ceuatry w u ex- 

WÍREPHOTO

Glasscock Well
Hits 356 Bbis.

A Glasscock County comple
tion to flow 356 barrels of oil; 
three wildcat locations have 
been stoked in three countfos, 
and a potential gasser in How
ard County, have been filed wtth 
the railroad commission office 
in MidUnd.

Samedan Oil Corp., Penroc OU 
Corp., and Wolfson OUs, have 
completed the No. 1 Beth Fowl
er, six miles southeast of Stan
ton for a potential flow of 356 
barrels of 43.5 gravRy oH. The 
flow w u  gauged throu^ a 20-4M- 
ineb choke from perforations at 
9,614-9,709 feet after the forma
tion was acidized with 6,000 gal
lons. r

’The completion is a flve- 
eighth-mile extension of the Gor
don Street, South (Lower Wolf- 
camp) field. ’The operatOT h u  
temporarily abandoned the Up- 

r  Wolfcamp pOTforations at 
,602-06 feet.
’The gas-oil ratio w u  t2S0-l, 

and tbe tubing inessure gauged 
at 60 pounds per square inch.

Spot is 1,000 feet from the 
north and east Ifoes of section 
I-35-2S, TAP survey.

Koto County Land Co. has 
staked location for its No. 1 
Good, 660 feet from the north 
and 1,980 feet from the east 
lines of section 21-32-3n, TAP 
survey, four miles northeast of 
Vealmoor.

The wildcat will go to a con
tract depth of 10,000 feet to teat 
the Fussleman one and a quar
ter miles north of the Vealmoor 
multi-pay field in Borden Coun
ty.

A. K. Guthrie, Big Spring, will 
explore the San Ancros at a con
tract depth of 4,000 feet in its No. 
1-B Bruce, 12 miles southeast of 
Stanton in Glasscock County. 
Location is 467 feet from the 
south and west lines of 
tion 13-35-2S, TAP survey, and 
two miles northeast of tbe Z u t 
(San Andru) field.

An 8,210 foot proqieotor

test tbe EUenbursOT will 
ke nm ell.

be
drilled by Locke Purnell, Dal 
lu , and Fortune Drilling Corp. 
San Angelo In tbe No. 1 Col
lins in Sterling County.

The wildcat is staked 2^ miles 
southwest of tbe Spade multi
pay field, 467 feet from the south 
and east lines of section 74-17, 
SPRR survey, IS miles north
west of Sterltaig C^y.

Shell OU Co., at a total depth 
of 9,700 feet In the barren nis- 
selnum. In its No. 1 Reed, four 

''.es northeast of Big Spring, is 
ahead with testing in the 

trawn.
The operator made a straddle 
cker drUlstem test at 9,098- 

,185 feet and had gas to sur
face in five minutes at the rate 
of 240,000 cubk feet per day, 
thnnigh a one-inch choke and at 
70 pounds of tubing pressure 
The length of time he had tbe 
tool open was not given.

The blow increased to 530,000 
cubic feet through a half-inch 
choke, with 90 pounds tubing 
mjssure at the end of the test. 
He recovered 80 feet of mod- 
and gas-cut condrasate, and 1( 
feet of heavy gas- and 
condensate-cut mud, with no wa
ter. Gravity was 47.2.

The 45-mlnute Initial diot-in 
pressure was 3,961 pounds, and 
flow pressure was 220 to 418 
pounds. 'The two-hour final shut 
in pressure was 3,935 pounds

He is now taking a straddle 
packer test at 1,115-78 feet hi 
the Strawn.

1.8
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Basketball at HCJC should be 
better thaa ever* next year. If 
coach Buddy Travis caB leal 
a couple of the prep-players he 
has been courting It could even 
be great.

The Jayhawks have lost two 
of their finest players 1b Eddy 
Nelson and Tom Carter, but the 
freshmen plavers seem like they 
intend to take im where Eddy 
and Tom left off. In a leceat 
Intra • squad scrimmage Kirt 
Papp, Charles Price, Lan7 Mor 
ris and Charles Vass, looked ex* 
oeptkmally good.

Papp has toughen-up on the 
backboards and will be a hard 
man to keep down next year. 
Price also will be right In there 
fighting for every rebound If he 
keeps up. Bass and Morris are 
e x p ^  oa the jump shot and 
proved in a number of times 
this past season and should 
continue next year. Both boys 
are fast and move well, even 
though both are well under six 
feet

■ere arc

Mg
local 
tak  er 
la a tti
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whether g 
uraey er a 

-  Deat 
e whea a player 
a shat — daat

to a player iartog a 
■üess he speaks to 

first — slay behtod the 
I’t sheet at aay

the auuehslls— 
daat w as threagh traps er 
ea tecs er grecas-teavc

ywTre attcadlag

stoa tlrkct or badge ceaspic* 
aeasly at aO thaes.

• • •
Speaking of basketball Nelson 

s a ^  ha will definitely attend
Siil Roes next year, while Car*
ter saya West Texas State is his 
choloa. A number of colleges 
were Interested in boCi boys 

• • •
Baaibell has uadoubtably the 

bast rethemaat plan of any com
pany or othsr such organoatloo 

Let’s say a play-

i

¥
*it • :

Ex-Big Springer Honored
DMihy Mahlae (ccaler), iBaOrne Blg Sprtog 
reMdeat aad BMre reccally af Odcaaa, eras 
■aisag the three Saathwertera 
athletcs hsBsred reccally la Dal 
a cace star at Texas Teeh,
Attücte sf the Meath isr Jaaaary. The elhars 
are Raady Mataea af Paiqpa aad Texaa

ABM. hsaared fer Ma athletic feato la March; 
aad Jeha Beasley, atoe af ABM. SWC Athlete 
af the Meath far Fetaraary. The hmeheea was 
held hy Ssathwest Csawreaca Lettonaea’s 
Aaaeclattoa aad the DaBaa Chapter af the 
U J. OlyiapiaBa. (AP WHEPIIOTO)
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Astrodome May Still 
Have Day Problems

Beard Fashions 68 
To W in Golf Open
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  

Young Frank Beard was )nst 
getting back la the swing of his 
golf game about this time last 
year after a Krtoua attack of 
encephalitis knocked him off the

eaters the ma)or leagoeslPGA tour for six weeks 
old liefsl "I aurted hitthig the ball 

rlgM away,” the 
2S-year-old said of 

few rounds after his
stay for II vMrs and then quits, jsoft 
Now over M years later, wbcn|tbe 
he ii 0 , be puts in for his pen-irecove^. 
ston and win receive 051 a And Suaday. Baard atnick the 
moeth. That is the maximum at champloo’t  route for the aecoad 
the present time.

Morton's Winner 
Over Webb Team
Morton’s Foods, Big Spring 

entry in the West Texas Soft- 
baU League, split an extaibl- 
tloo doubiebeader here Saturday 
night with the 3S0th of the 
American SoftbaU League.

Morton’s won the first game, 
4-2, with Cotton Mize the win
ning pitcher and Fingían the 
losar. Tito Atendbia and BU1\ 
Paul Thomas hit home runs for 
Morton’s in the first game.

The 3540th took the second 
game, 2*1, with John Terry the 
winner and Thomas the loser 
Gordon Fftz hit a home run for 
Morton’s only score In the sec 
ond game.

time in his pro career by taking 
a three-stroice victory hi the 00,*

MO Texu Open. He won 17,500- 
Beard, rated  la Dallas, but 

now of Louisville, Ky., proved 
himself a calm, steady prassure 
player by inaito rte  the par 35- 

Out Hills country Club 
course wtth a 3M S-0.

He bed cheU enm  to the title 
bU the way, Indudlng Gardner 
Dickinson Jr.', who finished sec
ond with e 2H to pick im $4.000 
Beard’s card was 70-47-(Md8- 
270.

Beard started two strokes be
lted Jecky Cuplt. the Üdrd* 
round tender, and found himself

Bryant, Osborne 
Are Low In Meet
The tandem of Weldon Bry

ant and FeUx Osborne won first 
place in the Partnership Handi
cap Tournament held under 
threatening and often mournful 
skies at the Big Spring Coun
try Club Sunday.

The two, inspired by a 0  
Bryant carved out on the front 
nine, finished with a score of 
C, nine strokes under par. In

CMcppp 1, MMwoukM I 
Cincinnati 4. St. LppIp S 
New Vark 7, Sin eroncNcp 4 
HMPtpn S. hnWHciN •
Lm  A n tu te ^ e M la M Ü M p  I

Son FrencNeeS* New Vert M  
emiePiipMp «. Lea Aa m Im  4 
Iliu iN n I, emabarW* «  11 Inninpi 
MihMukaa at CTicnpa. I , pailpawa 

ram
W. LaitN at Cincinnali, paatpaNPi. rs

PIW% i»  iFrianP M l  at NaaalM tC
m M i f f .
toMaPitoiii (Umrt S-1> «  U t  AllsW
dtawtap M l .  pWN

V*wy ■Ptemmte^____

OriMNi W^SSSm N w5? 
f iT U u N  at MHWMNaar N M «
Naw Vark at HaaplMl. aluil 
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City, Pioneer 
Are Defeated
Tha SSMth of Wabb AFB cote 

tlnasd Its wlnnlng ways tha past 
weekend in American SoftbaO 
League play, downing tha Qty 
ofBtg S p rt^  17-4.

St  m i k b  s a t n s t  
AttPcM M  PraM I pirta WiNai

Thara N naNrtnt Mw a SMia
t e  t e M

i W a  N M  baM park caMaS t e
Tkat t e  autrka Hka a Sami.

llauaian ApNaa. S

That refrain may becon 
luite popular In Houston, where 
be Astroe have played their 

first day game under painted 
panes — and found the Um tlntp 
ed skylights on the 01-mlillon 
sUdlum nuy not have fully 
solved a paling problem.

With the 5 ^  panes in the 
roof of the Astrodome painted 
white to an attempt to keep out 
the glare of the sun, the Astros 
defeated Pittsburgh 5-4 to 11 
tontogs Sunday, completing the 
first teat of the new system 
without any of II fly balls being 
dropped.

And it seemed like the prob
lem had bean solved. Paul Rlcb- 
ards, gaaaral nunager of the 
Astros, thought so. But there 
were diaaaaton.

afteB e r
j

'.V  >

Senior Cheerleader
Rickey Earle, an aD-0atrict perferuMr himself la toetbaU, 
tw B ^ cheerleader fer the Sealers to Friday sight’s Powder
Puff feeCball game to Memorial Stadium, 
the dccisioe befere a bauer tareaut, 22-22.

The Seaton wan

aU, 40 teams toured the coorae 
Eight other twosomes shared 

to the merefaandte awards. Sec
ond place was won by two Webb 
AFB players, Robb Smith and 
Dunne. They posted a O.

One stroke back to third place 
ere Gordon Wheeler and 

Leonard Morgan, wrhile the team 
of Harry Hubbard and Jerry 
larron posted a 0 .
Five teams tied for flftb place, 

each with a M. They consisted 
of:

Tom King and Bill Patton, 
Obie Bristow and Dunkel, Hank 
Spivey and Doug Hill, Donald 
.ovelady and G. Helton, Jadde 

Touchstone and Bob Rogers.
Medalist for the day was Robb 

Smith, who finished with a four- 
undo* par 17. Runnerup was 
Bryant, who toured the course 
in 71. Each also shared to the 
irtoes given away at the coo- 

cltuion of the matchei.
Rainfall at the course was 

measured at a half inch.

Morrow Sets 
Jump Record
One more record was broken 

n the Region V1*B track meet 
bere Saturday as James Morrow 
of Bronte hit $-2 to the high 
Jump.

The old record was S-11^ set 
by Morrow to 1M4. Wayne Saw- 
y o  of Eden placed second and 
also broke the old record with 

leap of 5-11%. Johnny Moore 
of Balmorhea was third with 54 
and Douglas Franklin of Forsan 
was fourth with 5-4. Milton Jones 
oi Highland also Jumped 5-4 but 
had more misses than Franklin. 
Stolta place was a tie between 
Robert Stansberry of Eden and 
Larry Holladay of Ira as both 
boys Jumped 54.

Donkey Contest 
Set At Coahoma
COAHOMA (SC) -  The Coa 

boma Lions Gub will sponsor a 
donkey basketball game at the 
high school gymnasium at 
p.m. Tuesday.

Advance tickets, which will be 
sold up to I p.m. Tuesday by 
members of the Lions Club, will 
be 75 cents for adults, SO cents 
for students, and 0  cents lor 
children.

in tronbto early In the round by 
three putting for a bogey on tbe 
third hole.

From then oa he was on his 
way to victory.

Cuplt finished with a flve- 
over-par 75, for a 275 and a tie 
for fourth.

Bert Weaver, tbe tour’s 10th* 
leedtag money winner before 
the tom am ent, made the most 
determtaad bid, bat double bo- 
gtod the last two bote to finish 
wltb a 72 asMl 271 

Tonuny Aaron, second-round 
leader, managed a 70 to go with 
earlier rouade of 0 , 0  and 72 
for a 274 that left him to a tie 
for third with Bob Verwey and 
Steve Oppermann. Each got 
0.133.

Beard, whoae only other PGA 
victory was the Frank Sinatra 
Open to 1N3, to not qualifled for 
the Tournament of Champions 
to Las Vegas, Nev., this week
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’i t  is a lot better bat therei 
are still some probteraa,” said 
Houston center ftektor Jim 
Wynn. ”1 lost one ball but man 
aged to find it.”

“When the sun is really shin
ing brightly I don’t believe 
you’ll be able to see tbe ball, 
said rl|^ t flehtor Robeito Cle- 
nMnte of the Pirates, who point 
ad out that tha day was slightly 
oVercast 

In baaaball, maanwhile, Phil
adelphia defeated the Los An
geles Dodgwi, M , Ssn Frands- 
co shut out New York 54 before 
the Mets took the alghtcap 44 to 
the only National Lmigue games 
played, and the New York V 
kees swept s doobleheader fi 
the Loe Angete Angela 3*2 and 
14 to the only Aroencan Lea 
mrms played.

AD tM other teams were 
rained out.

Tbe Astros pushed across the 
wtontof ran to the 11th on s sin

gle by Bob ACTomonto, a pair 
of wtoks, and Joe Morfen’s ton-
fle-

John Bateman hit a honaar for 
Houston, his fourth, for a 2-1 
toed to the fifth but the Pirates 
came from behtod twice to tie R 
before Morgaa’s gaine>wlmMr.

The Phinte conttoued their 
hex over Don Dryadato, beating 

right-uudar for the

Russell Leads 
Celtic Surge
BOSTON 

flato rail]
(AP)-BIU

First baaeinan Jerry 
toedoff the 3Mllh aasantt 
a thrse-ran booM ran to the first 
toning. Kuefner was tha wtnntog 
pttehar, while Bob Anderson 
was credited with the km. An- 
dm on got the only extra base 
hit for the Gty, with a double 
to the flfth-tnntog.

In the second game. Coahoma 
nosad out Pioneer Natoral Gas 
2*1. Tbe game was e pitchtog 
duel between winner Sam Fro- 
man and loser Frank Long 
Froman gave up seven hits, but 
they were aO scattered and did 
Plonear Uttte good
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ics, caDed it ‘1 
moat satisfying year of all.”

boon later, be was coo* 
fined to bad,suffertog from nn- 
detennlned in juries to hto 
eye.

DumaU, wbo tod Boston to an 
ovarpowtrtag 122-0 triumph 
over Los Angeles Sunday for tiie 
Cattles’ seventh s t r a ^  Natloo- 
al Basketball Association title, 
was ordered to bad Sunday 
night for treatment of tojuries 
reectved when the Lakars* Jerty 
West aeddentaUy poked him to 
the eye.

Dr. Baruch Sachs, an eye spe- 
daUit, saU the big center’s coo- 
ditloa was *‘a lot more serious 
than first thought” and liss got 
to be treated very carefuUy.” 
Dr. Sacha said totonul hemor
rhaging had resuttod. He or
dered RuMell to bed for four or 
five days.

Neither Dr. Sachs aor tha Cal- 
tks would say if there was dan
ger of Rumell’a eyesight betog 
unpalrad.

In tbe Jubilant Oaltks’ dreaa- 
g room after the nm e. Rne- 
u said the team hsid dedicated 

the season to Walter Brown, 
late club owner and founder.

‘Tbe season was something 
special because we broke the 

wtth O victorte. Than 
wo proved we were worthy of It 
to tne playaffs.” RusaeU said. 

“NaturaDy the first champi

Russen,, onshlp to 
of the for me,”
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BIG LEAGUE 
LEADERS

AMBKICAN L IA e U S  
Sottino ( »  01 bat*) —  Color, CMcoge, 
M; Conlgtloro. Ootton, 4M.
Runt —  Orsino, BolDmoro; Croon, 

■teon; Woonor, Clovotand, onS H 
Mbmetoto, 4.

■m m  bottod m —  Montino, Son 
11; Tbomo*. Boston, 10.

Hitt —  Conlglloro, Boston, ond Rkli- 
Noon, Now York, 14.
Homo run* —  Contilo, Konooo City. 
Id Montio, Now York. 4. 
ettebmg —  eotors, CMCO04I AguIrTO. 

Ootrolt, and Koot, MInnotota. 1-0, 1.0«. 
Strlkoovts —  McDowell, Cloyotand, 
oword, CMcogo, and. Lopot, Loo 
Hot. 14

N A TIO fU L LSAOUS 
SoHtno (IS of boH) —  Kronop 

New York, .4S7: J. Alou, Son Froncioce 
Runt —  Santo, CMcope, ond On 

4t. Lout*, n .
Runt batted In —  Bonks, CMoopo, M; 

Kronopool, Now York, 11.
Hits —  Kronopool, New York. I t ;  J. 

ANu. Soft Fronctsco, « .
Homo run* —  ScNito, Chicago; Boto- 

man, Houston; Swobodo. Now York, ond
Moyt, Son Froncloco, A __

Pitching —  em*. Cincinnoll, M ,  IJW ; 
Buhl ond entworlh, Chlcogo; ONn N, 
Houston; KatÀax. Loo Angelot; Kroll 
and Spohn, Mow York; Friend, Pltty. 
burgh, and CIbaon. St. Lout*. M , IJSS.

St^aouts —  Morkhol. Son Fmndoep, 
H ; Drysdoto, Lao Angelo«, « .

ÌToòdàón to l ì  4 
Fromoh p S I I  
MothN c 1 4  1 
Myrtch to 
L ’Cm n 
|. Do«
Rodrigo It  M i t o  ciiMMne to 14 I 
ernhond rf 1 4  4

«  w I wokm m% a f t  Dm »
ntiis txss:f

•olilo M 
Corlar rf

i
» 4M 

4M

stin the 
CoiKh Bad

the Dodger _ 
ninth stralgitt Uma dattog bock 
to June 110.

Dick Stuart drove to four rani 
'or tha PhOtos wtth a doable 
and homer ni Dryadato was 
shelled for eight h&  and fbar 
rans to five tontogs. Ray Har* 
best got the victory, his first as 
a Natkmal Leaguer.

Junn Marlchal pitched a five- 
hitter for the Giants to the open
er, getting the only rans he 
needed w ^  Willie McCovey 
smacked a two-ran homer off Id 
Jackson to the first toatag. *

P ITTlM tn O M
N b rb lf

rgon to S i l l  SchoAoM 
mflor M 4 4 1 4 W dan 
SVI cf {  I  }  4 dam 'rta  
nd lb 1 1 1  I Ste^ MAteoio Uaub rf •aloman aWo 

to

said. “But when we broke tl 
record for vktortoe thto year 
really wanted to win to prove 
we were the greatest team.'̂ '

For the secood straight game 
and the 11th of their last 
playoff starts, the Celtics held a 
rival under 10 potota. Ilwy 
held Dick Barnett acoretosa aft 
er be had averaged 17.5 to the 
first four games. Ttrtog West 
scored 0  but only U bm re to* 
termisslan. He averaged 0 .1  fori 
11 playofl garoas.

Boston ran off 0  straight 
points at the start of the final 
period for an tosurmoontabto 
10-71 bnlga. The 0  Oeltks 
field goals to that quarter were 
a playoff champtoariiip racord.

tussell scored 0  points, 
grabbed 0  rebouads and had 
fm  aatosts before toevhig to e 
thunderous ovation six nua 
before the sad. Sam Jooaa also 
had 0 . K.C. Jones tied hto per 
sooel game high wtth 0 . Johnny 
HavDcek added I I , and Tom 
Sanders 16.

“n i  aay tt agahi. Thto to tha 
greatest team I ever saw,” i 
Los Angelas C o a c h  Frad 
Schaus, whose team was elimi
nated to five nm es without All- 
Star forward Qgto Baylor, hob
bled by a knee aDmant.

“That Boston four-man defSn- 
tove press and then to find Rus- 
anll waiting for you undar the 
basket — that's a heUuva 
sight,” added Schaus.
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Stanton Wins 
Over Locals
STANTON — Stanton used a 

three-run fifth toning as a 
springboard to a 5*2 basebaU 
victory over tbe Sacred Heart 
Cardinals of Big Spring here 
Sunday afternoon.

The home club connected for 
nine hits against Joe Cadenhead, 
tbe Cardinal hurdler.

Big Spring managed only 
three safetiee off Stanton hur
ling. One of those was a two- 
run round tripper bv Benny 
Marquez in tbe seventh.

Pat Martinez and Mingo Rubio 
had the only other hits for the 
Red Birds.

The game opened tbe season 
for the Sacred Heart chib.
CARDS SB r  B BTANTON gB r  B4 11

J I  1

Two Permian Men W ill 
Not Return This Autumn
ODESSA — R appears b o w  

that two more coaches, baseball 
mentor Carl Cook and track 
coach George Roach — win 
leave OdesM Permian High 
School.

Cook said Sunday he was in
formed that be would not be re- 
hired. Cook also confirmed ru
mors that Roach would also be 
affected by the change.

Cook said Permian principal 
Gall Smith told him last week 
he wouldn’t be needed next Sep
tember. Smith, however, said 
the change wasn't official “and 
won't be until approved by tbe 
school board.

Morltnot 00 4 *1 
P Rod'g'i tb 1 4 • 
MonOoia to 4 4 f
Rublo rf 4 4 1 
e R-m'r't to 1 1 4 
Moriqiuot cf t i l  
Ronforki cf 1 4  4 H'rnona'i M I t |
ia S X Ü U W
A R‘m 'r‘1 rf )  4 4

Vollat to
Arltto It
«orlty c
pMopU 04ibormon i 
Fierra p 
LowH cf 
Mentof rf

i t ’s true. Coach Gerte Miy*|signed.

field and I plan to make somel 
recommendatioas to tbe board I 
concerning the changes,” saldil 
Smith.

Cook’s Permian Panthers up*|j 
set defending champion Midland 
Lee Saturday, $-2, and baa all 
good chance to win the dtotrlct. 
Since assuming basebaU dutiesl 
at Permian to 106, his teams 
have won 0  and lost 0 . He 
has been with the Odena acbooll 
system since 103.

In December, head footbaUl 
mentor Jim cashion was fired 
at Permian and last nMnth Jack 
Crawley, basketball coach, re-|

4 1 1 
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4 4 1 10 0 
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Gradaattoa time to drawtog aeor.
Boy a alee gift fer seoieeae ae dear.

See KEN for CASH!
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“All I said was: . " ‘ !

Show me a filter that delivers the taste, 
andill eat my hat." * i

Oflhondy wa ccmH ffitnk of 
Mony peopto wlio do. Wa 
pofed Ifia questlon leeraly 
lo poinf vp Iha .foct thot 
8X C can próvida fhe monoy 
yo« wont for onylhtog frooi 
A to Z. YouH get 11 fosf, leow 
WheHier il’s $100 or $5,000o 
no loan Is foo smaR or loo | 
la rg a  to  g e t th e  ta »  
protnpt» ceurteous servica ol 
S .I.C  Drop by fo r y ear 
budg«t*planned loan todoy. 
Tbera'f one that's ”egg-ZAX> 
ly** ilght for yo*.

000 
OR

$5,000 
OR MORE

REMEMBER, whatever year 
need for cosh aray b«

Try new 
t Lucky Strike 
Ì Filters

\to 4 . f.P*.

filters
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Segregationist 
Maddox Leads

>4«

White Parade ;l|Ui b i}
ATLANTA. Ga. (AP) -  Mon 

tiian 1,110 cheMing, slgn-wavinc 
whltM paraded through down
town Atlanta Sunday beirii 
Mgregationist Lester Madddx, 
Ignoring heavy rain showei 
but detouring when a smoke 
bomb was thrown in their line of 
march.

Maddox, the former reataa- 
rant owner who was the first 
person coovlctad under the 1M4 
CivU rJrhU Act, set up the 
march. He said It was to protest 
governmental takeover of pri
vate property rights.

Police said the bomb, which 
gave off a reddish-pink smoke, 
was thrown tat front of the 
marchers Iw an unidentified 
white mao. Few marchers were 
aware of the Incident as a police 
captain oulckly routed them 
down another street

**LOSS OF WGHTS”

CIIDCD

GREEN BEANS 5-^ ^  p /r re o

SUPER
MARKETS

FOOD CLUB 
CUT
NO. 303 CAN 2i35 xm m

POT PIES

Maddox, who spoke to the 
group later beside a dty park, 
charged that the federal govern- 
mant is enforcing only the por
tions of the U.S. Constitution 
“resulting in centralixation of 
government leas of private 
property rights and loss of Indi
vidual freedom."

The balding. #-year-ohl 
regadooist read a per 
which he said would be pre- 
meted to Presideet Johnson snd 
members of Congress. It asked 
qwrific sectioos of the Consti- 
tutioB be enforced.

Maddox Indlcsted that if the 
p e t ^  Is ignored, he would 
stage another Atlanta march

nTpossibiy one in Washington. 
“TV next one in Atlanta

could weU be m.000 people." he 
said, “rnd a march m washing-
tan. If we have one. may draw 
two million."

N  W e ^ M t^
v M i$ 2 J 0
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Û W fE
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JUBILEE
FA V O R IT E

S A V I N G
S T A M P

CA»f

4^fL
COKESOR DR. DIPPER 

12 BOTTLE 
CTN.
PLUS DEPOSIT.. 59

Q M
APPLE JUICE 2X2» 25«
SHORTENING Î5 L ÎS  59«

The marchers included men, 
women snd children. Police 
Cspt. J. T. Mailer said there 
were “more than 1,000."

Maddox had predicted 10,000 
would turn out for the Sunday 
march. He mid an “almost 
complete news blackout” hurt 
attendance.

DOG FOOD ¡Ti .... 2 for 29r
rOOD C L U I CRtAM S T T L I GOLDEN

-JUeilEE
F A V O R I T E

APPLE SAUCE 29*
DRIED PRUNES Feed Cleh 49*

FOOD C L U »

CORN®”- 2 i29( P E A S 19 AsparagusFOOD CLUR 
A U  GREEN 
CU T SPEARS 
NO. 300 
C A N ............. 25

CIVIL CONTEMPT
The /ormer restaurant owner 

— who was held m dvil con
tempt for refusing to serve Ne
groes under provlsioos set by 
the Civil Rights Act — was 
found innocent last week d  
charges that he pointed a pistol 
at a Negro d m ^  integratioo 
attempts last JiUy.

APPI wÄTu 1 yout§ \ I  I  L  t  ^  .......................  I  ^
4 ♦ >

Fist- flew briefly at the New 
York World’s Fair Sunday be
tween Congress of Racial 
Equality pickets snd a group of 
biack-jseketed youths who 
rsQed themselves the "Society 
for the Preventioo of Negroes 
Getting Everything."

The counterpickets heckled 
demonstrators, ran back and 
forth through CORE lines snd 
finally eng^ed In a flurry of 
fisticuffs with the pickets.

SQUASHFLORIDA
YELLOW
LB.

É #  a * J  aarvA/Ar/e/eff

There was at least one bloody 
nose Init no arrests as the fair's 
security officers separated the 
two groups.

Deodorant COPPERTONE. 4-OUNCE
Suntan Lotion *1.39
TA L C U M  T L  39*

The counterpickets who ap
peared to be 16 and 17 years old, 
said they wanted to get Negroes 
out of their Brooklyn high 
school.

NO DOUBT
SPRAY. . ' . . . 49 SCORE

£ Hair Dressing ^  59^

GUSS

Plastic UTILITY
BOWLS 59*

CORE pickets called their fair 
demonstration successful, say 
ing it was to (»dest ^ ttin g  
money into the fair by New 
York Mayor Robert Wagner.

FURR'S MEATS ARE GUARANTEED-

Baptists Set 
Campus Goal
WACO (AP)—Baptist students 

from throughout the state have 
resolved “to strive specifically 
to involve all students on our 
campuses, regardless of race or 
national extraction, at every 
level in the total Baptist Stu 
dent Union program."

More than 750 students firun 
61 colleges adopted the resolu
tion and others Sunday, the fi
nal day of a three^lay Baptist 
Student Union leadership train
ing conf^nce. The annual con 
ference was held at Latham 
Springs Baptist Encampment 25 
miles northwest of Waco.

Tbe group adopted a restdu- 
tlon praising ten Texas Baptist 
schools for setting policies of 
desegregation.

In IMl, a similar student 
group adopted a resolution urg- 
^  all Texas Baptist colleges to 
Integrate The ten which were 
not then I n t e g r a t e d  have 
dropped racial oars.

TOP FROST FRESH FROZEN 10 OZ. PKG.

Baby Limas 2:35‘ Round
TENDER BABY BEEF

TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN, CUT

OKRA lO ^un cs Package . . . 15
CREAM PIES

TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN, FRENCH FRIED

POTATOES 16.^unca Packao#.... 25*

Morton, Frosh Fro* 25*
ion, Assortod, Pkg. LB.

16-Ounco Packago 

For Automatic Dithwaahort

Kraft Dressing

FINISH “r r r  2  ,.45*
ROKA, S-OuBce................. 434
l,N t ISLAND, 8-Ohm»  . . . .  314 
FRENCH, 8-Ouce ........... 734

SLICED

PALMOLIVE 2 for 43*
BACON

CLEANSER, 21-OZ. CAN

A JA X  2*49*
RIdor
(Farm Pac, Lb. 534) 
Pound ..................

Leroy Jefferson, a Negro stu
dent at Wharton C o u n t v Col
lege, became the first Negro 
elected to the 12-member state 
Baptist Student Union executive 
committee

The new president of
statewide Baptist organiation 
is Robert Rhode of SUverton, a
student at Hardin-Simmons Uni 
varsity. Dlxiana Hardesty of 
Baylor is the new vice presi
dent.

GIANT BOX

FAB ÎIlT  71* HAMBURGER PATTIES 
If Generous Servings ...

BLEACH, 11-OZ. BOX

A C TIO N  43*
100-CT. BOX

Boggies 55*
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..........79*
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Swift’s Prem lni, Pannd ......................
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Smog Slated 
To Beautify 
Civic Center
CHICAGO (AP) -> Chicago 

haa finally found a uaa for 
•mog. It’s going to mak» the 
d ty’s new ^-nulUon downtown 
Civic Center beautiful.

At least that’s what some say. 
Others aren’t so sure.

The problem is the outside 
steelwork on tho M7-foot struc
ture. It is finished in ugly, scaly 
rust, a substance rarely fbond 
covering today’s skyscrapma

The unusual exterior la made 
of a steel that is supposed to 
gradually oxldlae, or rust, from 
ns natural reddish coloring to a 
pretty purplish-black 

A steel company spokesman
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Cancer Trend 
Is Pointed Up

B o rro e t m o ts  
•I • MTlM •«

k  Vv Or. I. t.

TMt h  Sm  Sre 

'  •* sm

et tee

Dr.

said Sunday the metal has only 
been used once before In archi
tecture, although It has been 
employed for more than SO 
yeua In the production of rail
road freight cars.

SPEED PROCESS 
Chicago’s dampness and high 

air-polhitlon rate should need 
the rusting process, he sakl.

Acknowledging the w 1 d e- 
■pmd critram  of the metal’s 
rusty appearance, the spokes
man said, “It all depends on 
your point of view.”

“We think it will be very 
beautiful la tin»,** the spokes
man said. “It’a going to tu n  a 
cinnamon brown In about two 
years.”

For the man on thé street, two 
years of rust Is too long.

”I think It Is )nst horrible,” 
said a policeman on duty in 
front of the Civic Center, which 
Is schsdttled to house court- 
rooms and administrative of
fices when It opens in the faU. 
“It’s supposed to get darker and 
look better — but no nutter 
what thi^ n y  R win stiU be
lUSt.”

“L o o ts  TERRIBLE”
“It looks terrible as far as I’m 

” said a City HaU 
’I’m aure R’a experi

mental but tt’a an awful lot of 
money to experiment with 

“If somebody buitt a rusty 
tank like that in hit back yard 
you and your neighbor would 

op a petltloo to have R tom 
was another City Hall

optnloB.
Bobot W. Christensen, 

of the Public Bunding Commis
sion, defended the new bonding 

“It looks dirty and streaked 
light now. Any buUdlng in con
struction doesn’t represent the 
finished product," be ukl.

“W ^  It’s finished oxidizing, 
tt win add a warm color to the 
city and ba quite an archltectn- 
ral achievement.”

An execuUve of a skyscraper 
cleaning firm said, “Its design 
Is beautiful but I cannot imag 
i u  how the surface wOl ever 
oxidize evenly.”

Vw BIVT
SdhMl.

m  «iTCr*«# m  MaMM ap*

By I. S. RAVDIN, M.D.
The three principal causes of 

death in this country at the turn 
of the century were: 1. tubercu
losis; 2. pneumonia; I. the in
fantile diarrheas.

Today, not ■ single one cf 
theee is among the first five 
causes of death.

The csitUo-vssculsr dlsesaes 
rank first, and cancer aecood; 
and of the two, cancer causea 
the greatest suffering

Within the last few years con
siderable propon Utf been 
nude hi our Imowledge of the 

of cancer, and we may 
ore k»g know a great deal

_ w

o r ^ l n  
b e ^
more about this. There are those 
who believe that the first break 
through win come with the leu 
kemias, which are cancers of 
the blood-forming organs 

C B A m B T  
During the past U years tbsre 

has been s steady deciesas In 
cancer of the stomsdi In this 
coumry, while at the same time 
tt has been on the tnerease in 
Japan and in Iceland. Now we 
need to find out why.

We must endeever to devriop 
better and simpler methods for 
dlapioslng early lesloos of the 
female breast before theee le
sloos have spread beyond the 
confines of the breast. Mam
mography. properly carried out 

helpra m the breast lesions.
Cytokiglcal studies employtag

Safari Heads 
For The Gulf
VICTORIA (AP) -  The 500- 

mile Texas Water Safari went 
Into its third day today with 
last year's chaniplon —Albert 
Widiai cf HoBy. Mkh.. far ta 
the lead.

Wtding and his brother, Pat
rick Widing, passed the Victo
ria check potat on the Guada 
lupe River at nddnight Sunday 
and headed for the Gulf of 
Mexico.

Freeport, about 100 mUea up 
the coast toward Houstoo, Is the 
safari desttnatk»

Sixty-four contestants in SI 
boats b e ^  the race at San 
Marcos Mturday. Ten boats 
have already dropped out of the 
rugged competloon.

DR. I. 8. RAVDIN
the Pap Test early detection 
technique are extremely useful 
In cervical and uterine cancer.

One manifestation of progress 
in the area of the maUpiant 
diseases ii that, oar concepts re
garding cancer have not re
mained static. A series of 
changed, and changing. Ideas 
and approaches has taken place 
during the past few years, so 
that progress is being made. 

BASIC RESEARCH 
This, of conrse, is not sarpris- 

ing. An of medidne shares ta 
the technological revohitloa of 
our times, whidi is the result of 
basic research

New discoveries and new op
portunities are now 
at a rate that exceeds the avi 
able reeourcea of hiveriigatora 
In many areas of health, and 
cancer research is not an excep
tion.

At present, an obvious way to 
improve tba end results is to 
establish the diagnosis earlier in 
an attempt to forestall the 
qjrend of dtease beyond the 
range of the srageon’s knife or 
the radlologlst’B therapy.

AGENTS
A coniiderable amount of at- 

tentk» is being paid to the use 
of chemotherapeutic agenta in 
treatment of solid tumors in 
man, especially when the tu
mors h a v e  rarend. Superior 
a^n ts are being camoDy 
looked for.

A numbar of youiM 
are 
use

SECTION B

Flag Tom 
From Staff 
And Stomped
PHNOM PENH, Cambodia 

(AP) — The U.S. flag was torn 
from Its staff and trampled on 
the ground in a vident anti- 
American demonstration before 
the U J. Embassy today.

Several thousand demonstra 
tors chanted anti-American slo
gans and hurled tomatoes and 
rodu at the embassy. Windows 
in the front of the building were 
smashed.

One demonstrator managed to 
break into the embassy com
pound and climb to a second- 
story bakooy, where the Stars 
and Stripes flew from its staff. 
To the cheers of his comrades, 
the 6emonstrator tore the (lag 
from the staff and buried tt to 
the ground. The mob clutched at 
the banner, then trampled tt.

Attends Course
Chester E. Sturdevant, medi

cal technician at the Veterans 
AdministratlaB Hospital, is at
tending a coune on histopath
ologic techniques at tha VA hoe- 
piUJ in Dallas this week.

Slaton Legionnaire 
Wins District Post
Members of the AuMrican La- 

glon concluded a weekend con
vention of the posts In the llth 
congressional district here Sun
day afternoon with the electk» 
of new district officers to 
for the next two yean.

L. C. Schmidt, Slaton, takes 
over the post of commander 
from Hank Narroour, Lubbock, 
incumbent, and Billy Bond 
Brownfield, sergeant-at-arms, 
w u promoted to vice command 
er. Big Spring’s CUarence Daves 
a past post ch ap ín  and emn- 
mander was tne unsmlnous 
choice as district chspUtn 
Walter Elkins, Lubbock, is the 
new sergeant-at-arms, aind WU 
ford Sternor, nsinview, was re
elected historian.

In business sessions, two of 
five resolutions were voted down 
but the district approved strong 
ly the Lubbock resolution to re
quest reconsideratloo and a ra-

wmhMtlon of the need of the
area in closing the Lubbock VA 
Service Office. County and poet 
service officers from through
out the district questioned any 
financial saving In moving the 
offices to Waco, and reported 
the move wUl necessarily delay 
an'* even deter needed services 
to veterans, that have been con 
gressionally approved, in medi
cal care, housing and other vet 
erans aid prumms. Author of 
the resolution Is veteran legion
naire Judge Jim Goodman, Lub
bock.

A proposal to change the meth 
od of establishing post member 
ship quotas was tabled, but Big 
Spring’s resolution urging spon 
sorship of Handicapped Boy 
Scout Troops, asking Boy Scoft 
officials to smend rules thit 
would allow the handicapped 
boys to be exempt from some 
physical requirements that now

bar them from Eagle rank, was 
adopted by the group. The res
olution also provides for naming 

Handicipped Boy Scout of the 
district each year, and that an 
award be made for outstanding 
service The Big Spring troop 
under Joe Maenner, has often 
been cited as an outstanding ex- 
ampi? of the need and opportun
ity of such sponsorship.

Members feted veteran aerv 
ice officer. Fred Brookman, who 
is to retire. Brookman has 
served as poet and ceunty serv
ice officer and as a professional 
worker for the iegton for more 
than 2S years. Hu present as
signment is Lubbock, where he

has expedited thousands of vsi- 
eran clslnas. He was pressntsd 
a watch. Retiring commnnder 
NaranMur was also prsssnSsd a 
plaque for outstanding aanrice.

The Webb AFB Color Guard 
acted for the conventhm hi ad
vancing and retiring the colors.

Raft Trip Down 
Rio Grande Due
 ̂ CREEDE, Colo. (AP) -  Fif

teen Safari Scouts from Switz
erland planned to start today a 
1,885-mile trip on nfobsr rafts 
down the Rio G r a n d e  to 
Brownsville, Tex.
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Lwonard't Prtscription Phormocy
^  S08 Scurry Street

Profwstional Pharmocy
loth  And Main

Whara pharmacy Is a prefanrion and aot a lidellnt.

Dwahi Leonard — Ed (foraon

The Big Spring Hearing Aid 
Service Center

will Be In the Settles Hotel Every Tueadey 
From 9 to 12 Noon 

We wlU be hapey to clean, adfnm. sr aenriee 
lag Aid regardMM s(

. . . F R E E  OF CHARGE!
Batteries and sttqiplks will he avaBaMe far aB makat

Par free afterneen haae appokrtnwnt ar battery dettvery 
at ne extra dnurn. caB AM 4-iUl ar write 
BIO SPRING HEARINO AID SERVICE CENTER  

Care e( SETTLES HOTEL, Big Spring, Texae 
BELTONE HEARING AIDS 

Andiemetric Hearing Test At Ne ObUgatfaa

partldpating actlvdy in the 
of ceruln of the availalrie 

chemotherapeutic agenta which 
are being administered to pa
tients after operatloo for cancer 
of the hnw, cancer of the breast, 
cancer of the stomach, cancer 
of the colon, cancer of the pros
tate and cancer of the ovary 
la many instances, these have 
temporarily relieved the pa 
tlent.

Given adequate time, it Is to 
be expected that batter agents 
will become available.

Service Station Operators 
To Be Honored Here Today
Petroleum Jobbers, agents and 

wholesalers, and the petroleum 
commlttoe of the Chamber of 
Commerce, will honor service 
statioo operators at a dinner at 
the Cfosden Country Club at 7:30 
p.m. today. Speaker will be 
George R. Jordan, m anam  of 
the tourist development «part- 
inent of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce.

The dinner meeting will be a 
geriure of appreciation for the 
group. Service station operators 
are generally consldoed as 
“first contacts made by tourists 
as they enter a dty,’'  accord
ing to the chamber of com
merce.

“The impression made on this 
first contact Is felt when tour
ists decide to either spend a lit
tle more time In an area or to 
go on to more ‘courteous’ areas 
to spend their money,” Jordan 
said. “AbUlty to give clear dlrcc 
tions. Information about Interest
ing places, objects, or land
marks, means more to a tourist 
than anything else. He will oft
en change Ms mind about going 
to other areas and remain over 
in a city where he gets courteous 
service and correct infor
mation, and this means dollars 
to any city.”

The meeting win also precede 
a five-hour adult education 
course on “seUlng and serving 
tourists,” to be held here May 
11-12, with Jordan handling the 
instruction. Persons taUng the 
fun five-hour course will re
ceive a West Texas Tourist Am
bassador Certificate.

Jordan has a background of 
more than 25 years in the busi
ness and servtee fields, having 
worked in aU areas related to 
tourism. He has been a radio 
engineer and announcer, life un 
derwrtter, a realtor, retailer, 
worked more than 12 years 
with the U S. Department of 
Commerce, served eight years 
as a local chamber of commerce 
manager, and was with a na
tional motel and resUurant 
chsfo for two years la the man-

sic win be provided by Ace Ban.
“We want to thank an who 

made this program possible, 
particularly the members of 
the Desk k  Derrick Club for pro
viding decorations, and who win 
register gueris,’’ Worthy said

GEORGE R. JORDAN
agement field. He haa been 
manager of the industrial and 
tourist departments of the West 
Texas chamber since 1N2. He 

Bd and wrote the course, 
which was presented to 14 West 
Texas cities in UM, and which 
win be taught here in May.

Master ceremonies for the 
service station operators’ din
ner win be Jerry Worthy. The 
Invocation wUl be given by 
George Oldham, Shell OU dis
tributor. CarroU Davidson, man
ager of the Big Spring chamber, 
wfll introduce the speaker. Mu-
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A Devof/ona/ For Thé Day
T h b  Is the 'record , that God hath given to us eternal life, and 
this life is in his Son. (I John 5:11)
PRAYER: 0  God of all truth, who hast given us understand
ing that we n u y  know Thee, guide us as we go onward toward 
lU n e  eternal city. May we awake in Thy b lened  likeness. This 
we ask through our Lord and Savior, Tliy Son. who taught us 
to pray, **Our Father who art in heaven . . . Amen.”

(Prom the ‘Upfisr Room*)

What Would Be Gained?
The pnseat Panama Canal affords 

the beat roMe for a aealevel route, 
between the Padfkr and Atlantic 
Oceans, after every alternative has 
been studied. This is the considered 

of James H. Stratton, writ- 
_ in the current issue of the qnar- 

tertv, Foreien Affaln.
Who Is Stratton? He is a retired 

brlioMller Keaeral, Corps of Fiudnaers. 
U. 8. Army. He was the director of 
the IMMI stndy conducted by the 
UnHsd Stalas on canal dtss and con- 
stractloo costs. His credentials can 
hardly be questioned.

Stratton’s case is most persuasive. 
Be contends first of aO that we will 
•ever be able to obtain a better treaty 
from any other Latin American coun
try than the one we sinned srith Pan
ama in IM , even if the provisions of 
that treaty are snbstantlally modified. 
He concedes that the cscavatioo of a 
new canal by a aeiios of nuclenr ei- 
plosions wonld be cheeper than con- 
ventkmal earth and stone removal—if 
substantial fears of radloective (aDoat 
could be overcome and a relaxation 
of the test-ban treaty achieved. Bat 
the cost of dupUcatinit roost of the fa

cilities now in place In the Canal 
Zone—airfields and barracks, a new 
d tj  complete with utilities, a com- 
prdiensive road system and the like— 
would brine the total cost within the 
same range as the excavation by con
ventional means of a aea-lavel ronte 
for the present canal.

Stratton raises one additional point 
which may have been overloohod in 
most discussions of the possibatty of 
alternate routes.

“Since cost of construction does not 
weigb heavily, if at afl. in makiag the 
choice of route, and since the United 
States is unlikely to obtain from any 
other country more favorable treaty 
arrangements than it can from Pan
ama. the question must be asked: 
What purpose win be accompUsbed by 
extensive route studies now pro
posed?

New studies of possible altemative 
by Presisites, authorised by President John

son. undoubtedly will be undertaken. 
But in any final consideration of an 
altemative, prudence should dictate 
that we pay bead to Stratton’s warn
ing against the risk of alienating coun
tries and people of this hemisphere.

The World Is Changing
Keeping up with the world is evea 

harder t ^  many people think. The 
NationaJ Gnotpuphlc Society's new 
world map. Its fM  elnoe 1K7. ahows 
a good many changae in that short

Thns a new volcanic island. naoMd 
Stetsey, appeared off Iceland In late 
n o , and has growa to almost a
square mile. Becent eruptions of Si- 
efiy's Ml. Etna, one of the rot____________. ________ roost fa
mous of aO volcanoes, have edded 29 
lest to Its helgkt The present figure 
Is M.M feet.

The magnetic poles, which attract 
the needles of magnetic eompnaer i , 
arc known to vary their locatioo. Both 
have shifled several miles since the 
last prevloos Geographic map.

Of more concern to average users

R i c h a r d  S t a r n e s
Minor Boo Boos On Foreign Front

WASHINGTON -  The P rasltait’s 
great prowess la domestic concerns 
and la the artful nunipolatlon of 
gresB Is acknowledgad. but the suapi- 
don grows that ho ls handicapped by 
a  blind side la the conduct of foreiga 
aflairs.

PBESIDENT JOHNSON has en
dured ao such humiliating disaster as 
the Bay of Pigs fiasco which the CIA 
confected for John F. Kennedy. But 
(suspending Judgment for the moment
on administration policy in Viet Nam) 
Mr. Johnson has t>esn at the center
of a number of minor Imbroglios that 
have unnecessarily Irritated friendly 
foreign governments.

The needleai affront administered 
to Prime Minister Lai Bahadur Shas- 
trt of India and President Ayub Khan 
of Pakistan in bluntly postponing their 
visits is the latest case In point. It 
was not so much that it was done, 
since a wartline President nmst be 
conceded the right to arrange his own 
schedule, but it was the ham-fisted. 
Insensitive way in which it was done.

IT ISNT THE nitS T  time. Britons 
are the best friends of the United 
States, and Mr. Johnson hurt them 
needlessly at the Ume of the funeral 
of Winston Churchill. Englishnwn un
derstood that the ailing President 

find

ANOTHER MINOR, but significant, 
example of the President's limited un
derstanding of how the rest of the 
world thinks was in his appointment of 
a military sort as the new chief of the 
sprawling, elephantine Central Intelli
gence Agency. It was a poorly con
sidered appointment, simply because 
it will serve to confirm the dread In 
which the CIA is held by Europeans 
and Asians alike. To them the CIA is 
a paramilitary organism dedicated to 
overthrowing governments, launching 
invasions and otherwise implementing 
dark, clandestine desiima.
(CopvrtWt, )«M . Untlad SynSkaN, In c )

derstood that me aiung n  ; I I r*  -  L
could not himself pay find homage to D l l l y  o r O n Q I T l
tlte greatest statesman of the centurv,- -1  hisbut they could not comprehend 
failure to send the vice president in 
his stead.

MESSRS. WARREN and Rusk are 
socially acceptable officials who wear 
the right clothes and understand the 
small talk of state occasions, but Eng- 
land was burying Churchill and prop
erly expected top representation. They 
got it, with the exception of Commu
nist countries (who hated dnirchlll be
cause he had sponsored the Russian 
Invasion of 1918 in an attempt to 
“strangle Bolshevism in its cradle") 
and the United States, whose Presi
dent simply misunderstood the plain 
requirements of the occasion.

What can we do to teach one of 
our children the right way to be
have? The oldest child and the 
baby are friendly, but the middle 
child sulks all the time. We don’t 
know what to do with her stoice 
she began acting this way. We are 
Christiana but don’t know how to 
approach this problem. Mrs. C. J. 
This is your child's way of trying 

to make people notice her. She was 
your baby for awhile, and no doubt 
received most of your attention. Now 
she is Jealous. You must find a way 
to break through the shell she is try
ing to hide under.

ONE OF THE BIG proUenns in
volved in sudi gaffes is that people

Tht Big Spring Htrold

MARte HANKS N_ m  Sevrry

twerwina onS KW« MMtRiV 
MEW«e ARIKS.

Let her know she is needed. I'm 
sure your oldest child has several re- 
sponsibiliUes. Give some to this mid
dle child. Make her feel you couldn’t 
get along very weO without her. Let 
her do Mme things for the youngest, 
and teach her that the baby is hers 
as well as yours.

MC.tarma, Tmhm 7V7II poM m wa
The Bible says: "God set the soli-

sua« RiRftON R A I I S -RayWIa w 'fcV ewrta tn St« Sf>*na. »' *
fw  r « » -  ar «  mW; re O M  »tElo W mir. morK**v. 1

tary in famiiles.’’ (Psalm You 
nd

m im n  *».00 and tW M  pm v w ri bnrond »00 
iMtOT, ( I  7S am moni» . 3 moni»! 14 «S. i  mónita 
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and your husband must make a 
cial effort to convey your love to this 
child. You say you are bewildered. She 
is bewildered, too. Ignore her sulking, 
but give her special attention when 
you can. Set aside a time to read and 
pray with her alone. Don’t be impa-

Tta  polUbior» pro ooi roopononw ^  ota cw r• m or i|»oii'odAitW orrm Km« may mcM Rmn to omioei « v Ita imrt Now oNm ooWK to nioir olImKion oM V m cooo do

tient, but day by day reveal to her 
(ood's child and that Je-that she is 

sus Is her Savior. Her sulks will dis
appear as she begins to feel secure.

Ig IViHte
how itarinHw« NnWo Im dwmoOM 

•ta o,i«unl tmorvoo Ov •»*•» lor 
o CP«mmy mtm Ita 'itai N '»■ M oRH OH

RSwrtNim ordNO oto ouARlod 0»  Kta p»iow omv.
Piggy Bank

tarn irrorm w roNotHon noon dm etamitm. 
■tanAno or rddutaimr o« ota portmi. tarn m 
wrpdi olwn «M c» mdv opponr m ony Nouo Of 
S o  doom « I »  » «  cudmiuiiv corroctw upon poWd 
jiiliiR f to Ita owmdior oi wo monoponiool.
'  ¿ s iT  if ib b  Clél‘ui AI ION -T » *  MmaW N 0 
taowwm of Mr AudH Sutonu oi iKimmiMM. o 
dolioiml mioMlrdiion «M r»  nm o« dno rworit on 

OMR« or nm oow UMut»dio«i.

KUAJICEVO, Yufoslavte (AP) -  
1 Handle is Strict-Veterinarian Milan 

ly displeased with pigs. He hung his
coat on a pigpen fence here during an 
inspection.' When he put it on after-

NAIIONAt RS

I,
ifiFfÖSTA' «. m OMotN I A 'T IV i-fo M «

AIMOtIC Ciode.
H f N iliif t a d d ,  A¡c1l M, U d

ward he discovered that one of the 
pigs had rooted out his pocketbook and 
eaten it—together with the 78,000 
dinars (|U I) that w m  lasidn.

are the political shifts. Old nations 
sometimes take new names, and some
times are swallowed up. Aden Pro
tectorate at the aouth end of the Red 
Sea is now the Protectorate of South 
Arabia. Two familiar African coun
tries. Tanganrika and Zanzibar, have 
m er«d bo^ la name and politically; 
together they are now caOad Taatan- 
ia. Similarly, Malaysia Is the name 
now given to the IMS federatioa of 
Malaysia, Singapore. Sabah (which 
was ones known as British North 
Bomao) and Sarawak. Netherlands 
New Guinea Is now port of Indonesia 
and entitled West Irian. Its capital, 
formarlv c a l l e d  HoUandia. has 
changed its name, first to Kotabaru 
and now to Sukamapura 

So don’t let anyone taO you the 
world is standing still. It’s changiiig.

GATEWAY TO SOUTHEAST ASIA

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Cambodia Confab Bi d Has Key Potential

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
United States has noUflad Brit
ain and aeveral other countries 
that it will “riadly participate’’ 
la a proponed atee-aatlan con
ference on (Cambodia. Such a 
gathering ceold lead to informal 
talks on ending the Vtetnsnteee 
wur.

tra  iHwmiag to accept the obviooa 
explanation that nothli^ more thAii a 
gauche oversight is involved. Again, 
the reaction in Washington when the 
visits of Ajrub Khan and Premier 
Shaitri were postponed (and when Mr. 
Johnson’a own projected trip abroad 
was likewisa pot ofO was that there 
must be more than met the eye. Fur 
the Washington rumor mill it was no 
feat at an to conclude that the pace 
was telling on the President and that 
hit health had dictated moderating his 
schedule. Word of this swiftly got back 
to the White House and Mr. Johiuon 
set it at rest.

The decision to participate in 
a Cambodian confer ance. if one 
is called, waa madt last week 
by Preaideat Johnson. He al
ready has decided that he would 
name Ambassador W. Averell 
llatTlmaa as U.S. delepte to 
such a meeting.

The U.S. readineM to attend 
was armoonced Sunday night by 
Secretary of State Dean Rusk, 
who said:

Uvns of many govenunents di- 
ractly or Indirectly involved In 
the war In South Viet Nam and 
would thus afford an opportunity 
for Vtetnnmaae pence talks.

Thn nine natione which could 
be indudad in the nteeting are 
the Uaited Statei, Britain, the 
Soviet Unioo, France, Commu
nist Oiiaa, Nofib VisI Nam, 
South Viet Nam, Laos and Cam-

bodin.
Rusk did eot refer to the Vist- 

nameee conflict or to the po«i- 
biltty of peace talks In aanounc- 
lag U.S. wilHngnaas to attend 
the proposed Cambodian coafer-

(This arUde by AP’a John 
Hi^tower was used as a sub- 
atituta for James Marlow, whose 
cohnmi regularly appears in this 
space.)

H a l  B o y l e
«

Education In The Mail

I proposed t 
bitcfnational conmence com
posed of the governments of the 
countries which took pari in the 
Geneva conference of 1154 be 
called to consider the questioa 
of the neutrality and territorial 
integrity of Cambodia.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Tbiigs a 
columnist might never know if 
he didn’t open his mail:

S. Khrushchev, former Soviet 
premier.

If you like eels for dinner, 
your beat bat it Tokyo. It has 1.-
000 restaurants with menus fea
turing eels.

“AFTER REVIEWING t h i s  
proposal with the President last 
wew and at his direction, we 
have Informed a number of in
terested governments that if 
such a coherence is called we
willjUadly participate.

“The President would appoint 
Ambassador Averell Harriman
as our reoresentative to the 
discussione.'*

The B r i t i s h  goN-emment, 
which with the Soviet Union 
was cochairman of the 1164 Ge
neva conference on Southeast 
Asia, has been working with the 
Soviet Union and other coun
tries for several weeks to see 
whether it would be possible to 
arrange a meeting on Cambo
dia.

The original proposal for the 
meeting came from Ctembodian 
Prince Norodom Sihanouk as an 
evident move to secure the In
dependence of his country which 
is a neighbor of South Viet 
Nam.

The windmill was one of 
mao's first machines. It was 
first used for grinding com in 
ancient Persia.

Proaparlty note: Some 45 mil
lion American homes now have 
two or more radio sets. And 47 
per cent of U.S. families have 
two or more breadwinners. On 
the other hand, I per cent of our 
families are getting some kind 
of government relief.

WOMAN COMPLAIN they suf
fer from Job discrimlnatloa, but 
of 21 million women in the labor 
force more than four miOloa ara 
employed at th t managerial or 
profesBiooal levd. They Include 
at least 5,000 life insurance

Its. 59 partners in stock ex-
firms, 12 vke presidente

of n u ^  New York banks, and 
who IniBJ an aircraft cotpo-

THERE’S TRUTH in the old 
saying-m arry in haste, repent 
in leisure. A survey in Montreal 
of 5.000 teenage marriages dis
closed that o^y 15 out of 100 
were succenful when both part
ners were under 18. Brides 
blamed the failures In most 
cases on family interference.

In Paris you can get free ad- 
iicialvice on your flnanaal or love

Sroblems by dialing “VAL 70- 
B.” You can can other numbers

party: “Oh. George and I have 
It nothing that Blue

BRITAIN’S MAJOR interest in 
the proposed conference, how
ever. obviously has been that it 
would bring together representa-

for information on problems in 
nuclear physics — or if you sim
ply want to be cheered up by 
listening to recordings of the 
latest jokes.

(Quotable notables: “If you 
cannot catch a bird of paradise, 
better take a wet ben.’’—NUdta

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Inverted Nipple Can Be A Danger Sign

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: What causes 

a receding nipple? The condi
tion has existed for nearly 20 
years. Is it common in middle- 
aged women? — J. L.

A receding or retracted or in
verted nipple inay be a signif
icant d am ^ sign, or it may 

' consequence

a case, however, we would find 
other signs, too, primarily a 
lump which could be easily felt. 
The inverted nipple, in such a 
case, would Just be one more 
warning sign, and the lump 
would (or certainly should) be 
noticed before the nlpfrie te 

nancy can occur while breast 
feeding is continuing, contrary 
to one old wives’ tale.

inger si 
mean nothing of

Becauae it may be a danger 
aign, it causes a good deal of 
concern among women. A lot of 
the worry la needless, and 
ceases once the w«rrier has a 
doctor evaluate the condition.

The retracted nipple can be 
a defect in development; the 
nipple is small and tends to be 
recessed; not harmful, except 
that it can pose a problem in 
breast-feeding.

Tbe nipple may be normally 
developed but a quirk of the 
muscular or fibrous tissue can 
cause it to be depressed. Again, 
no cauaa for alarm.

Or chronic mastitis (inflam
mation of small glands in the 
breast) can causa a nipple to 
recede. Mastitis, if it is severe 
and continuing, can be thorough-

gins to show symiptoms.
Since you have had this condi

tion for 20 years, I would suspect 
it to be benign.

But when a nlpfde, previously 
normal, beglna to invert or re-
edde. then it ia wise to have vour 
doctor investigate it immediate
ly.

Dear ,Dr. Molner; What are 
the dangers of having marital 
relations after giving birth two 
weeks before? Can one become 
pregnant again so soon, or is 
one more a ^  to? — MRS. C.B.W 

The danger, that aoon, ia chief
ly the risk of infection of uterus 
and cervix. Ovulation (and
hence the possibility of preg 

ily occurs until aboui

ling, can be
ly annoying, M  tt is not some-
thlling to cause fright.

Fteally — and this is the dan
gerous category — cancer of the 

.breaat can cause retraction or 
inw iloa of the nlpiiln. In such

nancy) rarely occurs until about 
four to six weeks after <Mivery. 
Tbe first menstrual period aft
er delivery may not (but some
times may) be associated with 
ovulation. In Mrari. after men
strual periods resump, you may 
have another month before preg-

canTnancY is possible, but vou 
•baotutely count on tt. Prag-

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
/t's The Colors That Get You

This and that:
A man who had given a lot of at

tention to tha problm  says rad and 
bright yMlow ara “troabte colon,’ 
especially when used as autorootele 
paJnte.

“A driver to more inclined te  pa« 
a rad or bright ydhiw car.” ha said, 
“ even If it is not safe to pa».”

Gray or black, on the other hand, 
cause menu] deprearion and can« a 
driver to react slower than usual.

nickels and dim«, along with a prank
ish mde.

The Justka aent back tha racaipt- 
a l ^  with a bright rad lollipop.

“A man who acts like a child ahould 
be treated like one.” tbe Judge as-

Hm safest automobile colon? 
Green and blue, the man maintains. 
Now you know.

THE HEALTH Insurance Instltnte 
has found that, although woman out
live men. they have 20 per cent mon 
flu. 18 per cent mon colds and twice 
as many headaches than the male

WHAT I WOULD call the perfect 
squtídi waa raHted by a Judge hi 
Sadooa, Artaona, recently.

A man was fined |15 for a fishing 
violation and mailed his fine to a 
Justice in a box fllied with pwiniei.

P8YCHIATRI8TS M j there are four 
danger signals of an impanding nerv
ous breakdown due to mental depres
sion. They include:

(a) SlcM. A depressed person al
ways has trouble sleeping. Usually he 
drAs off to sleep without trouble but 
awakens at 2 a.m. and cannot return 
to sleep.

(b) Appetite. Invariably than is a 
loM oi appetite and a ktes of weight.

(c) Languor. Mental and phyiical 
functions slow down. Hw depnssed 
parson losea interest, ambition and the 
ability to concentrate.

(d) Gultt. The depreeaed parson feels 
vaguely guilty about nothiag in par
ticular.

Of courw, any mother will teU you 
thoee are tbe same symptoms shown 
by a young daughter or son in love 
for tbe first time.

-TOMMY HART

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
US, Making Progress In Viet Nam

WASHINGTON -  The United Stetes 
is today angagad ia a war In Viet 
Nam that is directly related to the 

• safety of tbe Amertean people. Up to 
now, the emphasis has been on tbe 
altniistk desire of America to help 
the natioaa hi Southeast Aria to pra- 
n rv t their hidapendence and to pre
vent a Communist takeovur of the 
smaller countrtes. But generally ovar- 
looked is tha grim fact that China
has begun to devriop as a nnclear 

’ and is apparently determined to

will not be intimidated and that, if 
necetsary. bombing raids wiD ba ex
tended into every area in which tbe 
Red Chine« will have sent arms and 
ammunition and guerrilla fighters. If 
the Red CTiine« openly pariicipate, 
tha United States must not haritate 
to encourage the Natfonaliat Chtoese 
on Formosa to begin their hnraafon of 
the Mainland. If air raids ara engn«ed 
hi by the Red dd n e«  against any 
American troope or tnatallationi. the

power______r.--------- -----
frighten and terrortee neighboring 
countrtes.

way will be open to bomb the nuclear 
faalltlea of tbe Red dilnese and de
stroy them once and for ell.

SOME CRITICS have naively point
ed out that very fow of tbe nations 
ia Aria are supporting American pol- 
k y  today and that this is an added 
reason for Amarican withdrawal into 

■ isolatiooism. But the fmth Is that 
the«  seme govemiMnte would hardly 
dare to come out openly In favor of 
American poMcv, lest they incur the 
bostfllty of the Red Chine«. The peo
ples of the smaller countri«. however, 
wonld surely be disheartened if the 
United States withdraw becau« this 
would mean the end of their chances 
for freedom.

It is really not surprlsiiig that gov
ernmental spokesmen for the Asian 
countries do not openly eodor« Amer
ican policy. This la ahn evidant In oth
er areas. ITie Commontets have infil
trated many of the capitals of the 
world and, through tbstr stiktaot or- 
ganiatlons and other stooges, have 
managed to stir up enough oppoeitlon 
to threaten the political tenure of 
many govern nwnts unie« they adopt 
a “neutralist” position.

PRESIDENT JOHNSON hM been 
crtUciaed for haring post- 

tha riaiU of the prime min- 
of India and Paldatan. Tha truth 

Is that tbe Communists ara active In 
tho« two countrtea. The United States 
cannot be in a poritfon at this Ume of 
backing down ta tba Vtet Nan War, a 
pcdicy which is openly bring ewiouaed 
in b (^  India and Pakistan by atrong 
groups with political tnfhiaoce.

The Prerideot wtaaly decided to wait 
until there has be«  a d e a n r denwo- 
stratfon of American military power la 
Viet Nam, «  that the Asian com- 
trlM. instead of baiiig diaplrited and 
ready to countenance Red Chine« ac- 
Urittea, would Instead be encouraged 
to take a mora determined stand 
agalnri the spmad of communism.

one 
ration.

Biologists say the human 
brain functions besf generally 
wbm the outside temperature Is 
betwem 30 and 40 degrees 
Fahrenheit. But you have to 
have enough sense to come in 
out of the cold.

Suicide now is the fourth lead
ing cause of death in Americans 
a ^  15 to 24. It is outranked 
onlv by acchtents, heart disease 
and cancer. Considering all 
ages, men are th r«  times as 
likely as women to kill them
selves.

THE UNITED STATES has mudi 
more at stake than the protectfon of 
Southeast Aria. For if Red China pos
sess« powerful nucleer' w«pons 
which can threat«  not only other 
countrtes but ev «  the United Statee, 
and if America abandons Vtet Nam. It 
will be too late for this country to win 
aUtes in Asia or in the Middle East 
or ev «  in Africa. For by that time 
the Red Chine« will have gained the 
upper hand.

THE UNITED STATES not only 
must win the Vtet Nam war, but it 
must show the Red (Tiinew that it

THE UNITED STATES Is rMfiy 
making progre« in Viet Nam. The 
South Vtetaaroe« govcrnm«t it gst- 
tiiig stronger, and the people there 
are beginaing to recogni» that Ameri
can effort it not going to be dimin
ished but increased. As aom «  the 
peoplM In the other countrtes In South
east Asia are tlinllarly convinced of 
American determtnatfon, they, too, 
will begin to insist that their govem- 
menta manifest opn support for what 
the American government Is doing.

Certainly if the United States ever 
withdrew its tore« from Viet Nam, 
an of Southeast Asia would fall apart, 
and the Communists would have nn 
easy task in taking over. Red China's 
power would be immeasurably in
creased. and the danger of a nuclear 
war with the United States would be 
heightened.
(CtaiyrlWrt, HiS. Mott Yor« Harold Trftw ta UK.)

Ho e s e x o n d e
0\KRHEARD AT a cockUU Arts And The Federal Subsidy

our spats, but 
cross won’t cover” — (^tholic 
D M .

P«ple do most of their buy
ing in the second half of tbe 
y « r. They ahell out only 45.5 
per cent of tbdi' spending mon
ey from January through June, 
54.5 per c « t from July through 
the (jhristm u a « s « .

WASHINGTON -  Back to the 18th 
c«tury two of Europe’s givatest inn- 
siciaiis, Bach and Mozart, w b« strag
gling young artiats, applied for snb- 
«teiatai Jobs with provincial German 
governiTtenta. A fellow named Tele
mann got tbe post sought by Badi. 
A fellow named Boccherini w u  cho-
8 «  as more worthy of a 
ment handout than Motart, who sue 
sequ«tly died at N and waa buried 
fai potter’s field.

THESE CLASSIC exampfes stand «  
evldenoe of burMUcracy’s historic In
ability to ten a trae artiats from what 
the Frrach caO artist«  manque — 
and now com« H. R. 6050, the G r« t 
Society’s nteasure “to promote prog- 
re «  . . .  in the arts.”

humUitatton of Uving «  his patran, 
and has offered the lacking artist a 
dec«t livelihood. Tbe Great Society, 
in this biU u  in others, would fasten 
the Iron coUar of political dependmee 
on whole segnwnts of tbe popula
tion who are willing to taka the pa- 
tixMi’s gold — peraons who might oth- 
erwl« be poor and frustrated, ««- 
demned to dismal or humdrum Uv«, 
but who at least might be striven in 
tbe cruel and challenging «vironm «t 
called freedom.

THERE IS NO evid«oe that the

Dear Dr. Molner: My husband 
has bad trouble with slow urirn 
flow for sometime — not painful 
but just a dribble. He had a 
cheex-up about two yean ago 
and his prostate was 0. K.. but 
be didn’t mmtlon this slowness 
to tbe doctor. — MRS. T. H,

The prostate can enlarge in 
two directions. In « e  direction 
It is easily noticed in a physi
cal examinatfon. In tbe direction 
(toward tbe bladder) it is not
so easily noticed. E n la r^  p r ^  
tate can, however, intenere(ere with 
urine flow. You husband should 
return to the doctor and report 
this diminlriied flow. It could 
be prostate enlargem «t, and If 
so It should be treated now, 
rather than w h« greater ob
struction has developed.

Sonw while back, u  related here, 
Congreuman Moorhead (D., Pa.) was 
pushing a bill to establi^ a National 
Humaniti« Foundathm. It w u  intend
ed simply to be a counterpart to the 
Natimal Sdeoce Foundati« and to 
correct the over-emphasia «  tbe sci- 
« c «  in American edocatkm. But 
the administration rewrite nwn have 
(tebauched that chaste i(tea into a 
gro« reproduction of tbe old PWA, 
which financed would-be writers, 
painters, sculptors and m usidau in 
the 1930’s. 'The fuxzy la n ^ g e  of the 
administration bill authon«s “grants- 
in-ald” to “groups” or “individuals’’ 
that are “amcerned with the creative 
and performing arts.”

American p«p]e prefer to support 
good and bad artists out of tbe public 
oeasory rather than through the pro- 
ceu  of the market place. It is qn- 
imaglnable that Ckmgrennum Frank 
Thompson, introducer of the subsidy 
biU, had any such InstnicUons from 
the New Jerwy coastititency which 
smt him back to his a « t tai Novem
ber. Last month, out of D«mark,
came the story of a factory workers’ 

ime Mrevolt against their Prime Mintnster's 
plan to finance 23 of that country’s 
top artists. The Danish proletariat
must have started reading the fine 
print of the welfare leglslati«. Ameri-
can wage-earners ought to do likewi«

«DWrIbvtid by McNaüÿit Sywoicata. lac.)

W ild Life
THERE COULD hardly be a better 

Illustration of Imw the G r« t Society
bi prosperous tim « ap «  what the 
New D «I tried to do in the distress-

irsfid days of depreuion. Thirty yea 
..........................and IxMl. did

LONDON (AP)—LoDdm television 
watchers awm to prefer white rhinos 
to pop singers.

ago artists, both good and
“Don’t ()ult Becau« of Arthri

tis” is the title of my teaflet 
(fesigned to help all who suffer 
the ach« and |nlns of arthritis. 
For a COI7  write to Dr. Molner 
in care of The Herald, enclos
ing a tong, Mtf-nddresaed, 
stamped «vriope « d  5 c « ti 
in coin to cover cost of print
ing and handling.

live in gam ts aA  did go hungry.
~ ‘ ‘ ‘«t »

At an experiiTtent, commercial ITV 
in the London a ru  started riiowing at

Today the m aitet (or cheap and pop
ular products in literature, music and 
the graphic arts will support any 
creator of merit, and the economy is 
Jol^hunting for pers«s of lesser ikllla 
who are willing to maka an honest 
living in buslne».

peak time Thuradaya (7:20 to 8 p.m ) 
im « r i«  on the pmentation
life.

The audtence Jumped by 
with the I

80,000
honwa compared
« rM ln g  of pop singers The rival

previous

OUK FREE unterpriM at last h u  
freed tbe g«ulne artist from the

BBC emtinued showing “Top of the 
Pops” at that time. Its v te i^ ,  ac
cording to ratings, w u  180,000 hom«
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Of Embassy Activities
Women’s interasUonal clubs 

were dismssed by the Modem 
Woman’s Forum when it met 
Friday for luncheon at Coker’s 
Restaurant. Mri.>Fred Whitaker 
was hostess for the ten mem
bers present.

Mrs. Harwood Keith, program 
chairman, told of the American 
embassies and wives of service
men in Argentina, British Hon
duras sod Jamaica. In Buenos 
Aires they raise funds for un- 
der-privUedged boys. She point
ed out that American women 
are leaders K women’s affairs 
In foreign countriee all over the 
world.

Mrs. J. I*. Dodge spoke on 
the work being done by Amer

HRS. B. E. REAGAN MRS. JOE PEAY

lean women’s groups in France, 
Germany and Greece. They 
furnish many scholarships in 
both Germany and Turkey. In 
Greece they are particulany in
terested in public health nursing 
and qxmsor international toe 
tures. A home for older women 
is .sponsored in Turkey.

The work being done in a 
Cairo woman’s club was detail
ed by Mrs. T. G. Adams. They 
sponsor a nursery there, and in 
Bombay, India, a day care ecn 
ter for the mentally retarded Is 
sponsored.

The meeting to be held May 
14 k  the home of Mrs. M. A. 
Cook, 1111 Main, will be s salad 
luncheon. This will be the final 
meeting of the year.

PIKE, STEYER

Men Take Top Places 
In Bridge Tournament

The second series of the Sat
urday duplicate games ended at 
Big Spring Country Club with 
George D. Pike and Joe Steyer 
taking first and second places. 
Play was for the best four out 
of eight games.

Other series winners were 
Mrs. Vera Nelson, third; Mrs. 
J. H. Holloway, fourth; Mrs.

yra McGano, fifth; Mrs. Ward 
~ all, sixth* Mrs. Joe Hayden, 
seventh; Mrs. To m  &mUi, 
eighth; and Mrs. Joe Steycr,j 
ninth.

Nine tables were In play for 
le Saturday aftamoon games. 

North-routh winners were Mrs 
E. Dobbins and Mrs. Ward 

aU. first; Mrs. J. H. Hall and 
George Piku, second; Mrs. Ron 

’̂ tor and Mrs. John Stone, 
tilrd; and Mrs. Hayden Grif-I 
fith and Mrs. Steyer, fourth.

East-west winners were Mrs. 
James Duncan and Mrs. Elmo 
WasBon, first; Mrs. B. B. Bad- 
ler and Joe Steyer, second; 
fri. R. H. Weaver and Mrs. 
’’red Kaach, third; and Mrs. 

Malcolm Patterson and Mrs. J .|

H. Fish, fourth.
Players were reminded that 

Master Point games at the club 
srlll be held at 1 p.m. Tuesday 
and at 10:31 s.m. Wednesday

MRS. W. D. CALDWELL MISS BESSIE LOVE, MRS. J. GORDON BRISTOW

Garden Club Council Awards
Honors Standard Show
Mrs. J. Gordon Bristow re

ceived the Sweepstakes Award 
ta hortlcalture at Saturday’s 
standard flower show, "Open the 
Gardes Gate,” spooaored by tbe 
Big Spring Council of Garden 
Chibs. In tbe artistic division, 
the Sweepetakes Award went to 
Mrs. W. D. Caldwell for her ar
rangement in the eaaebo class. 
Mrs. Joe Pcay took the second 
highest number of blue ribbons 
in horticulture.

The Best in Class was riven 
to Mrs. Bill Tubb for her FYost 
Flame iris, and Miss Bessie 
Love received a Best in Class 
for her Lemon Queen Dutch 
Iris. The Tri-Color award went 
to Mrs. B. E. Reagan.

Member clubs In the council 
are the Bto Spring Garden Club, 
Planter’s Garden Chib, Rosebud 
Garden Chib, Spaders Garden 
Chib, Four O’clock Garden Club,

and After Five Garden Club. S '
Mrs. Zack Gray was general v! c m  tw «fev«

chahman. Assistiiig her as com-
mittee chairmen were Mrs. Guy 
T. Cook, sta^ng; Mrs. W. D. 
CaUweO, schedule; Miss Dtarie 
Love, classification; Mrs. J . E. 
Hogan, entrtei; Mrs. V. A. Whtt- 
Ungfon, Judges and clerks; Mrs. 
Don Grantham, IxMpltallty; Mrs. 
J. W. 'Trantham, publicity; Mrs. 
Odell Womack, awards and dls- 
mantllng; Mrs. R. L. Collins, 
education and conservation; and 
Mrs. Joe Peay, tickets.

There were 234 entries tn the 
show and approximately 500 tick 
ets sold to tbe public. Viewing 
was fnrni 3 to 7 p.m. in the ball
room at Cosden Country Gub. 

Entries placed as foUowa:
AKTime AnSAHMAWNTt 

cium 1. PMi m Hm  Marntnt —  
Mr*. SIH Tu M . M ;  Mkr*. ~
M ;  M)m  Lm *  OavW. 3r4.
•ItM Skta* —  A. Mr*. W. D.

rnfnv —  ^Our Cuun.
dT&SSSmn!

Orav.
Womodb M .  a. Mr«. ZockMi Mtr*. a. 1. A—MW. M j

Mrt. J. B. Nao— , M ;  H— . M— tán . 
Data ImMi. Ctaa A WcMr, Wotor Iv - 
•rv Day —  A Mr«. Dola ImWi, Itli 
Mrt. Hag— . M ;  Mr». TrxivM Camgn, 
M  s. Ml—  Oumm Lava. M i  m im  
O iari— a Cai— . M i  Mr«. H. L. Sail.AAMk LA _
A; Mr«. SmWi, M i  Mr«. JtiM  Knoa. 
M ;  Mr«. C a li» «» . M .  b: Mr«. Tvbb. 
M i  Mrt. Caafe. M .  C ta - THa
S ir« SaM —  A; Mr«. J. B. ImNh. 
M i  Mr«. CaWaaH, M ;  Mr«. Jatwi 
K— a. M .  b; Mr«. Kiaa— , M i  Ml«« 
Lava, M ;  Mr*. SM SwWiiail, M .  Claw 
A  1 — atv In Mw Raugh A. Mr«. 
CaMu M i  Mr«. CaWwtN. M ;  Mr«.
Car non. JrA. S. Saawiy On A Sudo««—  
a: Mr«. CaMwaH. In i Mr«. $a««na»ll. 
M ;  M rv SaN. M  b: Mr«. Ml «on. w .  
c: Mr«. Dava OarebatM, M ;  Mr«. Jot 
fu u fi M .  Claw 1-A. Pratt« at 1—  
Card—  —  a: Mr«. Tubb. M ;  Mr«. 
Carlton. M .  Claw Z-S. Pram My 0am 
Cord—  —  a: Mr«. Bari CampboH. M ;  
Mr«. Rw  Oroanaaad. M ;  M n . Jor 
CunninMm, 3rd. b; Mrt. Ändert— .
Itti Mrt. Spac Frankltn, M .  Claw •. 
tit AadMia —  A. Mt a  Caldanll, M l  
M lw Ra Saawn. 3rd; Mr«, tmltb. Hen. 
Mon. S. Mr«. Data Imliti, M i  Miai 
Oaratby Lbai, 3rd. Claw W. Oo— be — 
A. Mr«. CabPaaR. M i  Mr«, »aindob, 
M i  Mt a  Tubbk 3rd; Mr«. Wamoch. 
H— . Man. Claw II. Lat'« Spray Ta- 
galbar —  A. M rv  Tubb, M .  M rv

3rd; M lw DdulA CaWnoR. 3 M  Claw U
' «barb —  A. M rv Hog— . M i  Mlw Saw- 

fb. M i  Mtw DavH. 3rd. Claw 11

Psychologist Speaks 
To Mary Jane Club
COAHOMA (SC) — Tbe Mary with Mrs. Achard’s aunt, Mn 

Jane Chib met Thursday mom-
ing In the high school activity 
room. T bm  were 12 memben 
and one guest, Mn. Jill Wil
liams, present. Floyd E. Rto- 
bold, psychologist at the state 
hMi^tal, gave tests on "Intui
tion." Remits will be heard at 
the next meeting. Mn. Hezzie 
Bead was hostess and Mn. H. 
J . Robertson wiD be hostess for 
the next meeting to be held at 
her home. May 8, for an etoc- 
tioD of officers and a covered 
dirii luncheon.

Mr. and Mn. Bob Achard 
spent tbe weekend in Fort Worth

Now..  •
Eosy 

Paymtnf 
Plan

On All
A r m s t r o n g

FLO O R S
step In IM ay And Ask 

Abota O v Easy Tem  Ptaa

Shorwin-Williomt
Compony

4M-A RaUMli AM M8H

Neal WiUiamaon.
Mn. Fred Adams is In Ama- 

rlDo to spend a few dayi with 
her son and family, Mr. and 
Mn. Jerry Adams.

Visiton in the Keith Brady 
home are his sister, Mn. Har
old Stotz of Battle Creek, Mich., 
and his brother and family, the 
C. L. Bradys of Odessa.

Mr. and Mn. Don McKinney 
spent the weekend in the Big 
B ^ ,  where they attended Etost 
er sunrise services.

Mn. Melvin Tindol bad sor
ry  Friday at the Medical 
rta CUnic and Hospital.
Hayden Norris of 

State College spent the hoi 
here with his parents, the Doyl 
Conways of Sand Sinings.

4Ir. and Mn. Jasper Gibson 
spent the weekend with bar 
mother in Crodwtt.

Mn. Spike Dykes and diil^ 
dren, Rick and Beth, left Thurs
day far Baltonger to visit her

parents and tbe Bill Dykeses 
They were Joined there Satur
day by Spike and Don Fuqua.

'Tbe G r ^  Tindols spent ra - 
day in Terrell, Okla., with his 
brother and family, Mr. and 
Mn. Robert TtndoL 

Mr. and Mn. Bill Tindol of 
Alpine spent tbe weekend here 
with his parents, the Melvin 
Tindols, and with her parents 
in Big Spring.

Potgowrrl —  A. Mr». Iwbidee. SM. M rv 
DarcbwNr, 3rd. O w «  M. Auwy W« 
(3* ■— A. M rv CwW— ■ M i  M rv Dala 
ImNh, M i  M rv C  J. Harían, 3rR. 
S. HL On or Oul —  g; M rv Horl— . Ifl. 
5 a w  l i r M t i r b i — II —  A. M— . Hagan.

MORTICWLTURI 
SaCTION I— IRIS 

O bw  I A  M rv SmWt. 3rgi O o w  l-C 
—M rv  Tubb. M ;  Mn Jultn HuWwe. 
H—  M m .1 Clon t o — M n . Tubb. Id  
Clow l-S— M rv  J. S. Knox, Hot M—  
O — • 3 « - M r v  Cotdwvtt. IM ; ClOM 3C 
-M r v  Roog— , M i  Clon :P-Mn. Jo« 
Inwol, Han. M— ; Ctow 1 0 — Mr«. CoW- 

M i  CMw 3 ^ -M r v  SrtilQP. Iit 
KA— Mr«. CMPaill. td l Cbm  i 

-M r v  ImtRi. Jrbi Clow II B -M r t  Caek 
M i  Clow 13-A-M rv Roogon. M i  
Claw I3C— M rt Srl«tMl, M i  CtaW 
IM > -M rv  S rlila «, Id i  Clow 13 C 
M rv  Hagan, Han. M— Cl ow U B  
M rv  Jbiwny Mard>— i .  M i  Clow li  
— M rv  Darcbwl«f, H—  M— i Clow 3B-B 
- ^ V  K— X, Id i  Clow tl-A — M rv CoM 
«mil. Itli Mr«. 3ml1b, M i  Ckn* IIB  
— M rv Éritlow, 3rd; Clow 3 K — M n  
Brltlew, M ;  Clow 3SO— M n . Bristow. 
Itli M rv CoMumM, tréi Claw I I C -  
M ri. Briilow, Id i Clow ISO — M n . BrI». 
low, Itli Clow H—M rv SrMaw, 
SaCTION I— OUTCH IRIS 

CloM IS A -M lw  Swai« L««a. tal; M n  
. 3«  Paou, M i  M rv SIN lurin— lU Ird; 
CloM IS -g -M lw  Lavo, l i l ;  Ctow 3SC—  
MIW Lo— , IMi Ctow 1S43-MIW Lov«. 
Id i  Clow IS -C -M n  Cawiudi, Id  
Cl— • IS A  M rv Clydt tnomo«. Ird. 
SCCriON l l - « O M S  

CIPM 33-a-Wlrv Smoot, SrAi CiPM M 
— M rv  DIek Lona. SW. 
se cTio N  IV— ROses 

Clow 71-A— M n . Hogon, td i M rv 
3— ngall, M ;  M n . C  J. Hartan. 3rd 
Mr«. H. L. Sdl, Hon. Man.
SCCTION V -R O iS I  

CtaW T IA  Alr v  Pao«, M i  Clow 73- 
— M rv  P— y, Id .

SCCTION v i l— ROSIS 
Clow 7g— M rv Poov. Id i  M lw Lavo. 

CtaW ■ M n . Pooy, Id ; Cbtat 7g-C 
— M rv  Poay, Id i  Clow 7S-E— AAr«. Ptoy. 
Id i  M lw Lava, M i  Clow 7b—M n. 
Calie— ll, Id i  M rv  Kyta Coutita, M i  
CtaW Ib -M r v  Smool, Id ; M rv Coo- 
bta. M i  M rv CoWwdl, 3rdt CklM II  
— M rv  Loonord Cobor, Id i Clow SI 
— M n . Smi— I, Id ; Clow Sl-M— M rv 
Smool, M ;  Ctaw I M -M n .  Smool. id i  
Clow 3 3 -M n . CoMurdl. 3rd; Ctow 8 4 - 
M n . CaWwdl, M ;  Ctow N — M lw Lova, 
M i  Ctaw gg— M rv Cobor, M i  Clow 
fB -M rv  SmlRi, Id i Clow 1 B « -M r v  
OordMOtar, M ;  M rv Hugltov Srd. 
SECTION V II-A N N U A LS  

Ctaw TI— M rv  Dorchodor, Id i  M rv 
Waltor Moort, M ;  M n. Cobor, Irdi 
Ctaw bl—M rv Cook. Id i  Clow 9S—M rv  
Sudndoll, Srd; Ctow b7-A— M rv  Hog— , 
Id i  Ci— • b7-a—M rv Wemdcb. Id i  Ctow 
ft-A —M n . Hegdn. Id ; Ctaw ig-S— M n. 
H o i^ ,  Id i  O — o MO-A— M n . Womocb, 
I d ;  Ctaw 1004— M n . Womocb, Id i 
Ctaw Wl— M rv  Dordwttar, Id i  Mlw 
Golm. M ;  M rv Woltor Moort, Srdi 
Vor« WHM, H— . M— .

SCCTION IX -A N N U A LS  
Clow I II— M rv  Lono. M .

W1G8! Be SprtosUnse Freah 
Cheeee freai ear auay slytea

WIOS aa low aa 42.S0

CaOege Park Beaaty Salsa 
CaB AM M in

Cowper Clinic and Hospital 

Announces the Association of 
Dr. Quentin J. Florence, M.D. 

Diplomate
of the

American Bqard of Surgery
Specializing In

Thoracic Surgery

REVIVAL
April 25 Through May 2
Sun. S«rv. 10 AM.

Mon.
i y .  Sarv. 7:90 PM.

Night Song Sarvica 7:30 PM. 
Bvangalist Rav. Jamaa Mahofsay Of 

StaphanvHIa, T fx ., Preaching 

Song Laadar, Rayford Dunagan 

Rav. ild o n  Cook, Paator

Westorer Baptist Church
104 Lockhart

Public Welcame

Adult Class Holds 
Church Luncheon
A covered dish hincheoo was 

leld Sataroay by the Adult U 
Sunday school ctoss of the Bap- 
list Temple Giurch. The 88 at- 
tendtaf met in the church rac- 
reatloB room and heard an In- 
vocatloa given by Cant. Harly 
lenry, Sunday school superin
tendent.

Ahrta Smith, group supeiin 
tendent, discussed niture ac- 
Uvittos of the class and intro
duced the division teachers, 
^eland Edwards, V. Phillips, 
Mrs. J. E. Terry, sod liorrts 
Molpus. Mrs. Bob Wren, class 
secretaiy, and Mr. and Mrs 
irurtls Reynolds tod the group 
In muskral setoctloiis.

Arrange Furniture 
For Hospitality

Arrange your furniture so 
that peo|)to can get in and out 
of a room and throu^ it with
out having to sidle. Plan ae 
ing so that you can have at toast 
one large conversatioa group 
and one small one.

Keep space between large 
pieces of furniture. Keep one 
surface sufficiently uncluttered 
to accommodate a large tray for 
serving drinks, tea or coffee or 
liqueurs, without having to dis
arrange all the bric-a-brac.

Make It easy for yourself to of 
fer hospitality.

Don't Siip Away
"SUppine away” unseen from 

the reception sometimes creates 
U1 feeling.

Bid your relatives and friends 
goodbye and start your wed 
ding journey leaving by the 
front door.]

FOOD
CENTERYOUR FRIENDLY

Wa Oiva Scoftia Stamp»— Dowbla On Wad. With fXSO Purchaaa O r Mora

O P iN  SUN D AYS 9 AM. T O  6 PM.
501 W . 3rd D W A IN  HENSON A N D  B ILLY  COOG IN, OWNERS AM  34 M 6

PEACHES ÎT iNa. 3% Caa .. .

CORN N».

3 for 79«
..........Ì0*

GREEN BEANS . 4-49« 
TO M ATO ES Sn?....2  for 29b 
COOKIES Sapreaw, Cacai

Merton's

: Cream Pies j
I  Aaaortad ;

1 4 for 1.00 j
I t
•  aaaaaaaaaaaaaauaoM aaaaab

Chtntal* D n v  r « c u  Saadin .................4 5 b

PORK A N D  BEANS Sri'S?.................5 for B9b
CO CA-CO LA Or DR. PEPPER ....59b

laaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaVaBaaaa«

FLOUR '
dioo«eeMOMeeeo«oMeeMMOMo*o% • w

COFFEE I ! FLOUR
KfaabeU, Afi Grinds : j Bkt K |

69b: 1.59;
Gladtola

s « • e • • 0 a i A»-ug. M S ................. . ;  S S-Lb. Bag ..........e e •  ̂ e
■ oaaaaaaaaaaasaaaaaaaaoaan taaaaaaaaoaaaaaaaaasaaaaaaai IWaaaasaaaaaaaaaaaaaaai
•1-Lh. Caa 49b

Oak Farai, ^-GaL Cartaa

Katox, Quut

MELLORINE 
BLEACH 
C A N D Y  BARS 
HANDI-W RAP  
BABY FOOD

CABBAGE ^ONIONS
Groan, Bunch

Each 5*

BACON
Mohawk

Lb. 49

Reg. ISi, Assorted Bara

IN -Ft Rod

Strained FraM Or Vegetable

3

eeeeeeeeeeeeeaeaeeeee

TOM ATOES IV

BANANAS u...............

CLUB STEAK Chelee Beef, Lb.

B O LO G N A .......... . 3 lbs. 1.00

LONGHORN CHEESE 55b

Leather Beauty 
Easily Retained
Leather needs to breathe or 

It (Uscolon, and that’s the rea
son leather gloves shouldn’t  be 
stored in sir-tight plastic con- 
tsdnera.

They do better wrapped In 
UasOa pap«.

I M a itio rv a il

A Word Of Appreciation
to the capable and dedicated Librarians at

Howard County Free Library
Mrs. Opal McDaniel, Head Librarian 
Mrs. Ray Redman 
Mrs. C. T. Jadcson Aaristanta 
Mrs. Calvin Daniel

"If you want to know — adt tha Ubrarian”
If you want to help — Join tha

FRIENDS OF

Haword Caunty Library
John R. Harlay, Prasidant

Don's Discount Cleaners
Laundry

AM 3-4401
N O W  OPEN!

Just Off FM-700 On South Birdwall Lana AM 3-4401

Our Ultra<Modam Machinary Enablas Us To Handia Mora Clothing 
Par Hour . . . Tharoby Giving You Top Quality Claaning At Discount Prlcaal

Loundered Shirts And Pants —  Expertly Dane!

/
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DALLAS (AP)—In the World 
War n  pwlod, there w u one 
conuiHUUtv foundation in Teua 
devoted to seeking estabtisii> 
ment of Industn, says the Fed
eral Reaerve Bank of Dallas. 
Now there are about 200.

The reaerve bank. In a recent 
pubUcathn, noted that farming 
adjustments in recent years 
meant that the younger and bet
ter educated residents of Bmaii 
towns tended to seek opportuni
ty elsewhere.

“After World War n ,“ said 
the pubUeatloo, “local groups 
interested in stopping the out- 
migratloo became vocal and be
gan action prMrams aimed at 
geoeratliig Industrial employ
ment in tnslr communities.’* 

IPBCIALTYPE
Thus arose the industrial de

velopment corporations, a spe
cial type of organisation which 
frequently acquires property am 
hawflee money.

This type of organUatlon 
“seems to have satisfied most 
of the practical and legal re
quirements of l o c a l  action 
groups,” the bank publicatioo 
says.

The corporations sell stocks 
and bonds and obtain donations

Laws give the 
q aasl-p u ^  status, 
are considered normal business 
operations, the corporations are 
tax free, and In some cases they 
can receive l o a n s  direct^ 
from the Snull Business Ad- 
ninlstration.

Since u n . such corporations 
have provided an estimated $1, 
771,106 te 
dsr the Area 
Act

nuitchlng funds un- 
krea Bedevelopment

MAIN FUNCTION
The Texas Industrial Council 

last year asked the corporations 
to indicate what they did.

The main function, the survey 
shows, has been to acquire In
dustrial sites, including provi 
sloa for hnUdlngs and ntilltiet 
Since Texas law prohibits tax 
exengiUona on property, leaslag 
and rental arrangenMnts at low 
<Aet are one way to compensate 
for the ad valorem tax.

Less than nine per cent have 
enxaced la MOiac. ran tins 
leasing machinery and equip- 
maat

But almost 4S per cent of the 
corporatioas have made low- 
interest loans to Industiial firms 
Indlcatloos are that the corpora 
tkios are not inclined to buy 
stocks or bonds of the compa 
ales they sttracL

More corporations made out 
right grants to new Industries 
than bought stock, provided re
financing or furnlihed operating 
capital.

O r'

KIWANIS W IEK PtOCLAIMED 
Moyor George Zocliarieh and Presideaf Bob Travia

Kiwonians To  Celebrate 
Two Birthday Events
Klwanlans and their wlvec, 

Joined by eeveral former mem
bers who were on the orighul 
charter list of the Khranls 
Clob, In 1129, wQl meet at 7 
p.m. Monday la the Settles Ho
tel dining room to celebrate the 
SOth aamvensry of the found
ing of Kl;wanis InternsUoual and 
the Mth birthdsy of the Big 
Spring dub.

Dinner will be served at 7: 
p.m.

Special speaker for the ei 
ning wlU be Or. P. D. O’Brien,

day (Sficlally proclaimed this as |̂ ||4 hM-huthiy 
Ktwaals ' Golden Anniversary u^orgers - 
Week la Big Spring and recom- 
mended all cltlmns Join him in|me 
wishing the club here and 
fellow clubs good fortune

Program for tonight win fea- ik m q  
ture a short addraes by Jack 
HoOls, Midland, lieutenant gov 

for Division a, on the

Clean-Up Drive 
Plans Underway
Detailed plans will be com

pleted this week for the start of 
Clesn-up Week la Big Spring 
The special Chamber of Com
merce committee, which met 
late Friday, outlined tentative 
plans and suggested contacts to 
be made for a major campaign

Included in the discussions 
were requests for the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce mem
bers to aid flrumeo la “wi 
lag down” Main Strwt May U 
to kick off the actual clean-up 
week; passing out cbedc sheets 
to schotri children to take home 
to parents for cleaning up resi
dential arena; and checking re
ports of work done.

Contacts are to be made this 
week with Parent-Teacher As
sociations, schools, and repre
sentatives of other organizations 
to coordinate efforts of aU In 
the campaign.

California's 
Economy Now 
Leveling Off
SAN FRANCISCO 

California’s economic boom ls| 
slowing down from the blast-ol 
sport I t  was given by the ptili 
mdl poet-sputnik effort ta  buUdl 
up muodles and exiriore space.

But Callfornla’a eomomy re-1 
mains robust, despite the cut-{ 
back in missile development. 

Economists agree that

Evth will continue at 
Ithy If alower rate.

The state’s rise to first rank! 
In population, with 18J milUoo 
people as of last July 1, has ee- 
tsblubed a b ro a ^  dlveralfied| 
strength In employment.

DEFENSE PLANTS 
The state’s defense and aero-l 

space plants have lopped off M,- 
600 Jobs from the DecembeH 
1M2 peek of 516.000 
Defense and aerospace firmsi 
still employ 470,200 workers.

“The defense cutback now la| 
saucering out,” said J. Howard 
Craven, the Bank of America’s 
chief economist. ”The lots In 
Jobs amounted to about 10 per 
cent. Nine out of 10 of the work
ers are stlU «Mra.”

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

CLASSinio iN o n
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WUHAN’S COLUMN........ J
FABMKR’S COLUMN . . . .  K

IMKRCRANDtSB . . . . . . . . . .  L
I AUTOMOBILES..............

W AN T AD 
RATES

STOP DREAMING.. .START UVING...
In tMs beeadM Ihsgrssni brick at MN Am . TWs henM 
bant ef brick leataraa eae and three qaartera baiha, kllehcs- 
den-Mvkig reeai ceadMMitlan. YeaT he prend ef thii heaie, 
ll*a cieie le icheils, M has eantral hratfeg and ahr ceudl- 
tfeakig. wm accept trade. Builder and teller -  Thanas J . 
McAdanm, AM 44B6I.

m i n i m u m  c h a r g e

IS WORDS

« oar*
w e e -is te *
S» - n «  wm <mi4M-Mc wm «wV

SPACE RATESmM Mr Ml 
. f i l l  wm m |

1 Callfornla’a payrolls averagsdl 
(k ^ Z a d ia r la h  Mon-la total of I.Ittiioo workers la |

former pestor of the First Bap
tist Church.

-------------  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------
S41.000 farmi 

Oov. Edmund G. 
economic 

__ Legiilatnre
^■average la expected lo reech I,- 

m ,m ic

FAI nino \f.|
c roeesage to l  

re p o rte a  th e ] 
ed to  re e c h  1 - 1

Jobe In IM . for a gain of¡

Economists do not dlscouatl 
that the defense cutback haaE 

k.M - - - -  - h .. ^  icauaed problema for California.
a . T a ' » s s ^ 5 : ? i  o « . s ^ b « . d r « u c i
tlvltlas of the Khvanis dub

the a e -irf„ „  y,
™ I COQStniCtlOB,as

bom
R. H. Itavla, preekfeBt, will 

be toastmaster.
Ernest Wdefa, foQner p n ti 

dent, win make the preeenta 
t io n  of certain awards to mem- 

n  of the club 
Travli wQ state the pledge 

of the dub to further swvlce to 
the community.

Special music will be offered 
by Byrum Lee.

■ n d  a p u rtm e n t  
p r l n d p a l ly  la  
o r a la . H o u a la g l 
f r o m  M 7 .0 N  In! 

B N  h i I N I  B a n k  ofl 
m  p ra d lc ta  n e w  h o u s in g  
w i l l f a l l  a g a in  In  1166 to  
SM .00O.

P w s o o a l  iD o o m e  o f C a lif o r 
n ia n s  Is  e x p e c te d  to  re a c h  656.1 
b ilU o n  in  e b o o t M  > b U lio n  
o v e r  la s t y e e r .

INCOME GBOWTH

Starti alfoped 
IMS to W m  
America 
starts 
about

Young Formort, 
Homtmoktrt Moot!

Groups Fight
Halt Of Braceros
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Strong elements in American 
agriculture are making It clear 
they are not yet ready to accept 
u  final a government ruling 
halting whokiale importation of 
foreign workers to help In sea- 
aonalfarm wmk.

Such a ruUng has been made 
by Secretary of Labor W. Wil
lard Wlrts In an action which

tests from 
growers and some mem

bers of Congress. Wirtx acted

has brought kmd proi 
many growers and sc

after Congress refused to extend 
the law under which the work
ers had been brought in outside 
the regular Immigration chan
nels.

Those opposing the Wlrtz de
cision say it will Invite disas
trous conditioof to the domeitlc

The steady growth hi penoaal 
Income, expected to advance 
$107 to •  per capita acala of $1. 
178 this year, has developed six- 
nifleant shifts In a re u  of Cafi- 
forula lob gains.

CO A H O M A (iO -T h e  Coe-|
government

the Young Homenoakers Cnd),l|,g|̂ £(|g|j »ntim* highs tat Febni- 
will meet at 8 p.m. today, w i th ^  
the fanners gatneriiig In the ag-
rlcultnre bolimag u n  the home-L, vexing conccra 1® ^mmi urn ‘I e c o o o m v  is in  unem

ployment rate Mhllng well
The young farmers win 

a buslneas sessloa to plan 
program for aext year, 
the young homemakers wffl 
have aprogram on food and * P *
nuCrttloa. I*

Agriculture remains 
sector of the economy 
fornia, the nation’s No. 1 farm- 

ling state for 17 straight years 
I Gross tneome of tie  state’s 
farmers hit a record 18.84 bU- 
Uon In 1964, Just about double 
the $1.88 btUlou in space prime 
contracts to California missile 
and alectroalcs firms.

DIVERSE CROPS
The su te’s growers of a wide-

production of many fruits end] ly diversified range of c ro ^  w  
vegetables and other specialty
enms as well ss higher prices uncertainty ovm: farm
and shelter supplies of these

The law allowing import of 
Mexican braceros as field and 

.harvest wnrksrs exptrsd last 
Lining up to fight the Wlrtz Dec. 81. Labor Sacretary WU- 

•cUon both In Congress and In hard Wlrtz la InslMlng that 
the forum of public (̂ »Inioo are growers Improvs wages and 
such groups as National Council working conditions to attract 
of Agricultural Employers and Amarican worknrs and help cut 
he Amarlcan Farm Bureau unemploynient rolls.

The growera contend Amerl 
The labor aecratary has laid can worken have such a dla- 

down the principle that no fo r taste for stoop labor that their

^ fann workers shall be ad- citms wUI rot unless Wlrtz sp- 
d to this country so long as proves temporary forces of 

unampioyed domestic worken|Mexican braceros, 
willing and quallfisd to accept 
such employment are available.

The farm operaton say they] s«oi„. . ,
do not quarrel w ^  ^  poUey-fc S3S5S'

rm t«nMr

DIAOUNBS 
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SPACE ADf
«rti^ikj>SS%oÑ8̂  

aw 4:M $
C A N C E L L A T I O N S

5 v s .V js r “®
EEROR8 

mm mrnmt mt»wm.

PAYMENT

••• iF wf Iart MiMvl

DIAL AM 44331

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT
Ctefewt C «t Only 

ftm eam t Hemet. Cea- 
pfetely Reffelihfd

OPEN HOUSES
Wotton PI. Ktnlwood Addition
OHice 3700 U  Junta AM 3-4331
•  3 Badraome •  2 Full Ceramie BuHm

•  Central Heut A Air

MOVE IN TODAY
•  No Down
• No etnei»

WE TAKE TRADES
W l H A V I M H T A U

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Buildar

U A I U T A T I

■ovsEs r o a  m u  m  
COOK & TA LB O t
606 MAIN AM 4-8881
T hem  Montfoasery AM l-SIII
■RiCRÌ EMriiwk mma. IML S Ma aaa«̂  
waaS BumiaR Uraaiaca. oâ MNS* arapaS, McM r$k*9mmm mt, nm mm̂  nar.
aM. tHa tatta. AM nr «IUMl
NO DOWN PAVMSWT
1 EU ta iwi t M .  tama earM>< larai Sm

IB48B MiSnÄr «MHBHMu
MO DOWN VAYMSNT

OM DOWN. TOTAL U J »
Lar«a 1 M ra a m  ln aar. cmwwr M . 
maSik ****' *** carry aaaara m  W

Beal Estate — 00 Propartlas 
A Appraisals

ACRFAGE8-#ARMS-RANCHE8 
Harold 0. Talbot Robact J. Cook
•V~ OWNatl — ] taWawnc 1 
a W a O ^ rnmwm. ^ arn N j  
raacaa, aaaiaMM̂nf taMaBcaaaM. tfTikm  i-.m AM uaaL

RE E» E R
& A S S O C I A T E S

I llh \M I s.-M.
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|aancy. toc M a y . I IV  ¿ M O N n a L L O  
|wa aan mata a rad auy an M i  S h a »  

mm mwr rctoit A Aurea. 
aww M a n o  Mà AAéP 4  AM K M »
A d1k)ÌmL 1 SATMS .~hrldL~ cà^ 

•iaA. «atoar-Aryar «aetMiv. caatrat aaa4 
•CMaa. Ciwaiad I r a M . aklNO caawar. 
m . fer aaaMy. W>a raaf U t. Aaaatai- 
wai aaiy. AM AM IA

INovq Dean Rhoads
"Tka Ma

lAM 8-8450 IM lancaster

Milch Construction Compony
NM M -W atei -  Phaaa AM I4 lfr

MS P bna AM 846M Or AM l-fU i

BEIT BUYS IN NEW HOMIS R EQUmBS -  CHEAP 
■ENTALB ~  WE HAVE HOMES IN ALL PBICH

tar autet laryka cmh
Beth Steaey ............  AM 4-7M|
Edna Gooch........... AM S W
Nova Dean .............. AM 8-8M0

VA a PNA ataos
ITEXAS'SIZE RMS . . .

laciutM IW taRw . . . laactaaa 4m mm mmww ctm taMa a toad-ka vMi caMmta fclya * lataa wrt. uaqr... wi4a aaî r̂ aaa r̂44r ^̂iar̂ r̂
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cati.B4e a5S
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LOW EQUTTIE8 
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. . .  na tar 4 M 
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LOW EQ. . .
I k w A  taraity Itaata
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aw aaayaa S
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BUY o r  THE YR..
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WE NEED LUTINGS 
OPEN 7 DAYS WKEE

SAM L  BURNS 
RIAL IS T A T l  

AM 6470
a CAROL M IV U

D. L.

foods for consumers
READY nOHT

’rm.Jt

Earthward Bound
A diBumy Gemlal spnceeraft haugi frum a P a n s a  t t  P t 
Heed fe m  first test ef ■ ssft fimd brndfeg. A f a a  tu n  

rufeed the ethenrtoe successful debut m  a new famdlui

AUTO SERVICE- 
«À ò lo a A M A P litedB6HigB66 0̂ 9̂

~$K75i3fiF
«M N a rta  On

LEGAL NOTICE
A p v e R tlt iM tU T  FOR S io è  

« i S r  prepoaota a44fawa4 ta 14- 
■aanor/FTaalSata. Saars e M W * »

OFFICE SUPPLY-
Th o m a s  T Y P C w arfsa-oae!

But they contend Wlrtz l*w n»r|M

woroys to do the work the im- apafwd ana raaS ataita). an Pw taltawtna 
ported agricultural laborers c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f

used to perform.
STANDS PAT lyAPORATyvi cootiwa wonn# iLti

So fir. there has been no Indl-
cation that Wirtz will change hfe * ^  tuccaaafu< bMMar win bt rafitrad 
oojtlon. G ^  a p p ^
Preeldent Johnson have been to cny. twoi; newaver, »• adjM 
no avail. So have attempts to lS ^ 'S iT ar*uu  m rm u. o u  I1« V D  a U U m p tS  lOigpid oti Wmb.
flat Secretary of AxricimureL^^°iw»*°»»,J*^^ ** 
orvllle L. Freeman to nitercede CwnH àreSlÌdCoen 
In behalf of producers. |¿tair*VataS JuT m

Yet opponents of the ban feel

Oary ana Hai 
t 4ta itraat.

DIV rWCWlvVO
tana wat ba ratvmad 

raaPiaPi cM di. cartwiad 
■ccacioMa BI44ar*a f

4DCU-

there Is a poasiUllty that Con- 
grass may be persuaded to atep ^  iw- m  ».a>w 
ttrto the controversy — jx*Mbly Bd suamittaZ'lwei’eeeomi: 
with a dlractlve that iw m a n  "aJacF^tw*» 
make a quick ¿ad detailed stiidy|[w^!^* • on*— -taa. *WN80B M mgy i

 ̂ _ jdyckj „or
6ee"wili*$

avacuta
Ida «  nwy ba rapwirad

^  _  ..ttamtan la Mtiad ta Iha tact
Generally, the use of Imported-  -  -  l■naa■M■ hi mg cmwnpcfion gr

of conflicting PlRlma
Generally, the use ^  _

worken — mostly from Mexico ¡ T win baly
and the British West tar abnilar

has been 
and Texas

artoonmi 
mwrt at da-FaOtiM M M u w w .  » ‘* » o a — Ito m P to  ht dccardatto wan taaOtlc Lawgreatest In CaUfotUlalWo. 4» ct aw Savanty^wr» Camffai 

I. R is hard, stooping, SH ÍSw T íitaioM w iR  SHTmSi 
seasonal type of work they t m - \ c^ÜSiitSaií*,?!??» ^ '
form . IHcWtaaa aataakdits tat wadtataaa

The Natloiud Coundl Of A r t - 2s S
tbelNta Architaci ar taay mand

____ _____ __ !w laadlag
STStem for V.8. spaceships. The spacecrafl mlsaed Hs target 

yarta LurfeateTeB  Ra sUa. Lae Nerma% prqliet 
aUkmer, satf if men had been abenrd, they wenM be thiV ii

c u ltu r a l  E m p l o y e r i
-------------------------- -------  _ .  I M  OTTI f n .  1

dipetit af ta iM
guarantaa af R w ___ _ . .

n n e n m io y e d  to  d o  tb e l No*|5 '*nS¡?'ba wtKSL i y i i t o ' ' r w  
n o r n A  b y  th è  f o r - | ¿ r i g

if f ln  aenSOnal la b o re ra . Irafwnwe by aw Oaawr.

I t a i y  th c y  s a y . d o  n o t  h a v e l M ^ ^ ^ r J r T S ^ ^ i ^ T L r  
t lw  t r a in in g , i r e  n p t e a g e r  to  

th è  tra u iln g  a n d  a re  u n w fll-
to  w o c k  h a r d  e n o u g h  to  Ju s -I  / w S S ÌV Ib N "* * '® * ''^

,  th è  p a y  sca le e  e m p lo y u n
w o o ld  b t  n q u l r e d  t o  p n j ,  '  6n T a i « ^ U A f D i u  W v

BUSINESS

DIRECTORY

talM)
ROOFKRft-

weST TEXAS ROOfINO AfWI
■1 FAIHf^ANÓ

TA K E  UP PAYM ENTS
MO CiaCLI DMVI

g  Thru» Bntfreems #  Oim  Beth #  2-Cer 

Oeregn #  Newly Deceratnd.

FOR INFORM ATION CALL  
A M  3-6053

Miy pay mart . . .
WaI hd/g^  PL . . .

. . .  8  B A T H S  . . .
M M  latta . . .  M i  4tPL

C A N T  T O P  T H U  . . .
t  t o  bdraw . . . W M tN. aaw f ta M  
M B »  A RtaL Rraity bata «4Ri tail ai -  
4bta par t o  pail ta a »  . . .  Ratta. . .  
•m b  IÌM I ta kam. M l w w aty «Nili

B ? Y  S H O P  k  E Q U I P . . .  

o v t H ^ d i n c  B R K . . .
aa oanwr tm taaat W atara ptaktaf
r m . . . y 4 i  tM 4 ...L a a ity  carpai S  
taaadta Staat Naataita i t a . .  Rada 
n W  . tmm tata. Oaawr^ tatows

I a k e  o(t &  O N ...
4 kdiM . . .  I kata kaawk M W  a l f . . .  
a to  y d .. .t a p  tactataw. Tatta priea

OyvNCR tod -  1______  tao v iN o  — I --

a w a fa TlM  Lyam A M Ì M L __________

RIAL ISTATl
HOUSES POR SALE

RIAL ISTATl

M ARIE ROWLAND
107 west n s t ^  8-MJl
Baztiara Elaler AM 4-8660

REROtMM!^^
I  kdrui. 1 k M .  4

HOUSES POH BALE

VA RMA

—  1 bdrta. tartw rjta
carpark atofw caftar. kaSBy i

......ÌTsB^R^ ^  ** ^  taj*
S X  “Ä a T tÄ r ta r *  .^"Sdta’

SXTR A NI

t íaquiri
WHiTr

i S l Ä - i r f e ! — ‘sa
Mill

ortgo 
¿oR̂ man

wo Bait tota
aoóPiWO

1«1 lURRLV

RIAL ISTATl
BUflNBSS PROPERTY

FOR LEASE
A CITY WITHIN ITSELF

ta. Lawranca Trading Ca., Cantrdl Start, •racariat. Raad Mad, torvto taatian. Aula Aocaaaarlaa. Tirt«. LMng Ouartart A etmmuMty wfPI a futurt, Maal toconon tar otupta.
ROY aWARROaO

4$)-1ttlSAN ANGELO, TEXAS

$8000.06
TOTAL PBICB

2 Bedroom House-East 14th St 
Needs Paint. Top Locatloa.

CALL AM 44589 
_______ For Key._______

HOUSE TO BE MOVED 
SEPARATE SINGLE GARAGE 

SEPARATE 8x12 STORAGE 
BUILDING

Located on grounds <t Park 
Methodist Church on West 4th 
Buildings will be sold together 
or separately.

CALL BARNEY EDENS 
AM 842M

BEFORE 8:00 A.M., AFTER 
7:00 P.M.________

HOUSES FOR SALE

rpectacular view, 4 bedroomi, 
$ bathe plus sU desired fea 
tures at a sacrifice prt 
4 HlOland Heather-Hii 
land ào.

U e lp  yourmlf — Come by lor 
■■ list of 70 Real Ruvs, vari

ous locatloos, aU price rang-

A4

M ARY SUTER
AM 44819 1601 Lancaster]
JUST M M  _

^JsTmTTf: « ¡ T t a i r « .
£ S " t ó Í á r l » A W R f t T '  M OROOMS 
~ kdrm kriefc. aN. p a r. taacad yard. M l 
_jnf„ naar CaRapa.
4 i f  OROOMI
Kfm m  canta., wtta tatataw. carp

iw S S V C s :’ - - .
Hgt 4 CMV I ÍQ94 MmHNmMj fM  MMgegn  ̂ iMMwmiy MMi __

Uri-HaiiPITAI.-AUTO
a ROMS nmnuNci

A U 1B U 61Í  U A :  W a t «
AM 4-8807 1718 Senrry
AM 4-8244 Jnanlte Oonnray
AM 44095 Dorotfey Harland
tUBURBAN brlck 1 todractaa. tamptataf» 
CPrpataA I  ktauMUf carande kataa. larpa 
kWtata dan, aa aWefric ai ■ k li t. ptad 
wjiN. diuMa parata, cantl air Irada.

R f i r N iL L .  brtat t  titaaiwa. t  bataa, 
na dtwa payaMta. toa tata aaa balara

takurkWA, t  kidriiia  brteb. 
camptofafy cartoad. atactric kadwiu iMa 
bata, cardrof kata-caaNap. padd ai catad.

VlOlLROC RAI'Ä Ä * ,
tancad. IM » taa a«w«v. M f 
aaM aa apar««. W yaara. 
Nira viita aiaawtai 
Arto, 1 taaetaaa kaT STTw

OPEN HOUSE 
8:00- 1:00

SATURDAY k  SUNDAY 
8211 CORNELL

Okta
Cawwlatafy ta ra i»ad tar tata ULMS

■gwrwwrrw« g wwvmp gmrmpmy
arad pan», iiftalhfwd tom , faaead. 
air candfftaaar. aaraata aad » uftara. 
auma apudy la 4ta% loan, t n  amata.___
l Òw  E Q U ITY — 1 kadraanw. 1 ba4w. 6 u
Lynn Drival-Kwitwaad. 
maal im . AM i d i l l idftar 1:10 pja.

VA e  RMA WtROMRStoON«

Helen Shelly
m i Msln S t AM 44788

a. mac. 
L. abati

INO
n-taa. I

NOTH
^ ^ a a a ^ a  » -n a .  aDOWN gnev « 

Mafy af ttarp|A

NOTMINO D ow n I  bdrtat. 
tn. tancad yard. pm «, »a u f  
NOTHING D OW N-brIdL T 
«to  (Wdf a  dk, parapii pnta 
TAKB UR RMTS. (W. I  bd 
tila kltdwn, apaitinant In 
Mam.
OASIS A C R t S -« m  dawn. H

A C R tA O l ROB SALS.
R.H A. a  VA RRROa

ST

MM 4-ner

toEasy ^
qulred. 
8/2 k

ogrn — no cash r»  
lease-purchase plan 

4/2 bricks In Keat-

Drlced
r  ifw.

frjrjXi,<íss.%is¡
ctoM W ■aaa.

a im .

®3u “

e iiC K ,
, W4 ntantafy, xtata 
MW Rabin.

—  4 badraami. T  
wNh firipioea. faneid. fp r- 

MD» Rabacca. A M ^ t » » .
Troda f l « 0  aaufty V  
itaa. Nka S

aaufty ter 4 » -  
badroam. fancaa 
wfa W M . AM

iMmmmm. vwaâ w
iE W u Sm TaS

purdun—large 8/8 brick tn per 
■ feet condition. Landscaped 

cartMted, draped — Better 
Look.

to move nowl Bxtre 
Inee 2 bedroom—Make Of
fer. 902 BirdweO.

A lot of room — 1000 sq. ft 
only 171 mo. 1908 11th PI 
No cash raoutred, pahrt for 
down pavmont. 

psposaeseed Homes I I Both 
fHA fl VA-uo down per- 
ment and aome are ed  
(OOu DuTi*

You Have Beal Istefe 
Problemet Need to hoy or 
seO? Yon «mi like the way 
we do bnrinasi.

bill Sheppard & co.
1417 Wood AM 4-U91

DIB HEEALD WANT ADB 
FOR BEST IBSUUrB . .

DENNIS THE MENACE

. ’j'V-’*- W* V .  .

* 0 7

i
V
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«IA L iSTA TI
z. HOUSES POR SALE A-S
-  S Bedroom Home
Z  Double Garafe—Send Spiiap
^  S BEDROOM home, double g*' 
*  ra t»~ lN  ft. troouge. Ooraer
- lot. By Owser ~  Dee Your Rant 

Money To Buy.
CaU AM 4«M

m O W N ia  MUST Maw* —  Brk* i  tae 
raam, t  M ta , CTpM ie. « r a M .  pati*, 
«wicaá. law aaaMy. AM S-MU. IM I Ham«-

t  eOOM ANO 
MMt Mr Mat < 
laal UM».

W ATIR HIATIRS 
SAGal.. » T r .. GIM  Um ì

$47.97
P. T. TATI

RINTALS
rURNISHEO HOUSES B4

a a n e V A Tt B  t  » láriia i MrNeWLV

cjaatat. . 
einaaa% aa 
AM 44411.

I I  aeoMtOQM 
AM 4

euRNiSHao

I FAM ILY SIZe-aM M ia aalc SM4I ' 
|Oaaa IM-LMMaralL AM 4 m .

REAL ESTATI
FURNISHKO C ie A N  1 HaiNA Mraa; 
daaata. Mca laam, aocaai M ay. a* a***, 
aaplv MS WIIM.

Sl’BI'RRAN A-4
N ice L A K t  CaaaMrka eaaatractlaA, 
Laaa J. a. Tliamaa. Chaaa. W. A. 
eranaarry. ZM-II44, CaMawa.
M FOOT TK A ILaR ) lowKMiia lawnp anF 

aa laaa J. I .  Taaaiaa.
TraOa Mr M a inadal ear. AM 4-MII.

CENTALS
REEDER

& ASSOCIATES
•* • II ' \M  1 -  ’W;

RPDRIMIMS i I
■EOROOM W ITH prtyaM aaM». a »W a

nflar, 5 pja.

T H R H  S Mra* naar
w y OMIn O  HOTCL —  CMan. caaalart 
aatt raam 
ralas «7 J I

raama. TV . Iraa part  lag. Waaah 
aaS ap., etacaia SavaaN, M ^

Marcy Scaaal raaSy la maws M a aWiar» 
la aractaa al raaavallaa.
Haras FDaaaa AM VM4S A AM 444SI

STATe HOTCL -  Rasata 
iwsaM. Frss aarWaa. W t OrsM . Iraas 
Martin. Mgr.

MiCS.^ LARGR I  aaCraaia hauaa. ra- 
gscsrirtsR aa Ilia Flaca. «Ml tato car

SFCCIAL W CR KIY ratal 
M  aa O . WMsc* asria

QMmnlniiii
a T i iM M M  M.

Fusai AM 44W7. AM 44*fS,
McCHatw». __________ - ■

1> R 6 E N irC L Y  turiaahM SiSriaai. mt 
lalntna S^F î. aratala aalraaca. aSr aâ a 

■nltaaiaa in Jatwiaaa. AM
4 e m .

ROOM A BOARD B4

H O
R E A L  E S T A T E

ROOM AMO RaarC ales al 
Mrs. Caraaal .MM OaNaa.

M H«a.

PURNfSHED APTS. B4

101 Permieo BMg AM S-466S 
Lee Hans ~  AM 4-Sllf 

Marte Price -  AM M I»  
Mrs. Jefl Bnmn -  AM 4 4 »

TWO eeoROOM im
RBV moeifìit

44141 ar AM 4MM.
u t i l i t i e s  FAId , ctsaa la. aaaa. atr 
caaewtaaaë. alcalv tumMiae. i  raaaia, 
privala baia. AM 44I3A SM Laacaatar
FOR R CIIT, IvntMiaa

1RS paM.
.  . sr caaali . SI*

MWtMs Ortva. WiMMayt aliar T l M  aM
QUAINT SFANISH STYLC H O M I aa 
Ca— ras ei«a . . S Mnaa.. 4 |M M iRNISHCD SMALL

FURMISHCO > ROHM. H O M I 
OaRaa SdM. WS aw.

3 ROOMS. WASMCR 
vara. s a . aa Mllt. lacalsa IMVb 
Kaaa AM ACHL

•FRIMO IN n i u .  RLOOM A aMaly 
al «alar M awMata Rat 7 men Fara- 
CMa . ^  . -7 nmm. RaasaRMi o a r p N A  
Waaaa. Rama, carraia. artSwraL A carRaa

MICCLY FURNISHCO. cisaa S 
usai. bWt paM. r .  
aa. IM  la N  HM. AM

dòoo NCIGHBORHOOO. S Mraa f 
taacpa vara, aaraaa. ahanbaa wr 

MA aM M ia paia. OpM M U 
I. aaaRi aaarlaiiat. AM 403 1

44im

CLCAN I  ROOM

THREC ROOM MrataMaa 
‘  IH

LA R C C O C O C R  S RM M04AE aMl a l ia  
1st la baarl al Im m m p  ^araar .

J ROOM FURNISHCO

e c s T  e u s iN C »  b u y  m  
McaHaa A May Mya asE .

O U IC T. CLEAN 1 aaM I  
maaM. MRa aaM. aaar VA 
Ryaa. AM M14A

LO VCLV HOMie W ITH OIFF 
»  CLAN . .  . T i M m « . .  aa. Ie a

OIFFBRCMT

NBWLV Dc T o Ra Vc O 
aMMM. privais m Nl  MtRtRaa 
AM y tm .
3 RÒOM O U ^ E X .  MM NaMa, MS i 
aMar paM. aa aaM. AM 4Ö3A

VA.A.FHA.REPO*S
CALA HOaM FOR A HOMR

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

• I MI. \M  I » ' 1.1.

rv

H it Certtuo Houee 
raiM aa A 
alas aar. c w p n .

Orvara.
rcv Or. AM S4MI

FOR R EN T, aicsiv 
aaorlmsnl, «N A aarai 
ar AM AM4A

CM  AM •ra
-  KCNTWOOO —  Laar « .  —

FURNISHCO O UFLCX
caavtalaalfa McalaM a* IM I I M 
AM 4 4 M

aavarat arasi af Maai —  T M  m  aM 

n S m  FNsaat AM 4 M O  A AM AM

NO DOWN PAYMENT

A TTR A C TIV E, RSOCÇORATED 3 ^ 4 -  

M

LSMsaa. ‘ÖaR â m ~ 4NÌE~ar
saM M IM

- NO ROUSE PUT. DUE TIL 
r  JULY let

TOTAL MO. PMTS.
I  BEGINNING AS LOW A S » »
I  •  FHA Now ReooratlK Sixty 

S-Bdrm. k  S-Bdrm.
•  Complete Benovetiaa Wock 

Ootilde k  Inrtde
•  SpeitUiig And Shining . 

Jnet Like New
•  Many Ooner LocaDoos. 

Yards WID be TopeoHed, 
F ertlll» ! k  Planted

~ •  Hurry Out And Select Your

CUTE AFAR TM CN T. M  
m caRiaa. 4WH O targi 

M M  aaM. AM 41371

M A U T IF U L  I  BBOROOMl.

FURNISHCO O U F L C X -n k a  aM  
3 raama a M  raraart aMraaat I  
MM. AM 43H7.
CLEAN. Q U IET. nsaRv in a r i lM  A aM  

»HB P»i»i CMIBIw
aMv. AM 473U.
LAROC 3 ROOM 
psIM. Ms CM. M  I 
A M A 4 W L A M  4A71A

4U»l»a €V*ÜStorrv.
AM M O N TH -S  r o o m  MrwM iM  PF
^^VwVa PWIW« Cw« »̂M^VW
Waaaa WNsN Apartwanti. AM 4M41 ar 
M j ^  Apt. L  EMp. A  rapr M  I

LocatkNi Now . . .  You May 
Alao Select Your Paint 
Colon. Floor Coma, Cab. 
Topi.

•  Yon Can Moca In Soon
OPEN HOUSE E m y Day 

1S04 GRATA 
Paul Organ Real E itate 

AM I V n  AM S49M

TW O, T H R K ,  tsar rasai 

ar alPiaal aWM. AM 4S1S7 aliar t : i i  plal

C L IA N , A TTR A C TIV E 3 raam

SUMM ER  RATES —  MIM I 
anp blIcNan. camraalant la 
AM 44W7.

RANCH INN MOTEL
Oas a  TWs Esdrasm ApartmsaM.»»»»

4«g West Highway 80
JO E’S FURNISHCO 
W M  HMwrav n .  ca

McDonold-
McCleskey

AM 440W AM 44B7
Office AM 44S15 

Midwest Bldg. «1 Main
ACa us FOR OFFICa SFACa. FHA 
ana v a  RCFcèsissiONS.

SCVCRAL 3 a iO R O O M  IM M S artth par

3 YR, OLO Efldi. 3 PErai.. t  bpRu Ran. 
lirapisca. aiac. klMian. M L  carport. 
tSJXM UNDER orMnal prica.
EARLY AMERICAN krtCk M Cl 
SprbioB. 4 bipraami  ana Pan OW 3 R M

alactric kRchan. cavaras pM a. Siili

44»  ACRES GRASSLAND, araM McMM 
IrrlasMS arso RsoasaaMv arleaS. 
TH R E E  EEDROONLA, 7 baths. San. tana 
yars. Uvad in t  mat.— nathlng Raam. 
B E A U TY  FARLOR -  M u n M  haw 
AtxAS. 4 Uiatra  Cm  ha mawM R 4 
aIrM.
YOU CAN DRAW IN TER ES T M  man 
aovM an flila 4 berm., 3 hath, 4*n
only SWJW. WM IrMa.3 ee------lEDROOMS, K IO IN O  OLASt 
undar hupt cavaras cMM, eaiSral 
sir. laaoaS. sacsH. cshS.. Mwr. Mar

Deart 
hast A

SEVERAL LO V ELY hemat M la 
HHIt.

E LLE N  EZZELL ....................  AM 47IH
C O L O il ROBINSON .................. AM 44
FEO O Y  MARSHALL . : ............. AM 44746

BUYING 
OR SELLING

ZSv V ER Y LARON gasa asnSRIan, aMar 
”  hama, 3 ead ry m p  attM n eewWlnalien 
mv PKirp nica ciMaiala anS iwmSrv raam 
*“  an 4 M s.
^  A BaoROOM S-taM eL iM «  aasr essa.

sno Seam, M t rnanth.
A LAROe FURNIAHEO A F A R TM E N TA - 

laoaiisn, « il i  ‘

S aaSraam

on oamsr lei—  
Ih RMa. Naar Cai-

- prop arti naar aOwpl.
~  U m  On  n o r t h  a io e  

Neiiaa.
m » NAROAIN— t  heutat 
r ~  M ira  SB n. lai oaaa '
mpH MOE Hfh. BCnoot.

^S la u g h te r
£ 1805 Gregg AM 4-2»

A eebROOM , I  EATHA, lancM ySS . 
small Saam, MS paymantt, arili conNSar 
liaNwp. 1413 wood. AM 34111
Nice, L IT T L E  Hem*. 7  
H  sers IsM , aMsr ara 
Apphr MM Oarans

carpal.

'  3T

B Y  OWNER —  Larga t  hadroam, oar- 
aalt, arathar csnna«lent. sHachtd oo- 

aataWllhad yard, paymantt M6. 
N64. 1307 Lamar.

SUBURBAN A-4

LA N D ..........LAND
2 ACRES-good water, |750 buy 
the Ï  acres.
Ml ACRE in Sand Springs. 
Land south of town.
M. H. BARNES, 1802 Scurry 
AM S 4 »  AM l-UMS

LAROC ANO SmM aportmtrSt, utHRIst
Waraing Oov.l

arssh. month. Diaart  Malti, 1301 Scarry, 
AM 4V1At.

Big SjSpring's Fin 
D U P IÏX E S

Finest

1 Bedroom Apartmenti 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Air Conditioned • Vented Heat-
Wall-to-Wall Carpet (Optional)- 
Fenced Yard-Garage A Storage.

1507 SYCAMORE
AM 4-7M1

O U FLB X APARTM ENT —  3 rsasM _ _ 
haNi. arsN hmsitiad. larga daasls. NE 
Waal Mth. Apply MW Scwryy,
I  ROOM NICELY himMMd saartmiat, 
bills paid, IWt Scarry. C M  AM A M i  
or AM 4«3W.
FURNISHED AFAR TM B N t. Ì M  ME

S ROOM FURNISHED aaN'hwawt. M  
bWs paid. Stt manih. AMNa only. AM 
•40*7, AM 44tWi AM 44611
LO V ELY. MODERN 1 badroom gpi 
matSt, rada cor otad, nicaly tanSthad. am. 
pM ctoaslt, loret rtfrlgtrolor— fraassrt, 
carport, tU . Elllottt Aportmonls, W1 BpN 
6lh, AM 4M U.
1 ROOM FURNISHED apoitminit. pri
vata botht, frigidairM. Eint poM. Ciaat 
M, 40S Mom, AM 411*1

Ponderosa Apartments 
New Addition Available Now

1, 2, 3 bedroom fumisbed or un
furnished apartments. Ontral 
heat, carpet, drapea, utilities 
paid, TV Cable, carports, re
creation room and waabaterta 
2 blocks from College Park 
Sbopiring Center.
AM 3-6319 14» Eait 6»

Kentwood Apartmenti 
1904 E. 2Stb AM 44444

Big Spring’s Newest Apts.
1 Bedroom from |115-$1S0; 2 
Bedroom from |150. All utilities 
paid, includes TV CaUe all 
apt!.; completely carpeted- 

faculties;draped, wasber-dryer f 
all electric kltcbeoa, heated 
swimming pool, near shopping 
center.
REDECORATED D U F L B X -3  rtaaaH . am 
tar paid. Alaa goroga oporlmawt. AR 
Rosa paraoiaMl watcama. 6 0  Raiwialt, 
AM 4 m i .
407H BAST BIO H TH - FwmNhad I  room 
and both aaorlmant, WMi poM. W1 C M  
Ray Thomas AM 47411. ____________

FURNISHED HOUSES B4
3 ROOMS, WASHER cehnacHona. am 

-gsa paid, ooeapi amM cMM. no 
fa. l a o T l « ^ .  AM 47H7. _____

3 ROOM H o u se , hath, aR condtttonaE, 
all madam, aa pata, 3S7 Waal «Ni. Apply*01........................—
CO M FLETB LY FURNISHED 1 
mar OoHad l eh« « l . No MH«
3-isa.
SMALL 3 ROOM twmlalMd ha 
month, Mila paid. AM 4SI04.
FURNiSHEb 3 ROOM liowaa.

AN

cannacti 
oho 3

ton, naar haat, wotar I4S;
WWî ^OniF W9fV*Tlfw*HO» vHOp 1̂ »

^  ROOM F U R W I^ E D  Maas «a*̂  rSd,
4Ha PPM,
laN filR AM 4S746

ITIh. Apply m

NICELY FURNISHED 
3 cMMran acc 

4407, AM 44SIS.

ctoa« to. 1

UNDER NEW 
haa Si draam houaaa tM.0 - t l l 0  
uMNtias aaM. aMAAVTS. 0 0  w

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
NICE t  BEDROOM unhimlahad hauaa. 
corpatad 
p s rT  Apart. AcciPt ana Mnall cMM —  ns 
pal». 714 WHM (raor).
3 SEDROOIES. DEN, V iM ahii l  «anead, 
a s  gRtoa- 340 Sycamara. AM 3-303
NEAR SCHOOLS, waH tocotod, Rva

lama, goroga* toncad hodeyaed, aR cam- 
ftlanad. AM 4011 hwiM m . AM 4 4 ^

I  SEOROOM. ERICH. M  condlttoiiâë 
Mea «anead yard. Naar Macy Schaal 
and hOM. Ealno rmalnl td. Lscotod 330 
Olmn. 3*1-S341
FOR RENT —  1 hy^ i m  h a y v  
lachad goraga* unhimlahad. -lanead a 
yard, 4N Orela Oriva. AM 443EL
IMS E A Y L Q R -4  ̂  ̂ EOROORIS. 1
SIM maMh. AM
1 EEOROOM HOUSE, naar E a s s T Ü  
ar cannaettona. WW Charskaa. C M  AM 
A S M .
1 EEOROOM UNFURNISHED hrkh 

hodiyord. 711 GalM4  0 * 
tumlthad. C M  Roy tham-

oa, AM 47411.
LAROE 1 ECOROOM, aNodtod 

cad hachyprd. IM  par man 
sdsr Agancy. AM 4014.

r z i
4 ROONM; EATH, 11 hai 

ÌW  ViffiiaHa AM 4»77U

Hl« V T
UNFURNISHED 1 ROOM haoas. osady 

» ratod. AM A046 ar
3 ECOROOM STUCCO, «anead yard, ga
rons. ISW W. Hon 0 .  AM 47W1, days. 
AM A S M  altor 4 pjn.
3 ECOROOM HOM E. 1 haRtt. i 
hsot-oR, toncad. mmrmm, SIM i 
410 MoR, AM AA341 __________
(W  RUNNELS —  4 hadrssmt. 1

RaMar. AM A is n  ar

3 BEDROOM, 0 0  MirrlaiSb SUS; A 
Iroapt. MM Epytor, S i n  W. J. Mb 
rd S  Ca.. AM 4 0 0 .

3 BEDROOMS. 3 BATHS. untornNhad.

atova**carai!cRer2 
AM 4473S. apply

m cprpatod. ■eNwr-dryerotocRIc
connactlana. Lacotad ISW Main,

B EAUTIFUL, NkOOCRN I 
torga CMsals. huW-Ria. a

AIR COND ITIO H ED. 
yard, A haWaonv 
Moao. AM 44371

M il

3 ECOROOM UNFURNISHED. IH  bWlH. 
R EoaSb S71 AM ASME ar AM A 3I~

4 BBOROOM. 1 BATHE. SMaroto 4 
toE raam, «M ar IwmNhadL IS mRa« toolh 
an Cardan Oty HIMaray AM 4N11
3 BEDROOM MOUSE, »  «Hrlng, ptondtoE 
tor « M har. S7b mprdh. MB Santo». AM 
44S71 I X  « 4 M
NCAE E A S B -4  haéraams wdwm hhsE. 
Isnesd yard. OS msiiii. IO  Modtosn. 
CON a m  4304.
A EEOaéOM  ERICX. C4nRal haat. vantàd 
Isr OR osndRisnsr, lato 0  ctoaato. NaroES 
raam, 1 0  «Artos. ptontosd Isr «poNtor. 
MM Odala. AM A S S d a v s . AM 44344

CLEAN, MOOERN. 1 
m4rd. oarpad. S 0  mai 
span. AM 44371

WsN Nh.

4 ROOM UNFURNISHED hsaaa adlh 
torga raam ahova, M* Bad iSht raar 
0 *  Baal lah, 3 raam tomtahad ha« 
Çamâd Laa Mach««». AM 441 0  na 
day» A4 or 3*1-110, onatands and «

1 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED hoaato IM  
adrtog, toncad yard. aModtod ■ ra g i, 40 
OaNat. STS maMh. AM 4 ^  aliar4'»• ̂ w ŵammyg Ma9W*vmw

ONE, TWO. and Nr ss

NICE TH R EE hidriam. MM 
msMh, span, AM 40 7 1

Mas«, sH

NICE THRCa

»ddwian nsM to. 
4701 ar AM 4 * 0

_____Z Ä
131 OaR AM

ntTWO U N FU R N ISH EO -1  
East URL IM ) 1 hadrai
nato, $31 AM A1S31
A T tR A C T IV I 1 EEOROOM. Mr CWMI-
tianad* pamga. yard, «mshar cadnadtoh,m  M ^ ^ ^ W a M  ISRL. Aggly S»
1 EEOROOM 1 OARAOE. toncad ywd. 
amahar caniiad tona. MIS CgrdhiM. Atoan 
AddWan naM to Basa. O í  CoM , 
4301 ar AM 44MS. _________

ñsár hir.O S A N  1 ECOROOM. 
npcto amWar es 
S31 AM 44*31

FOR SALE OR REÑT
2 and 2 Bedroom Homes 

No Down Payment 
Furnished or Unfurnished

C. V. RIORDAN & CO.
21» lltb  PL AM H601
A t  ROOMS. CLOSa In  Caspi« «My. 
Apply 0 1  Nalan ü tä T  S:M pm .

ANNOUNCEM INTS
LODGES G l

BIO SFRINO Aaaamhly 
N«. 0  Ordar M tha 
RMnhew *ar ORIs. IM- 
ttotlon, Tuaaday, April 
V , 3 :0  pjn.

Raghm Rhoodi. W JL 
N m y l OambiH. Rafc

CALLED M CBTINO ■ I g 
N«. IM

i T a j X. P r S S f ^ l ^  7. 7 :0  
».m. W fk  m Pott Mott tri  Dtorot.

%]

R. O. Brandar, H.F. 
_______ Ervin Dontol, Sac
iTATED M ES TIN O  SlMcad 
lain« Lada« Na. SM A.P. 

and A M . «vary Ind and 4Ni 
Thursday mghn, 3:M pm . 
Vtoltar» Walcem«.

R. C. MItchall. WM. 
T . R. Morris, Sac. 

tnpto 3rd S 76oln
STATED M CCTIN O  E I •‘ L|fSpring Ledge Ne. 13M A.I 
end A M . every 1sl end 3rd». every 
Thursday, 3 :0  p.m. Fleer 
tcheM, Inetrudlen or degree 
«pork every AkonOey, 7 :0  pm. 
Visitors Welcem«.

H. D, Bre«p«r, W M . 
A - J. Alton, Sec.

Ca l l e d  c o n c l a v e  Big 
Big Sarino Cemmondery No. 
31 K ^ .,  Akendoy, April 0 .
7 :0  p.m. tor prodlea end 

lOilghts urgad«rerk. All SR Knights un 
to attend.

C. R. MeCtonny, B .C  
Willard Sullivan. Rsc

SPEaAL NOTKXS C-2

PUBLIC AUCTION 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

. LOT NO. 38878
T. R. BULLARD

Will Be Sold At Public Auction, 
at 1008 East 3rd, 7:30 p.m.. May 
11th, 1966, for transportation, 
storage, handling charges.

WE BUY tard» hariMd toads. II  osnto 
each. Bill's Fat Shop, H  mil« an Le- 
mma HKliiwy» AM 3-430.___________

W ANTBD -  HORNEO Topdt. 10 cants 
«odi. Will pick up. Writ«: Fats, f  
14*3, AWtona, Taras.
WOULD LIK E  to kaap 1 m  3 aman 
ctriMran In my hamajor «perWn 
*W Rm wiNs. AM 14316._________________
BOATS. MOTORS and Trattor Inawronca 
-ftoKibto camprahanalv«. ocaon, marin« 
pondas. SaM ratos. W «M i Insurance 
Agency,
L IL L IE ’S NURSING Hama 0 0  SâürNURSI 

gaad corw LERa Lana.
OOLO BONOM
ISSI Prags.
REXALL FROOUCTS, Ravtoil. OarMhy 
Gray, Altocrama CaamMics. Drive-ln «pln- 
Omm, prascripllen aarvica, dallvarv sarvtoa 
M F rMaMlonal Fhormocy, »»Mn M lOlh.
BREEDINO RASEITS tor «oto. M M»----- WM

WHta, A M 4 0 0 .

BUSINESS OF. D BUSINESS SERVICB I  FARMBRl COLUMN

SPARE TIME INCOME
Ramnnt and cMtoctinc monay Irsm NEW 
TYP E high guMRy cMn «aamtad dto- 
panaars to ihto area. Na saiung. Te 
«uMIfy yau must hove cor, ralarancak. 
M 0  1« S H 0  cadi. Sawan la hwelve
hawrs «psafcly oon nM «piosUaM manlhly 
tnoama. ttm n  hiH tbn«. Far parsonM̂  
Mtorvto«p «prti* Pantos DIsIrtouting Ca., 
3131 Stampwana Fraaamy, Sulto 61 Ooltos. 
Tanas, 7S07. inctoda ahona number.
ENCO SERVICE Slolton tor La
FM 30  and OMtod. CanMgnmsnl 

44631. NIMsmall tovashnaM. AM 
44436.

Nlfhto AM

SACR IFICE-SFBBO  Ouaan Automatic 
iMjndry, mcuhanl huahtoas, hod haoRh 
«reas aal«. E. O. Hoir LarMne, Tanas.
HARDWARE S TO ÏE  GNt Shap. Ow nv 
«itohm I« retira. Eorgain. W. A. Whn- 

taraama.harry, phana 3P41144,

•USINESS SERVICES

No pfBVfBHB B»»bHb»CB MGCRBBPrV. PbF 1»* 
t«rvi«w w rttg lTc .T .C .« t M  8^ «  Cert 
•I JTUb Hf»>d. O t y  nmm, efB« mmd 
»eerRBB Q»e tetReNBoie«

or Weitern Seed Delinter
It  0  Andrawa Htaltaiay

AM S47ll-BigSpriiig
HELP WANTED. Fenule F-2
EXFER IEN CEO  W A ITR E U  «wntad. og 
ply to partan 66 Cota, Waal Hlgtouoy 0

FARM SERVICE K4
SALES AND Sarvica an RodP-Aarmator 
pwmat and Airmotor «HndinlRA Uaaa 
«»todintlla. CarraM Chaato WaH tarvtoa, 
Sand Iprh0 », T o m a  01101.HELP WANTED. MIm . F4

FURNITURE STEIFFIN O  ond RattoüÁ 
Ing Sarviea naw baing «ftorad M Law's 
AMigum. East HIghnpoy 0  AM 4410.
FLOOR WAXINOi NrIppIne: Wtodsw
claming; rug and upìielslary cleaning. 
O N ^  osmmarclM, raaWanHol. OMIy. 
M w ^ .  A -l JonNartal Sarvica, AM
4064.
YARD CARE, houai, garagi en 
ctoanhm tag seil end n«hl
AM 34M1, lUM  4 0 “
A IR _C O N 0 iTIONER  Sarvic«. Uaad Mr
£S"dNton«r» toc tato. B. B. Wtotarrewpd, 
06  Runnalt. AM 4401

HARORAVE REFRIGERATION —  i 
and sarvica, enyiahar«, anyfhna. 
Santon. Days AM 4ITVI. NIghto

C A ^ N T R Y  -  TEXTON IN O  -  Taping 
-  { ¡M in o  -  Any aia« lab. CM! AM
W"w6 tw.
KNAFF SHOES, camolato siM rang«, ar
der diract «ram campony. t .  W. Wind
ham. 40  OMtato AM 4470.
FETTU S  E LB C TR IC -4 n  BaM M .  yVIr- 
jna and malar rmMrtog, «otas and larv 
Im an n««p and uaad matorst air oan- 
dHlanar auppNaa. AM 4410.
CONTRACT! iBNT «pork. Can Nhy

WN »AOWER rapolraa altor S W  ond 
A M -k rS » . ^*5=S v 0 - F M  3 0

DAY'S FUM FINO Sarvicab caama« 
He tonka, graaas tanks cto>uia 

I«. 0 0  WSM 0 Rl  AM 4101
WILL CLEAN aM slaraga hau 
tip um»aM«d Iraas AM 3460

I. G. HUDSON
Top SoO • F in  Din • FerflUar 

Catdaw Sand • Driveway 
Gravel • Asphalt Paving

AM 46142
w e ALSO bMwra haaardi 

rlaht ta  il's . LOCM 
W«nto Inawranea Aganev .
VAROS S OAROENSR O EN t Msamd. rstoMRsa
_  ___  Bin Tueb**« Yard and
O ardm Servlea. Fhana 01430.
ECONOMY FENCn Oa. -  boMNy

LAWN MOWERS 
S «
W«
R AV0 FUM FINO 
He

FUM FINO Sarylc«. m  
*s pumgad. dtodiMg. 
lank hataa dug. AM 4 3 3 0

FeRTILlZER . TO F  «ed. « M e W  and M  
•and. dbt mavad. Jim winiama. AM
41111
TO F SOIU cMetonp

Chartoa Roy, AM 473 0  
TO F SOIL and HR mnd iC 0  A. L  
^ • rty ) Hanry. M AM 4 1 3 0  AM 44341

FOR CABINET «pari and hnmllura ro> 
M .  CPE Bab SNaan. AM 4 4 0 1  10b

CARPET NEED CLEANING? 
UPHOLSTERY SOILED .

Can
A-l JANITORIAL SERVICE 

AM 4-2314
Quallty-Servke-Lowest Prices

INCOME TAX SERVICE R 4
INÓÒME TAX -  BaobboMlM 
?>W"bt. reeeenebie t U t o r l W  
days: onyilma «vaabands. 10 i
Akk 3067.

•arvtoa
•mtk

Doans.

HATTERS B 4
HATS c l e a n e d  ond btochad Mmmd to 
S i  Ä T *  -»•  MraW. ComARR

HAUUNO-DEUVERING E-lO
LOCAL D ELIVERY —  Anythna. any- 

—  by hour ar tood-toaurad. Fraa 
*«HmM0  A M 4 -7 m  AM 3401.
C ITY  D ELIVERY. IWava tomRara tgpR 
•heaa, any ktod, daNvary an Mart, n »  
Hca AM 31BS, AM 4170

PAIVnNG-PAPERING E-11
FAINTINO._TA FIN O , 
laa aman. Raoaenobla. 
Oatv aaton. AM 3-130
FOR F A IN T IN a  FORM hanglno and toa 
tonina cMI 0 . M. Millar, MM 4440.

PHOTOGRAPHKR8 E-12

FOR w e  DOINGS or Cammarctol 
grophy cMI Curlay Studia, AM 3b

RADIO-TV SERVICES E-15
S E ^ IC E  C A L U  0 J 1  F l e l S r  
0 * 0  up. Inatollad. AR ««ark 
«M iad. Waatarn TV  AM 3460.
BOXER TV  and Radia R « :
oppHenca rtçotr. CMI day ar 
4401. 130 Mardtog.

TV
PICTURE

TUBES
FREE InsUOatlon » .»  Up 

Complete TV Service—Charge It 
AM 4-8278 Nlgtat AM 4-4530

CARPI<T CLEANING E-ll
Ing, foctory hralnad, raoaenobla, fra» 
««HmM««. AM 4 1 0 L  A-l JonltorlM Sarv-ka.
BIGELOW IN STITU TE Trohtod, K
Kora preema uphalatory ctoenlng. 
ord C  Themas. CMI AM 4401. Altar

erpM-
Rioi-

S;M p.m. AM 347*7.
W. M. BRCiOKS-CARFET and UphMstàry

•qutamanl far tarvIcH 
corpM «phlto «PM. Fraa aatlmalaa. A  
31*0 4

VACUUM CLEANERS B-19
KIRBY OWNBRS-SprIng Spactol. « iO s  
valúa. Ctoon. rapace matar, ctoan «na 
iraM «Htor haw corban toMhaa. bMis. 
light huEto. adluM rallar hrwah, anta 0 0  
Klirb. lotaa and Sarvica, «amar 30 and 
Runnato. AM 3 l l i i

PARII KQUIPMKNT 1-1

EMPLOYMENT

TIRES -  W t  Hbua Ew haal dsM 
toupn Mi_ hs«r ar uaád. AR SIm  M a 
hanlW Tira Maro, 30  WaM TMrd.

r.RAtN. HAY. FEED 1 4
MR. FARMER

HELP WANTED. Male P-l
MEN W ANTED: Aga ITto to 0  to toMlIfy 
tor a RMkaod Cammunicaltont *Appran-

*—  Ua Far Vawr FtoaMng toad Naada:, 
CartMtad a Salaci Caltonaaad FaaulM [ 
«arlaltaL HybrM larsFunw. Sudan, «*e.|

$29.95
SO P A tID  (4 yds.)

CUSTOM 
UPHOLSTERY

I  AM MI44 »16 W. Iwy.

I MERCHANDISE

DOGS, PETS, EfTCb L I

CASH LOANS 
ON SHOTGUNS. 
DEER RIFLES A 

REVOLVERS 
P. T. Tale Pawn Stag 

1 »  WaM IM ri

M INIATUEE SCHNAUZER poppiiL  La i; 
obla, top duaRIy. A K C  Ska Champlan 
Starato*« Napalaan. Jm iim  _Rogata, AM 
4 0 0  3 :0 -3 :0  PJW. 101 T ucSh l

You Can
Own /Dog!

• 0  SprloE Kaiwiat Chib a agtonlng

Rtoy 3rd —  CaUafa Fort 
ShapMng Cantor. Far M  CaM

M rT unn, AM 3-44» or Mr. 
Wright, AM 44276._______^

ANN'S C A F E -3 0  LMnaaa H»rv. 
cook end nl0 it amitrm». 0  p-m. 
o.m. Saa IMrs. Soarbra, samar. MERCHANDISI
CO ALONG an rauta, *•• N yaw 

■ tor S06

Midland. i ; f M : 0  a.m.. 
3 :0  pjn.. »kondov, Tuaadpy,

BUILDING HATKUALt L-1
PAY CASH, SAVE

USE HERALD WANT ADS 
FOR BEST RESULTS . .

TRAVELLING?
Inaura «ala. cam ton^la trip tor ygur

PET CARRIER
Waad Matal Ftoar-WIchar

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS 

Downtown
411 Main AM 44277

FULLER BRUSH C a .-F wEparl 
LacM. pannonanl roula, many r 
cuatomars. Earn 0 0  haur, ta 
fringa Im im RIi , «dvoncamant. AM

BIG SPRING  ̂
i l  EMPIOYMENT

SHEETROCK | |  
4x8x%. Per sheet .

•  AD PLYWOOD $ 2  9 5
4xSx^. Per Mieet

•  WEST COAST ^ 5

AGENCY

,2x4 4  2x6 Fir . . . .  
i  PICKET FENCE

»10.95
SECY, aga

FEM ALE 
to 0  Esad a  Niind. .....  00

•  SCREEN DOORS |E  A K  
2-Bar ..................

SR. UNDERW RITER —  0  to 41, dag., S 
yrs. ««par. to IHa Ina. undarwrt. W
9 M B  l » C » n W I 9  a • •  • •  a a e a a a a t

103 Permian Bldg.
S 0 J 0 4

AM 4-2535

•  FELT
IS-Lb........Per RoU

POSmUN WANTED, M. F4
HJaFWAV HOUSE Sarvica Bbtarprliii. man raady to da maal any |ob an a minuto'» aailoa. WM oarb an baur ar a man«. AM 300.
PUKinuN WANTED, r. P4
want to da lypb0 t o  m mIII Eoai UHL htopg Adbiy

INSTRUCTION G

•1.95
•8.95•  DOORS (KC)

24 glasi) . En
•  SHINGLES, (^mpoaltloo,

»5.45216 Lb.. 
Per Sq.

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

Train For Motel 
MANAGEMENT 

Men—Women—Couples 
over »

SNYDER, TEXAS 
Lámete Hwy. HI 34112

S P E C I A L S  
Interior 4 Focterior PaM 

$2 50 P w  GaL
by FTpcHoal Troto 
Il asmad and apara 

Scusai «ducaltan la nal

to •
Executive Traiatag DIviaioa 

AMBASSADOR MOTELS. INC 
Dept E 15« AlUsoo Street 

Denver, Colorado »215

Men Wanted 
Now!-To Train 

As Accident 
investigators

USG Joint Cemeot .......» .»
Alum. Storm Donrs........ $ » .»
S F t PIcfcnl Fence. BoO .. »  »  
4 Ft. Picket Fence. RoO ..$ 1 2 »
2.8X6.8 Ml«y door........... » .«
2.1x18 Mhgy. door..........II .»
2.8x14 Screen d o o r........  $7.»
8.6xll Alem. Window . . .  $11.» 
2.6x3.6 Alum. Window . . . .  ».: 
Foil-Faced Insulatioa, F t 4 ^ t 
PUitic Cement, gaL ........ |1 »

m im
<4384

m T H P t Y I I E R n « T O R L Y

•87”
m T H F E Y M E R T S A T O R L Y l

H O O  F O R I  M ON TH S S l i O O  FOR S M ON TH S |

PhoM for prompt service! Do it now!
lO A N f $100 a $500 • $900 • $1400 ANO UP

COMMUNITY
F I N A N a  C O R P O R A T I O N  

o f  B i g  S p r i n g

106 East Third S trM t.......................AM 4-5234

Serving the people of Texas for over 18 years!

• WRECKER SERVICE •

DAY OR
AM 4-7424 AM 4-8321

NIGHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

We Have A Complete Line (X 
Cactus Paints > SH A STA  EORQ. S A L E S '

CALCO LUMBER CO.
I W. 3rd AM S-2778II

5 0 0  W .  4 4 4 AM 4-7424

man to amaatlget« lha 
cldw ti tosi aceor dewy. B 
«kONEV to this aacMng,

lab «toll! training al barn« to your 
•part thnal kkan uraawlly n a a d ig ... 
Bleb yaur tocaiton. FREE iaeal and aa-

MAIL.TODAY! ABSOLUTELY 
NO OBUGATIONI
General Insurance 

Adjuster School lac. Dept. 4 »  
»  W. Washington Street 

Chicago, minois 606»

CRy

GRIN AND BËAR IT

FINANCIAL N
PERSONAL LOANS H-2
m i l i t a r y  FERSONn e l  —  Laona B 0 .0  
up. Dutch Loon Sarvtca, 01  Runnals. 
AM 3-3S0.

W 0 M A N 3  COLUMN J
c o n v a l e s c e n t  h o m e . Room tor ana 
•r hao. EmrMncad car«. 110  kkoln, 
kkrs. J. L. Ungar.

roSMI'TICS J-S
LUZIER'S FINE CaamaNct. AM 
06 Eoai ITM. Odaaaa ikarr<A

TñS

CHILD CARE J4
EXPERIENCED CHILD cora. «Art. Bealf, 
101 East INh, AM 3 -0 0 .
EXPERIENCED CHILD car* my 
Intorattad kaaplng «moll baby 
3 -n o , M n  Corvilan Driva.

hama.
AM

bABY SIT your hama. Awylbm 
4-71«, 4B7 Waal Mh.

k AM

LICENSED, BXFERIENCCD cMM 
n w  Weed, AM 4 - 0 * 7 Oerelha jSIbb!
EXPERIENCED CHILD Cora. 110 Ltoyd, 
coll AM 4 -0 0

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
W ILL DO Iranina and mandRig. 1 0  Baal 
SIh. AM 3B4B4.
IRONINO —  B1JD OOZCN, 0 0  
Sira«.

Main

SEWING J4
MRS. FORD —  $««ilna all ktoda —  
Spactolliing In oothimat and avantog 
draaaaa. AM 31766. 4M Haoklay.
a l t e r a t i o n s , MEN'S and «eman't. 
Allea Rlgga. AM 3015, 07  Runnalt.
DRESSMAKING AND Altore t l t ^  
Hatton. 100 ^ w r ,  AM 3-40S:

ra--- •-KBwIG

DRESSkkAKINO —  MRS. Wltlla 
ar, MIS kkoln. AM  3710

Ipaok-

V nonB edk when

•TVl
A N TE N N A  TIRED? 

Trade if for o Coble hookup!
C A U  AM  3-6302 FOR A CABLE CONNECTION

TELEVISION SEIIEDELE
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM

m iT O S k )
f  g  CÜAMMIa t

CtMNMEL 4 
E l «  SFRIMe

CHANNEL f  
ODESSA

CHANNCL 11 
LUbbOCK

CNANNEL * 
MONAHANS

CAELE CHANNEL dl CABLE CNAMNEL 1 CAbLB CHANNEL 1 CAbLB CHANNEL 6

M ONDAY EVENING
db :*• ITha kkoteh Goma Social Storm Sacral ttorm Match Gama TrollNMiiGr
O  : 1l It im  kkotoh Gama Sacral Storm lacrN Storm Maten Gama TroM»9QMtaF
0  =* ISaa Hunt Oanarol llaMltal Hkevtolhn« Rahua Gama TfONMOliGr

: « ISaa Hunt Rahua Gama Titohnailar
IKamIc Camtual Trallmaator kkautotana FaWiai K naart B«N Setene« Fldtoa

A  :<S Kamic Carnival TraHmoalar Maatothna Failhar Knaart B«N Scianca Fldton
4  :0 Kamic Carnival TrMfl»l»M$BF Lana Rongar Scianca FIctton

: « Kanilc Carnival TrgH»i»M$Br Lana Ran aar Scianca FIctton
KM Show ANnhN FagAam weWWmy VvOPOPBCICWa Scianca FIctton

5 : »

.A.---  ̂-A--------
brinkitv Raaart

KM Show 
Noari

AdmIrN Fagham Waady Woodpadtar 
Brtohlay Raped

Faena Sauara Oencar 
Nawt. Waolhar

; « Ibrtnklay Rapar* Noaia WWfB* d̂wIWCelV Brirditov Rapert
INaaft Nawa Naart. Ipartt Naart miT̂ mnterl
W . Tea. Raparti bruca Franar Nmrt RNInman
1 Koran Ta Tan Tha Truth Ta TN I lha Truth VOI îOw ŵ »^W. 0̂ Vayopa to Bai. al Bea

^  ; « Karan Ta TNI Tha Truth Ta TN I i*w Truth Vayoga to Bat. at Saa Vayoba to Eoi. al Saa
l*«a 0 0  A SeerN I'va 4ai A Sacral ttBVQDB “  »W . wt ROT Veyopa to Bel. al SaaT :*» Akon iram Unela l'va Get A i o ^ I'va Oat A Saoal Veyoga to bal. at las Vayaga to Bai. al Saa

«kan from Unela Andy OniRIh Andy OrNfNh Na Thna tar Spit. Ha Thna tor Sai gannì»
•  :2 Ikkon from Unela Andy OrHIhh Andy OrNfllh Na Thna tor Sgia. No Thna tor Sargeenf»

db :*• Andy wiiiioma (c) 1 Lava Lucy r Lava Lucy Andy WIHMmt (c) Wondy ond kka
Q  : 1f Andy Wllltoma (c) 1 Lava Lucy r Leva Lucy Andy Wllltoma |c) wandy and Ma

Andy WHlMma U l Ring Craaby OoMiy Thamat Andy Wllltamt <c> Bing gra a ^
—  ; « Andy yyitllama (c> •tog Craaby Danny Thamat Andy Wllltamt (c) BIng Crathy

db :(0 AHrad Hhchoack Jhnmy Oaon Laramie •an Caaty Ban Caaay
Q :1 S ANrad MitNioeefc Jimmy Dean Laramto •an Coaav •an Caaay
7 : 0 Jhnmy Oaon Loramto •an Caaay ban Catay

ANrad Hllciiòàdi Jhnmy Oaan Laramto ban Caaay ban Caaay
Naan, Waolhar Nmat. Waolhar Naan, Waolhar

10» Watt Tea. Tadav 
Tenklil ttoMr (c>

Naart. Weather 
Loto Shear

SfOrtB Naart. Waolhar 
Tantght Shew (c)

NlghHNa
NIghIIN«

■ ^  : « Tanlght Shaw (ci Lola Show Tanhdil Show ( a NlghHNa
Tanlaht Shaw te) Lola Show 1 vê m̂W wEtWW »ra#1 1 Tentghl Shew (c) Lola Shaw TohlcAl Shew (c)

1  1  :0 TentUit Shew (ei Lola Show TahMM Shew (c)
Tenicfil Shew (ci Loto Shaw TanliBit Shew (c3

mOM. COLOR-PULL

TUESDAY MORNING

I Today 
Today 
Today 

iTedoy
ITeday
Today
Today

iTedoy
Truth or 
Truth or

era  (e)
C'a'a ( o  

W hT't Thto B'g (c) 
W hfs TM t S'n (c)
Cancantretton
Cencanlrelton

(ellO
Coil My eiuN (cl 
Coll My EhiN (O  
I'll e «l (c)
I'll Bal (c)

iynrlM  SamaNar 
B n rlt«  Santoslar

Ja tu r LNa a  TabChbig 
Jaaua' LNa a  Taseblng 
IduootlenN 
EduooltonN

F®TfH Fot# 
Form Forg 
Klnp ané O df 
KIna « n i  OtflB

rwwww* V? welter
Form Rapar*
Tadoy
Today

Copi. Kpngaraa 
CoM. Kpngaraa 
Capi. Kongarae 
Capi. Kongoraa

Copi. Kangaraa 
Capi. Kangareo 
Capi. Kengorap 
Copi. Kangaraa

(S S
Today
Today

Donna Read 
Denr» Read 
1 Leva Lucy 
1 Lava Lucy

Ntomlng Naar« 
kkaming Naara 
1 Leva Lucy 
1 Leva Lucy

RMdto Kar*aan 
KMdto Kortoen 
Whot'a TMs Song (tí) 
Whors TMs Sòng M

Andy et kkoyharry 
Andy 0» kkoyharry 
Tha Radi kkcCoys 
Tha RaN McCays

Andy a* kkoybarry 
Andy al Maybarry 
Tha Raol kkcCays 
Tha Raol kkcCays

Concantraftan 
Jaopordy (c) 
Joapordy (ci

Leva et Lito 
went Ada
Saorch far Tamarraai 
OuMlna U 0 II

Lava al LNa 
Lava ot LNa 
Saorch tor Tanwrrow 
Tha OuMtag U cM

Cd» My Bluff (c) 
Colt My Bluff (Q
l'H B N  (c) 
n i  BN  (e)

Talaa « I  Tan. Raraart 
Tatat 0  T sk. Rangara 
Jock La tanna 
Jack La tanna
einga 
Btoge <
Frlca la Ri0il 
Frtca la Righi
Danne Read 
Donna Raed 
FoHtor Knem  g a |
^wfWWr ^fi»6>B

Good Food —  Friondly, Courtooue Holp —  1601 E. 4th

TAKE-OUT FOOD-ANY HOUR * FREE ^^ ic o n  DiniiBrs
* »N R A O

V n rô iw g ^ g9nthmenf ...W M  type 
siaetomatìon dkl tím iob wMe t i f  ismUf sM « r o ^ .  I

i w  dN pf 611*7 a»y X Ö  «ûdhi'iS O n tf iT

AM 4-7596 HQMB O F e ie  SFRIMWB 
FIN BST FOODS

KNBM 
*:0

MACH MoeNme •  d:w 0
PANCAKE PATIO

:0
:IS
:0
: «

HB»»99BBy

IjN'a Mah« a Deal 
Lo*'s Maha p OoN

Nana. Waolhar
w w»̂ 0 w

Aa Tha Warjd Turna 
As 'Tiw WerM Turna

High Naan 
Hieb Naoh _
Aa lha Wbrld Tunw 
Aa llw Waild Tunw

Nawa, Tmrnmr 
Community Oosanp 
La ft Maha A p p a i 
Ldfs kkoha A  Oagl

:M MofViGnt •# Trulli P»MW»r4 kkamanl ml Truffi
:IS
:0
: «

«kenilani mt Truth 
Tha Dactors 
Tha Doctor«

FOBMFBFd 
1 In n i»  T t y  
HuuMiMrty

H u u ityTty
1 H u tTo rty

kkamant ml Truffi 
Tha Dactart 
The Doctora

;0

1
Analhar Wgrld 
Anaffiar Warld

Flama hi M M  
Flama In WtoB

Besag_________

Ta Tan nw Truth 
te  Tall tha TruNi
M i *  •*
i S a  ml Nteff

Anaffiar warM
tentevftte*

%  ss:; &  IS

IS

Rabus Ooma 
Rabut Doma 
Man Into ipooa 
Man Into I  soca
Flam« In Wbid 
Flama In Wind 
Day In Cawrt 
Day In Court
Oanarol HaopNol 
Owtorol ItoapHol 
Young MarrIaW

'V

Vo

W m I
2114 W

» I  E .

MERCH
DOGS* F
OACHSHUk 
auch. AM 1
TO Y  FOOl 
m  yrt.
FEKINOE3 
htoadod. T
AM 4BrW.

HUUSKH
Toe. Mapto 
Near Fr«nd

AIR COOL 
bENOIX W 
Recb Ntopi REFO«»

M AVTAO a

T«kn Wam 
*■11 Linato 
* ana 11 H 
Hama ta

SM W. 8

BIG SI
110 Mail

Tab# up p
Group. . . .

0  Co. n .

VIS

Used S 
In. laei
»  In. I 
mower
21 In . E 
Mower
»  In. F 
runs ..

HAI
“Your 

2 » Rui

Si

403 Ri

21 INCF
»  In. : 
maple c
4000 CF
Reposse
VINATI
paymen
10 cubic 
frigerat 
paymen
Rebuilt
washer
Terms

Al

I I . «  FEN 
fhampaaa
aig 5ylti

Take U
WOOD 
suite . 
6-Pc. M 
and chi 
WESTl] 
washer 
GE Ele 
DANISI 

Sever

S&l

. . . .
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Volkswagen
LOW DOWN PAYMENT 

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENT 
LOW OPERATING COST 

LOW OEPRPX'IATIUN COST 
' BANK FINANCING 

AT
a

Wwtfwrn Cor Co.
SIM W. Srd AM U m

• á̂¿ -̂ F Í

A U TO  
Air Condt

SALES ft SERVICE

NO
Money Down
UP TO  24 MONTHS 

TO  PAY

FREE INSTALLATION

BIG SPRING 
Chryslor-Plymouth
M  E. 3rd AM 4«M

THANKS for the 
HELP...

BUT WE NEED SOME MORE
WE HAVE BEEN SELLING OUR 

'64 MODEL USED CARS DAILY, 
BUT TH E '65 FORDS ARE SELLING 

SO FAST, W E STILL HAVE TO O  M A N Y  
'64'S ON OUR USED CAR L O T . a a

^ 6 4

iia  
USED CARS 

SOLD 
Loci MonHi

MERCHANDISE
DOGS* PETS. ETC. L41
OACMINUNO F U F F IIt  tor 
tacto AM » 4 » .

IW

» ly FO O O lt Far

FRKINOCW F U F F in  tor

UUUSKHOLD GOODS

M FALCON 2-door. Six-cylin- 
0 4  d«r, ftandard transmission, 

one owner, low mileage. 
Pretty green finish. A real

r f r .....H 4 9 5
GALAXIE *500’ 2 - d o o r  

04 hardtop. P o p u l a r  style 
with ‘SOO* engine and 4- 

. speed transmission. Extra

i” ."“““: J2595
t ^ A  Galaxie *500’ SkIoot
04 sedan. Pretty solid blue, 

V-8 engine, a ir conditioned, 
a u t o m a t i c  transm is
sion. Come
drive this one O
FORD Galaxie ‘500.’ V-8, 
air conditioned. P r e t t y  
green finish. This car is 
road ready for that vacs-

Z ....... ^ 2 5 9 5

GALAXIE ‘500* XL 4-door. 
*300’ V-8 engine, automat
ic  transmission, p o w e r  
steering and hraket, all 
vinyl interior. Snappy red 
finish inside
and out . . . .  ♦ a y T O

FORD Galaxie 4-door se
dan. V-^ automatic, pow

er, S t , ah' conditioned. Nice

.....J2495

FORD Galaxie ‘500’ 4nloor. 
Pretty hardtop with auto
matic transmission and V-8 
engine. Power steering and 
brakes. All you need to

52695

AIR
CONDITIONID  

CARS. . .  R iA O Y  
FOR YOUR 
VACATIONI

BANK 
RATE 

FINANCING

L-4
S a c  m m tt tMmt raam awiM.........
Maw Frandt KH ar tato atta M e
aMM ana m»4 .......................... !•% OFF
AIR o o o lT r s  .............................  n a a i
■ IN D IK  WatAar .............................  « « t o
Rack Mapla lartN atoa M  ......... l i t  to
R tF O to W U lO  Mn^waaa WakaRato L ivmo 
raato awNa Rag O * * « . «iato
Maw Matoa Otowc ta«a>al «atora to Owaa* 
«rato, kuwkiiwa awaar kargilii . M i t o
M AVTAO Range Mka iw w ................. I M .«
Akaitowni rangaa ...........................  U*to
Maw Itakraai M  ang graaagr . .  Mato
Ywto Watoui kato ...................  M.M aant
to ll tkwMtow ....................................  M to

d tovc toiMaf . . . .  « t o «  «M.M
t  an« II  n Arn DtotogTMC «

H O M E
Famttiirt

VklMiwto» Wa want Sa u ix m aidi
SM W. 3rd AM 34731

BIG SPRING FURNITURE

If you don’t know tho cor, know ond trvtl tho doolor 
Arnold Tonn —  Alfrod Horn —  Pofo PoHorson —  Skippor Noill

a s t a  sm S A L E S ' «

LOW 
Down Paymonf 
And Paymonfa 
To Suit Your 

ftudgoH

' . r  tT-r'' A’- ' '
Miwu. •■*1 wa -------

l.-i» r
tH

. . .

BIG SPRING'S '

Volume Used CarDEALER!
Ww'rw gonno mokt APRIL, ■  Couittout 

Oup b igg^ month ywtf! ■  SALESMEN
V A L I A N T  55adk>. hMtw. SUB-
^  ■ dard transiniaiioa. TWa oot

will do Uw Job at a C d L A iL
very raiMooablt price ...................^ O O O

p A f t A R I  B D  ’S  4-door sUtkw wagoBL Claa- 
■K A A fV lD tfclV  -HI » Automatic transmU-

Mon, radio, heater, air cooditiooad, httataRe V  24,0004MLi, 
rack. Boody ter ■  24-MONTH
tha lake pnrtiaa ........................ ■  USED CAR

MORRIS M\HOk
■ten, radio, heater. Not the best hi 
the world, but low tn price............

VOLKSW AGEN SaT . u’SS
beetar. This Is a little )eerel ter ) « t  ▼ w T T

C H E V R O L E T  *® ^  m   ̂ ^V**"**W n C T I \ V / k C I  top. Chevrolafs bam V4, ■  Have whet you
automaUc transmtmion. radio, heeter, air con- ■  want, woTI
dltioned, power steeriof. Come by 4 * ^ 9 m  net Itl 
to me this one to appradate it .. ^

E O D D  Galaxie 'SW* StarUnar coupe. V-t, 
automatic traanniasloii. factory air 

conditioned, power ateeriBR. radio, heater, white 
Urea, low mllaefe. One of the C l
nlccft yooH fled Roimt te r.........▼ We’ro More

JUST A PEW OP THE M AN Y IN STOCK! g  To

POLLARD'S I
OK USED CARS ^
1501 I .  4th • AM 4-7421

Ì

THE FIM FLEET B  HEREj 
FDR A

FREE RIDE . , .
Cal HAROLD MOUNCE 

Shraycr Malar da.
AM 4 4 «

McEWEN M OTOR COM PANY'S

MERCHANDISE

500 W. 4th AM 4-7424 L-11

i t  SAVE TODAY W

110 Mala AM 4-3831

Hacking Racllnar . .  IM.to

Taka wg ka»"wnti  m  rw M tM M « HauM
Oravg, .........................  tS .M  par manto

It  Cat. FI. aananwclal tyga Iraaaar wfto 
Ftonl giBM MMtog «M r, ................ tto.to

Rignintoid Sadraam aadto wflk ban 
tortai «nd mdftraaa. CaMr g r«r tllf.to

Visir OUB BARGAIN 
________BA.SKMI»Jfr

Uaed SUNBEAM ElecUic 
la. lawn mower ...........  $39
SO In. Eclipse reel-type lawn 
mower ........................... $32.75
21 In. Eclipse Rocket Power 
Mower ........................... $49.75
20 In. Rotary Power Mower, it 
runs .............................. $12.50

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.
“Your Friendly Hardware” 

203 Runnels AM 44S1
Lady Kenmure

Portable Dishwasher
4 Automatic Cycles

$184.95
Installed

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

403 Runnels AM 4-5532

31 INCH ZENITH TV set $40.95
23 In. ZENITH TV, cherry 
maple console, nice . . . .  $100.00
4000 CFM air conditioner $50.95
Repossessed 12 Cu. F t KEL- 
VINATOR refrigerator, take up 
payments..................$8.88 mo.
10 cubic foot KELVINATOR re
frigerator, repossessed, take up 
payments..................$7.20 mo
Rebuilt MAYTAG
washer ..................... $89.95 up
Terms As Low As $5 00 Down 

And $5 00 Per Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main AM 4-5205
t1.M F t a  DAY ranfdl tor Claelric Carnal 
i bamwaar wtto purcboaa af Skia Luwra. 
i lg  Spring Hordnora.

¥ake Up Payment—2-Pc. Hfev-
-------  “ \KEFIELD bedrooir
suite $9.02 mo
WOOD • WAKEFIELD bedroom

5-Pc. Mahogany Drop Leaf table
and chairs ..................... $79.90
WESTINGHOUSE automatic
w asher...........................  $60 »
OR Electric Range........ $89.05
DANISH walnut desk . . . .  $49 05 

Several Excellent Buys In 
Recovered Chairs

S&H GREEN CTAMPS

Good HouseLeepir^

AND APPLIANCES

PONTIAC a ts lh u  44oor. V4. automatic] 
trannnission, air cooditioaed. Real uiot.

BUICK Invicta 44oor. Power steering and. 
brakes, air cooditioaed, pretty light green fin
ish. Real sharp. Ready to go.

'A O  PGNTIAC BonneviOe 4door hardtop Vista. 
Power steering and brakes, air coodltiooed. 
35,000 actual miles. Extra clean. Beady for 
the road.

/Z A  CHEVROLET Impala 2-door hardtop. Six-cy^ 
inder, automatic transmiasioe, radio, Iwater,' 
white tires. Beal nest lookiBg car.
BUICK LeSsbre 4-door. Local one-owner, 30,000 
mllea. Very nice. Factory air coodltioDed. 
Don't miss this one.

'A O  PGNTLAC Star Chief 4-door. Power brakes and 
steering. Factory air conditioned. Beal sharp.

M A N Y MORE 
I  T O  CHOOSE FR O M |

kAf W PONTIACInc
E WHO V>
U.SrW —

1 AM  4-7421  O F n C E S ltvC L t taooa« Jjto Mj

Z U S ^ U T m " ^  V i * « Ss n a
M E R C H A N D IS I L 4 im >  ACCKM M HIIIC8  H -1

usao T IR I»  — BW  M  0 ««.. yaar Canee, and SAW CiaOl Cer«. ^mmia Jaw«.. IMI OraaaU U U SKH O LD  GtM lDS L 4
FOR SALS — 4000 e.f m. «Ir «endWton «r. «Md «ne aaeean. B l. B it  Cototo, AM MBS.

T R A IL E R S  M4

* A tk  av ¿tonto — irä  f««Mn. dMOly tornitora to «aad candMton. Aftor 1:11 Mobile Homes
Wftftit̂ ByBd MNytMUft Wftftftftfitfft.
FiaesTowa Tia«« -  Slitontoa to »Si.
««to to to^ to^ toV d  fa^W toV ^to  to tovav to  ^ W a W ra^ to  toWaSWW*
1W1 Praga
NHASLY N t W -M O  c.f.m.. Ito» iräff, air eandHtonar. AM AMM. (lija lw aan .

TMEPEOPU APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS 
—  A M  F u - m m s »

FOR SALE
Can finance all or part on New 
Automatic Sewing Machine. 13 
cu. Ft. GE Home Preeaer.

Phone AM 4-773S
VhAOiN* F b t f  — ken m  tram M atolto» 
pitol —  Utod tondtor« baitod and m W

A SERVICE ALWAYS A

Evftrybody Drivet A Utftd Cor
i A A  BUICK LeSabre 34oor hardtop. Automatic 

transmission, radio and beater, tinted glass, 
white wall tires, power steering, $ 2 ^ 0 5  
brakes. Extra low mileage . . . .

» A A  CADILLAC Fleetwood sedan. Evary accessory 
Cadillac makes Including factory refrigera
tion. Sold new for M.OOO.
Bargain price ...........................  J
OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 44oor sedan. Power steer- 

0 * 5  ing and brakes, factory refrigeratloo. 8-wav 
power seat, low mileage, local ^ 2 6 9 5  
one-owner. Extra nice .............
BUICK Electra *235’ 44oor. Power windows, 
power seat, factory refrigera- C 2 3 9 5  
tlon. Local one-owner. Extra nice
BUICK Special V4 station w a g o n .e iM O r 
AulonMtlc transmlsrion ............ «pa-w w a#
BUICK Century 4-door sedan. Pow- C 2 9 S  
er steering, air conditioned ..........

McEWEN M O TO R  CO.
403 S. Scurry AM 4 ^ 5 4

BUICK-CAD ILLAC DEALER

NO DOWN PAYMENT
'58 CHEVROLET

4 door . . . . . .  $17.88 UM.
*51 DESOTO

4 door . . . . . . . .  $11.88 UM.
*83 PONTIAC

Loaded ........  $83.11 mo.
*83 CHEVROLET Ptekap. 

like new . . . .  $58.11 mo.
Can

DOC EAKER
AM 44314

D O N T BUY A 
PICKUP

Until Yew Sm  « 
And Driro Thu 

New

G M C
As Law As
$1795

At
SHROYIR MOTOR CO. 
434 B. 3rd AM 4 4 «

No Monty Down
TAKE OVER PAYMENTS 

1987

CHEVROLET
’ 3 2 « ^

Can
OENE ALLEN

MISCELLANEOUS
M A U TY  fWOF itotototod
f iR  t«<to 6r«v% AM Stof».
Fo a  SALS AftoFd Ctowtotocü  ádtofik I «tota«, tddd «akdntoM, BW

BUICK SPRING
TIM E SALE

AUTOMOBILES M
OIV10CNO FAvm O  
anc* tor toidflid totoara. 
baratea. Laaai adi 
«a«d «to a r«.

(b Ctdtto

MUTORCYCLKS ~ W t
i « B  NOffDA HAWK icftotoMr Mdtor- 

w «k todSw. Tad C Í M ,  AM 
dflar « t o  »to .. AM « B Ì T T  «to W>.
ta a  T H t  wd* H d rto «o «i>dtok

JSto*S% ff tto S T aS  
*** ** **

SCUUTKRS A BIKM 5 1

ITiRNITURK WANTKD 1^
HOME FURNITURE
rWY« PTWtt

Oaad u««d  Furtdlvr« —  AddiWtoto*B f toaaf Ir« AM M 7I 1

L4PIANOS
f A K t  U F  Foymanto ill rtoeaa«t ptana bl ihH «rao Faur ___
barn: Woinwf. lo rly  American. O w rry «tolto CrM Mandgar, mi «fad Cmm-arcad. Mabagowv. «tolto pdc Ydun« MmIc ¿»-t fy Sadd. OdaaiA Tand
RENT PIANOS -  $10.00 Mo.

Ft m  Sdrvica Frac Tunto«. I  Fadot 
Kaybaord Cdvar« —  Wtotout A Otar nr 
FtoHfMs. AN Ranf Addiiaa to FarctNM.

WHITE MUSIC CO.
DafNar-LdcolOdIOtrto-KknbdII Fdc 

b«rvlc»Local Flndnca.
1903 Gregg AM 34037

GILLIAM MUSIC CO.
Uaad Mommend Spinaf Ori 
UMN Ooldwto Orgon . . . .

5 " .......Organ .
Cvaraft botoat Organ 
Mawanend Sgtoaf Or|

Hammond 
007 Gregg

è  Everett Pianos 
AM 34863

Continues Through April 27
NAME YOUR OWN DEAL

No Reosonoble Offer Refused

IF YOU CAN BUY A NEW CAR, YOU 
CAN BUY A BUICK DURING THIS BIG 

SPRING TIME SALE!

New 1965 10 Wides

*3490
Washer (H-U)~Gas AppUsnees 

$1000 Ssvtags

Air Conditioner

F R E E
Check This Deal

Up To40%

COMPLETE STOCK OF '65 BUICKS!
• IM M EDIATE DELIVERY •

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
403 S. Scurry AM 4-4354

Disc.

MOTORS — BOATS 

SKI-FISHING RIGS

Sanfol Fwitfwka —  T r o d «  —  Fa 
Inaurane« —  Sagair —  TtaNng

D&C SALES
told waat Mary- B

AM M B 7  AM M W » AM »■» 
itbl NAlfCMaitO M ÖaiLS Canta. IB S ä

Ftwna AM M7T7.
1x14 TRAILER. IDEAL tor lok«, can 
(fructlen «Cock, rafrlgcrator, good Hraa 
Sorgoln. U N  id n y t  AM Ä V U .

lAKiHiM) 
V\MTI R

tolwirftoeb i aM>kto«f

H7 Jobosoo 
I

AM 4480
FOR BEST R E S U L T S ... 

USE HERALD W AblT ADS
.TWhila you’re going into bankniptcyg

4 ’j a t ó l L S S a t e l r

No Money Down 
Toko Over Poymonts

*M CHEVROLET,
staadard...... |U  meath

*n CHEVROLET,
staadard....... fit bmi

’»  FORD statloo
wagM . . . . . . . .  IN BMOth

’»  FORD Galaxie
apart eoopc ... |N  maath 

'O CHEVY II statlao wagaa. 
Make reaaeoabte effer.

Ask Per
BO CRAWFORD

AH 4-7423 AM 4-7433

Big Spring (Texas) Horotd, Mon., April 26/ 1965 7-B

1965

TRAILERS H4

BARRACUDA
W ITH A

Special Today!
BRAND NEW MOBILE 

HOMES

- For Tho Price Of 
Used Ones

For The Buyer Who Wants To 
Pay A Down Payment Or All 
Cash.

See ED A PETE 
For This Deal Today At:

BURNETT 
TR A ILER  SALES

im  E. M  Blf Spring
A H t« N '

ENGINE
delivered in 
BIG SPRING

*23 9 5
Big Spring 

Chrysler - Plymouth
600 I .  3rd 44214

AUTOS FOR SALE M -19
m t  O FSL STATION »«gen. redia. ltddf- 

eandifian, « 5 5 ^ M » »4 47A
è x tà A  smarV hììT <1 ^ 1 «  n o«L ««^ »ambia. ■4W a n ^  Jto a eg gaymani*
M M b manto. AM b -O il. ___________
tA K g  O F geymanto W B F«fb O ^ t o .

■ XTRA »HASF —  h »  ~tti«k^«i< lrd. tato ton. Taka tig «M ntonlltfy gey- 
. owy Tfdea

fA R d  UF 
CV I. Idea ear
MO OÒWW
«  «Y«bU-tf

nt«»di an Hbf 
AM A 4in.

tranatotoWan. Mka. 
AM « to ll.

NO DOWN gttom anf-NB Marcury ASatr

ñS cMRvitaR. “iW

S a
USED
CAR  
SALE ^

'59 CHEVRDLKT 
Throe To Choose Prom 

2-deor/ V -i, outemetk 
4-deorg V-8, olr, automotic 
4-doer, ftoyl., outomatk

CHEVROLET '48T 
sport coupe. 
rratVROLET
4-door. Automotic traiumisiion, air condMonad. 

T H I5 I  CARS A R I PRICID TD SILL

M cDo n a l d  RAMBLER
■to B. k4 4 «  M d



''' V'.v, ' f ■-

8-B Big Spring (Ttxos) Hrokl, Mon., April 26, 1965

I C RO SS WO RD  PUZZLE  |

ACROSS 
1 Fluant «M 
7 Cony on 

II  Climix
14 Ratoliat«
15 AAountain goat
16 Ooplora
17 Anmm  
IS Hind tnd
19 Common 

obbraviotton
20 ThfM-lina (tanza 
22 Middk wMt cHy 
24 WorkMS in

ioundlty
27 Prayar
28 Srotmy fuM
29 Spaok
.30 Bobytandars 
31 From (ida to lida 
33 Rough China 

siHc
35 Thraot
37 Bind
38 Ravaria
42 Oaports suddtnV 
45 Praaarva 
4Ó iSuK% dtoot 
49 PiafbcM ov
51 Blustaty
52 Put naw dacor en
53 PonocaoK * 

compound
55 Loconie ■
56 Raddhh matai
57 —  cubât
58 Amioga 
SO.Quioaoant:

2. «onk

64 Pronoun
65 Ctanlqr ont
66 Daealofotad
67 Younottar
68 Traaganuc 

Tomjs
69 Ditchat

DOWM
1 Pitch
2 Gmating
3 Parmtt
4 Entanglaa .
5 Exit
6 Plocaof 

aockiaion
7 Mmoom
8 Impinga
9 Piodous boubh

10 Sant obrood
11 WrinUa
12 Mon of lattan
13 Pralino 

tngradiant
21 Fina gloitwort
23 Bhhop'a hats
24 Bioc»

25 Wondar
26 Contoirtar
27 AAoka amooih 
30 Comat forward;

. 2 arordt 
32 Honaman 
34 Obiact 
36 Marcy
39 AAoaculina noma
40 Grondporantol
41 Convailad 

(tabla orto
43 Mochina port
44 Excaad
46 Virtuoso
47 Ratound
48 Thorofora 
50 Juna bug
53 Hoir rastroinaiB
54 Oort 
56 Stomach
59 Kiotiva mirwrol
6 1 Form boost
62 Indian waight
63 Footboll acorac 

obbr.

Wild Bushmen 
Finally Voting
LOBATSI, BechuaUnd (AP) 

— They can bear a singlaan-

M ine 70 miles away, pick 
moons of Jupiter with 

the naked eye on a cWar night

124,

3 - r " r “ JT
|l4

17

34

H
t a

SI

B

irr

r N" r

K
it
64

•

67 J

India Attacked 
By Pakistani
NEW DELHI. India (AP) -  

India alerted its armed forces 
today and recalled all personnel 
on leave as Defense Minister Y. 
B. Cbavan declared that l a ^  
Pakistani forces were attacking 
along India's western border.

Chavan tok' Partiament a bri- 
^ule — about 5,000 men — of 
Pakistani infantry supported bv 
tanks was attacking Biarhet, 
about six miles inside tenttory 
claimed by India in the dispided 
Rann of luitch a m .

He said Pakistan’s forces at
tacked Biarbet Sunday night but 
were beaten off.

AGAIN ATTACKING
"This morning’s news,’’ said 

Chavan, "states that Pakistan is 
again attacking Biarbet with a 
brigade of Infantry and a Mz- 
able force of armor.’’

The Indians charged that 
Pakistan haa for the first time 
thrown tanks into the area and 
that three of them were de
stroyed.

Pakistan said the flghting re
sulted from an outbreak of fir
ing by Indian troops.

"Pakistan had to take swift 
retaliatory action last night 
the Chad Bet area of the Rann 
of Kutch following repeated fir 
ingon its positions by the Indian 
army," a government ipokes- 
man said. He said Indian guns 
were silenced, with heavy In
dian casualties.

DEMANDS TIUCE
The United States was 

ed pressing fOr an 
cease-fire and resumption 
talks on the territorial dispute.

was report- 
immediate

Med*C«nftr Bond 
Issue Wins Okay
TYLER (AP)-A |1.7 mffllon 

bond issue to double the siae 
of Tyler’s Medical Center Hos
pital, already the largest in 
East Texas, was approved 2,531 
to 881 by voters Saturday.

Berlin Parliament 
To Stir Trouble?
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BERLIN (AP) -  West Ger 
many’s parliament came to 
Bertm recently to meet here 
for the first time in seven years

The last time there was a full 
ptasary sesMon in Berlin, in 
1858, Nikita Khrushchev let a 
month go by and then gave the 
western powers a six-month ul
timatum to get out of the dtv. 
K h r u s h c h e v  subsequentiv 
backed down but a crisis devel
oped.

A new East-West battle over 
the cttv could result from this 
year’s meeting.

In a note to the U.S., British 
and French govemroenti, whose 
troops occupy West Berlin, the 
S ovl^ have warned they will 
take countermeasures. The 
Communist East German re
gime had made similar threats.

But many observers here be
lieve the Soviets do not want to 
rock the Bo-Iin boat

After Khrushchev’s November 
1858 ultimatum, the western 
powers denied the Bonn parlia
mentarians permission to meet 
again in Berlin.

HAS RIGHT
Why have they ..ranted it 

now? They may be interested in 
seeing udiether the new Soviet 
regime is as tough on Berlin as 
was Khrushchev, but the official 
argument is that the West Ger
mans have as much right to 
meet in West Berlin as East 
Germany’s parliament has to 
meet in East Berlin.

The West Germans claim they 
have more right since they con
sider the Bonn parliament is the 
only one which can speak for all 
Germany.

To eliminate a possible source 
of trouble, the western powers 
asked the West Germans to re
frain from speeches or résolu 
lions concerning reunification or 
related issues which the Reds 
could regard as Inflammatory. 
The Bonn parliamentarians 
agreed.

Most western diplomats seem 
to think nothing will happen.

These same diplomats say,

Gêf In Tht 
Swim. . .  
Visit The 

New

M A I N  A T  6 f h

however, the Communists could 
disturb the present tranquility 
in Beriin in numerous w a^ 
The East Germans could, for 
example, cancel n agreement 
to allow West Berliners to make 
Easter visits to relatives in the 
Soviet sector. Some 800,000 West 
Berliners plan the pilgrimage.

BUZZING PLANES 
A more serious harassment 

would be the buzzing of passen
ger planes flying to and from 
Berlin.

The Soviet protest note said 
"The Soviet government re

serves the r i^ t  to take such 
measures which would corre
spond to the responsibilities it 
has assumed regarding the in
violability of the borders of the 
German Democratic Republic.

Soviet diplomats stationed in 
East Berlin have been scurrying 
around West Berlin in an at
tempt to find ont why the west
ern allies consented to have the 
meeting held at this time. One 
seemingly exasperated Soviet 
diplomat exclaimed to an Amer
ican:

"What do you Americans 
want, any way? You got your 
show in Viet Nam and now yon 
want to start trouble Imts, too, 
when everything was ruimlng 
smoothly In Berlin.’’

Carnival Ride 
Collapse Takes 
Another Victim
DETROIT (AP) — A carnival 

amusement ride that collapsed 
at a suburban shopping centerl 
claimed the life of a third child 
Sunday, shortlv after two state 
legislators said they would push 
for safety inspection laws.

Nancy Lee Matthies, 8, died of 
injuries suffered in the Saturday 
accident in Taylor Township 
that killed Sharon Hawks, H  
and her brotter. Grant Thomas 
Hawks, 12.

The three were riding the 
"Sky Comet’’ with Nancy°s sis
ter, Susan Raye Matthies, 10, 
and a cousin, Bonnie Matthies, 
8, both of whom are in critical 
condition.

Police said they think a con 
necting shackle broke, dropptag 
the bucket seat to tte  ground 
where it was dragged some 75 
va’xls before the machine could 
be turned off.

State Rep. Daniel S. 
and State ^ n . John McCai 
both of suburban Detroit, 
they would sponsor leg^Iation 
requiring periodic Inqiwtlon of 
amusement rides.

Wichito Foils Mon 
Wins In Snoko Hunt

OKEENE, Okla. (AP) ~  A 
Wichita Falls man, Barney Bar
nett, took the prize Sunday for 
the longest rattlesnake captured 
In thia year’s huoL

and run phenomenal distances 
through heavy sand at high 
speed. One was recorded as 
running 34 miles in bliatarlv 
heat in five hours.

But sometimes one can’t  even 
win a fight with his wife.

Their diet la mostly snakes, 
birds, rodents and wild plants. 
They don’t live much beyond 45, 
and tboui^ they are black as 
tf)oay they get sunburned. 
MoeUy they stand around 5 feet 
tall, thou^ some get up to f 
feet.

Many of them have Inst voted 
In the first parliamentary elec- 
tkNU la his huge, dnaty, Brit
ish African protectorate, three 
times the size of the United 
Kingdom.

Southern Africa’s famous Ka
lahari Desert bushmen, regard
ed by anthropologists as being 
among the most primitive peo
ple in the world, also have just 
had their most thorough-going 
survey to date.

PRINTS REPORT
Anthropologist and linguistic 

expert Georm SOberbauer, a 
Bcchuanaland government offi
cer, has published a 138-page 
report here on hia six years of 
living among the bands of 

bushmen. 
in' the report are his 

govemmeot-requested recom
mendations for their future.

Silberbaoer says bushmen 
women are expert cooks, who 
know bow to make the most of 
very unexciting raw material. 
T h ^  marry between 7 and f  
years of age, but thve are no 
chUdren until after the gM’a 
puberty ceremony. SOberbaiier 
says the women can carry their 
own weight in food plaiits and 
firewood for over three miles in 
the burning desert sun.

Adultery ii usually regarded 
as being a private matter be
tween the pereons concer 
The deceived husband is al
lowed to fight his wife’s lover 
and, U he can, beet his wife. But 
bushmen women are tough 

oftaayi Silbert>aaer, and “Mw may 
well defend beraelf too effec 
tlvely for him to want to do 
tWa.”

In general, however, “vio
lence is lust too dreadful to even 
contemplate, and only takes the 
form at husband or wife beat 
tag.” he says. "E\en this does 
not amount to more than an ex 
change of bruising blows — or a 
wife may pick up an aMi-acra- 

and crack it over her hns- 
I’a heed — but not perms 

o n t or contiiroed fighting."
BAD TEMPERS 

Offenses against the tribal 
code Include bad nunners, per
sistent laziness and unprovoked 
bursts of temper. An offender is 
not. however, expelled from the 
tribe, "but is made to fed that, 
as his conduct is beyond the 
Mle, he la not nice to be near. 

The need of companionship it 
very strong and when 
of it by tribal censure 
ender feels his loneliness keen- 
y. He then apologizes or shows 
in some other way he haa re
pented, and Is for^ven."

Happiness is too positive a 
word for them. In their desert 
world they define their ideal as 
enough good company, food and 
drink and the absence of dan
ger.

SUbeibauer recommends that 
should special reserves be 
created by the government for 
the 6,000 or so bushmen who 
have chosen to remain in the 
desert with their traditional way 
of life, they should not be for 
preserving these people as mu
seum specimens, but to allow 
them to continue the life of their 
choice. He says waterholes 
should be sunk in the central 
Kalahari district to help them.

For those who have made a 
move towards civilization, SU- 
berbauer recommends govern
ment aid in suitable farm train- 
ng schemes and that children 
X helped to attend a school in 

the district where many of the 
non-wandering bushmen are 
established.
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City Spraying For 
Elm Tree Beetles
Spraying the city’s elm trees first noticed on the north side, 

with an maectlcide to combat
damage by elm tree beetles has 
)een started by a city crew. 
This wiU be the third summer 
for the program.

‘We have already gotten some 
calls from people who have seen 
them,” Parks Superintendent 
Johnny Johansen said. "One res
ident in the east part of town 
called and said ttey were al 
ready doing a lot of damage to 
his trees.

The citv crew is beginning in 
the southeast part of Big S {^g  
and moving toward the north
west, averaging about 14 to 15 
blocks each day, excluding days 
v/lth high winds, Johansen said.

He said last year the beetles 
first hit in the southeast part, 
while the year before they were

Lamesans Go To 
State Meeting

G A R L A N D  (AP) -  Ben 
Barnes, Texas House speaker, 
said Sunday that the state’s 
teachers would get a raise but 
that it woukl not exceed |45 per 
month.

The youthful legislative lead
er from De Leon made Ms re
marks during an Interview aft 
CT a ceremonyjcjenlng the new

principa
ledicatior

. .1

I
t-

V

Garland city 
Barnes, 26, was 

speaker during the dèdica 
of the 1456,000 d ty  baU.

He said wMch the Texas 
State Teachers Associatimi is 
seeking, win be the maximum 
pay huóe.

’TSTA’a proposal tar a |45-a- 
month aerosa the board pay 
raise would cost the state an 
additional |72 mUlion, Barnes 
said.

Gov. John Connally supports 
plan under which teachers 

would get raises over a 10-year 
period. He has estimated his 
plan would coat a maximum of 
|25 mOUon In the next two 
yaaxa In extra state funds.

LAMESA (SC) — Attending 
the state meeting of the Texas 
Association of Future Homemak
ers of America held in Dallas 
last week were Brenda Meeks 
and Jeanne Peterson.

Brenda and Jeanne were se
lected as voting delegates to the 
meeting by members of the la- 
mesa High School Future Home
makers chapter. Registration 
headquarters were in the Adol-

Kus Hotel- and meetings were 
Id In the Music Hall at State 

Fair Park.
Mrs. Harry Taylor, homemak- 

tng teacher at La mesa High 
S ( ^ l ,  accompanied tiie gins.

Lions Officers
LAMESA (SC) -  New officers 

were elected at a meeting of 
the Lamesa Noon Lkms recent
ly. They are: L. C. Scott, pres
ident; Al Langford, first vice 
president; Jim Williams, second 
vice présidât; Charles Baldwin, 
third vice psesident; Ben Cason, 
secretary; Dick White, assistant 
secretary; Vic Middletoa, treas
urer; G. L. Trice, Lion tamer; 
Nonnan Stewart, assistant Lkm

None have yet been noticed 
in trees in the city parks, how
ever, Johansen said. He said 
the parks trees were trimmed 
last year to cut back part of 
the foliage and possibly reduce 
damage from toe beetles, as 
well as to provide more light 
for grass under the trees and 
to lesson possible damage from 
snow or ice during the wintor.

Johansen said under ideal 
weather the beetles will hatch 
in about six or seven days, eat
ing into the veins of the leaves. 
In less than a week, one can 
sometimes see the damage be
ing caused by the beetles, he 
siSd.

Probably two generations of 
the beetles will hatch in the 
city this year, Johansen said 
He said the city would {dan to 
mray the trees twice during 
the sununer. The spraving 
is with an insecticide which is 
mixed one quart to 100 gallons 
of water, which will kill flies 
and mosquitoes as well as the 
beetles, be said.

Officers Named
LAMESA (SC) -  Mrs. Rob

ert Koger has bMn elected {Res
ident of the Dawson County 
Tuberculosis Association. Other 
officers include: Lee McCalister, 
first vice president; Mrs. J. D. 
Mabry, second vice president; 
Mrs. L. E. Petty, secretary; 
Mrs. Jack Wetzel, treasurer; 
and Dr. J. V. McKay and Her- 
man Mayberry, directors.

Sunday Dinner 
$1.25
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tamer; Gemw WilUs, tail twls- 
fene Mays, ; 
r; Sky Puot,
. M. SonthaU, Louie White,

ter; Gene 
twister 
son; C 
Earnest Barrett

assistant tall 
Noel Thom{>-

and Jake
pard, directors; and Lavoy mS- 
ler, Limi’a Sweetheart
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